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tar, 26,
icuted;
Ied4
ret Man Calm

lath House; Ate
Last Meal

iN,—Daniel Molnar Jr.,
Carteret war worker,

he electric chair at the

(
y State Prison here Tues-
for t>« fatal shooting of
.jn-lnw, Adam Roszanski,

7, His last words
b*licvc in God."

County police officials
Hnto the small white-
fcath chamber to witness
lion of Molnar who went
his death with a prayer

Included in the group
i Police Lieutenant

i Makwinski of Cnrtcre-t
slightly wounded by Mol-

he ran amuck with a
gild revolver at' the Car-

of hia father-in-law
[had killed the aged man

several shots through a
(or at his wife who had
Wuge there and miracu-
icaped death.
[shooting rampage that fol-
Bolnar fatally wounded

•Chief of Police Robert
Police Officer Wnlter

md Alice Scott, a small

Irl who was standing in a
across the street when he

himself in- his father-
|home.

l who witnessed the execn-
luded Lt. Thomas Hemsel,

Andrew (ialvaiiuk, nnd
'rank Versegi of the Car-

llice; John Kodan, Al Si-
I John Yager of the Perth

Police; Police Commiasion-
'llode and Officer James

I- the South River Police;
[Robert Eadieof the High.

Department; Deputy
[Michael S. Nickola of the
wtinucd on Page 3)

|ior Comedy
ms Dec. 12
DBRIDGE — The Senior
Woodbvidgc High School

sent "Brother Goose," a
in three acts, December
and 14 in Woodbridge

jchool auditorium. Joseph
of the faculty, is coach-

I production. ,
j plot of "Brother (loose"

about the .efforts -of Jef-
Bams, a young architect, to
piiigle-hnnded his harum-

fumily, keep house and

i living at his profession,
hers of the cast include

Popovich, Marie Schuster,
Eliuntuek, Elizabeth Al-

^iolet Nelson Ruth D'An-
Bruce, Ann Benja-

i Nickenig, Marion
Murray Mazur and V'in-

jioll're.
lets may be obtained from

ier of the Senior .Class.

Initiates
Members

Amboy Silent
For Apology

Expect Reply May Be
Made AiB. O i l Ses-
sion 'Early Next Week'

WOODBRIDGE - Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nieklns said
yesterday that "no word has been
received us yet from Dr. McGin-
1iis, Perth Amboy superintendent
of schools," on the demand of the
local Board of Education that an
apology be given to Conch Nicho-
las Priscoc before athletic rela-
tions between Perth Amboy and
Woodbridge High School can be
resumed.

Last week, it was revealed Hint
the local board had informed Dr.
McGinnis that an apology .should
be made by James Chalmers, prin-
cipal of Perth Amboy High School,
to Mr. Priscoe, "to straighten out
matters." Mr. Chalmers is alleged
to have said 'during a meeting
after a fracas at the Woodbridge-
Amboy football game and the re-
sulting strike by Amboy students
that "Woodbridge always played
dirty—it i.s the way they are
coached."

Andrew A. Aaroe, chairman of
the athletic committee of the
Board of Education, said he too
hud heard nothing further on the
matter, but "felt there should be

On Demand
To Priscoe

some soft of retraction, if only ih
a form of a loiter to Mr. Priscoe."

"Personally I feel that every-
thing will straighten itself out
and athletic relations, will be re-
sumed," Mr. Aaroe declared./

The athletic chairman also said
that there would be n meeting of
the board sometime during the
early part of next week and "in'
all probability there might be an
answer from Perth.Amboy then."

Few Tickets Still left
For G.O.P. Victory Party

WOODBRIDCE —A few more
tickets iVre available for the. Victory
Dinner-Dance to be held next
Thursday at The Pines, Riiritan
Township, under the sponsorship of
the Township Republican Organ-,
ization. They may be obtained from
James S. Wight, Mrs. John W,
Boos, Woodhridge; Michael Sasso,
Port Heading; (ieorge Uifflmrry,
Sewaron; Mrs. Marion Dunham,
fords.

Mayor August F. (iroiner and
t'ommilti'cnien Frederick A. Spen-
cer, .Iiimes SehalFrick and Herbert
H. Rimkin will be the guests of
honor. George Ruddy and his
orohesi.ra will play for the dancing.

New Version Of 'Meanest Thief
Emerges From Fatal Autb Crash

DDISRIDGE — Eight new

its 'were initiated into
ridge Ppst, No. 4'UO, V. F.

a meeting Friday in the
liul M u n i c i p a l Building,
are: Robert J. Graham, 25

Avenue; Joseph BabiUky,.
HniLy Lane; Delu Lengyel,
pulton Street; Eugene S.

K2 Coley Street, all of
bridge; Joseph J. Kovacs,
Juliette Street, Hopelawn;
ft C. Saakes, 9 Chase Ave-
Venol; Micluiel J. Takacs,

f illy Street, Port' Reading,
dward Yusko, 882 Amboy
e, Perth Amboy.

were made for the formii-

tf basketball and bowling
under the direction of Ed-
* Doyle, athletic director,

femes Kovacs. Mr. Djoyle was
post chaplain t o ' suc-

I"Hies J. Soos.
'• T. Spencer, Township

'an, acting in the absence
Malcolm Dunham who ia in

•11 be available for phya-
Ftamiiiatioiis required by vet-
~"i«r to hospitalization,

I post voted to purchase u
"'''"'Mi" 'distributed by the

Cnunty Tuberculosis
f«alth League.

ilL'xt meeting is scheduled
inber IS ut which time
us must be made dn the
Honda which "will" be

l«d on December 2(J.

M\\H TO SPEAK
JW'IIRl'DGE — Miss Gwen-
T "• Buumj|£ will discuss
i ^ Costumes" a t ' a mat ing
• | Woman's Club vf-jW^od-
l t l l»isht at eight o'clonikiftt

Cash, iewels Taken From
Purse Oi Woman Victim;
Craniord Man Killed
WOODBRIDUE—In a freak ac-

cidont Saturday, William Whitney,
(10, a school teacher, (U)f> Riverside
Drive, Criinford, was instantly
killed on Rout* 25 near the Clover-
leaf.

Capt. John Hgun and Patrolmen
Kennuth Van Pelt and Thomas
Bishop reported that u bus owned
by Lincoln Transit Company, !!5!>
Lexington Avenue, Clifton", and
driven, by Herbert Oeser,. III!, 602
Second Street, Carlstadt, was tra-
velling north on the highway when
a small car, operated by Whitney,
came into the highway from St.
George Avenue.

The bus hit the ear on the left
front side. In some manner Whit-
ney fell out of the car underneath
the rear wheel of the bus, and his
body was dragged several feet.
When the bus stopped the victim's i
arm was wedged in the rear wheoj |
of the bus and part of his topcoat j
was stuck in the muffler pipe.

Riding in the bus and injured
was Grace Williams 2(i, 2011 HOth
Street, Brooklyn, who was taken to
the Perth Amboy Hospital and
treated for shock and contusions
of the head. The following day
Miss WiJUams reported to the pu-
lice that at the time of the crash
she lost her handbag. While she
was being put into the ambulance
it was returned to her but when she
reached the hospital ohe discovered
that a wallet containing !f4(i, a

(Continued on page 3)

To Be Feted Saturday

To Lecture Wednesday

Vladimir A. Kazakevich

Soviet Expert
To Talk Here

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Teachers' Association
will sponsor a dual lecture next
Wednesday at 8:15 P-. M., in
Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium, featuring Vladimir A. Kn-
zake.vieh, an authority on Soviet.
Russia and Dr. Emily Hicknuin,
won. will Bpsiih or. the "United Hn-

ons."

A spokesman for tin1 teachers'
group said yesterday in discussing
the lectures: "At this time when
co-operation among the nations of
the world is an important consid-
eration, the teachers of Wood-
bridge Township feel fortunate in
being able to present two speakers
wlio are well qualified to discuss
the situation."

Mr. Kuzakevich, an authority on
Soviet Russia, has taken an active
interest in the development of
American-Russian friendship as a
fundamental requisite for peace.
Burn in St. Petersburg (now Len-
ingrad), Mr. ltazaki'vich gradu
ated from a Russian school in
Harbin Manchuria, and came to

(Continued, on Paqc 3)

Town Lags
In Buying
Of V-Bonds

Rally, Auction Help*
But Possibility Of .
Meeting Quota Is Ditto

WOODBRIDGE -^- Over 1,000
persons purchased $15,600 worth
of bonds to attend the Victory
Loan premiere at the State Thea-
tre Tuesday, and in addition
$7,100 worth of bonds were sold
during an auction held before,the
performance.

The Woodbridge High School
Bnpd, accompanied by Mrs. Irene
Shay, was the1 "welcoming" group
and played in front of the theatre
for an horn1 before the show
started.

Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer
welcomed the audience nnd served
ns auctioneer, selling articles for
bonds as follows:

Nichftlas Haknlns, $1,500 worth
of bonds for n bottle of Scotch,
$100 in bonds for a man's sweater
and $r>00 in bonds for u cosmetic
set; Annn Weincr, $1,1500 in bonds
for a live turkey; Benjnmin Cop-
pola, $1,000 in bonds for two bot-
tles of rye; Lawrence F. Cumpion,
$500 in bonds for three pairs of
silk stockmg.s;,Michael J. Trainer,
*?(*0 it1, bend? f«r » Wisket •con-
taining several dolls; Lillian Wei-
ner, ifHOtl for lady'.s pocketbook;
Jack Mullen, ifilOO in bonds for $!i
worth of dry cleaning, $2!i() ii
bonds for a compact unit $500 in
bonds for four dinners at the
Middlesex Hotel; Mrs. Anna Wei-
ner, $50 for a boy's model air-
plane; Frank Andrew's, $100 for
a bottle of imported wine.

The door prizes, turkeys, were
won-by Sol Dochinger and Mis;
Mnry Matyi.

Veteran* AiiUt
Members of the V. V. W. am

American Legion served us ushers
and sold bonds. The First Over-
seas Army Band from Fort Jay
presented a line program, and the
feature picture, through the cour

(Continued on Page i)

7 Iselin Youths Hell
In Robbery Epidemic!

100 Yeats Ago: fatter 18 Cents Pound Here

•WOODBRIDGE—About 100
years ago, residents of Woodbridge
Township were reading jibout a
'disastrous fire in New Yorjt" and
the surrender of Santa Anna dur-
ing the Mexican War. At least they
were the lead stories in the Febru-
ary 14, 1845 Issue of.the Jersey
Advocate, pqbllihed.-in Uahway.

The paper, obviously set by hand
and containing several, typographi-
cal errors, was loaned to this news-
paper this week. The story on the
Mexican War read ns follows: "All
the recent ntmora concerning the
defeat ami- death -of Snnta Anna
prove to have been fabrication*;
though now it appears that he has
icen constrained to yield to cir-
cumstances. Thus we learn through
arrival nt New York of the brig
Kumnntlp Zildo, from Vcra Cruz
whence she sailed on the 15th
Jan- There does not seem to have

been so much ns" a .skirmish be-
tween any of the troops. Such
Anna, after having 'been defeated
and driven- into a small" town near
Peubln, has resorted, to iliaploirtacy
hy sending three commissioner,*
to the city of Mexico, to negociate
for the safety of his head- In- fact
he has virtually surrendered all
of his forces to the Supreme Gov-
ernment."

Report Of Fire
The fire story1 rends iTi part ns

follows:
'Thu building No. 1 GO Nassau

street,, occupied by the_,Tnbuno_
Nevspitper, caught fire «rtf" the
morning of Wednesday of last
week about four o'clock, from
some hoyn using a newspaper us a
blower lor their stove. The vast
accumulation of snow" upon the
streets, rendered the speedy arrival

(Continued an Page 3)

Famed Trapp Family Singers
To Give Concert For Hospital

Fire Destroys Hangar, 20 Planes
At Westfield Airport Last Nigltt

Rinaldo Lombardi

Retiring Chief
ToBeHonored

PORT READING—The annual
dinner-dance of Port Reading Fire
Company No, 1 will take place
Saturday, 7 :l!0 P. M., at The Pines,
Raritan Township. The affair will
be in honor of Rinaldo Lombardi,
retiring chief and Julius Kollar,
chief-elect.

Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer
(Continued on Page 3)

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

i later than Tuesday of each week.

' NOVEMBER
[ 21)—Roast chucken supper, benefit of St. Anthony's Church, at

church hall, Port Reading, I! to1 U P. M.
Meeting of Woodbridge Post, No. 87, American Legion, at
* Legion rooms in Memorial- Municipal Building.
Meeting of Rotary Club, Colonia Country Club. Talk on

"Cement."
30—Charity Fund card pijrly, sponsored by Sewaren Republican

Club, Inc.
Meeting of Sewaren, Happiness Girls in Parish House.

5—:

10

12-

13-

14

'h
20

DECEMBER
•Meeting of Builders' Circle, at home of Mrs. Ira T. Spencer,
Woodbridge Township Teachers' Association will present

dual lectures at W^odbridge High School auditorium,
8:15 P. M. Speakers will be Vladimir D. Kazakevich,
"Soviet Union"; Dr., t . Hickman, "United Nations."

i—Victory dinner-dance, sponsored by Woodbridge Township
Republican Organization, at Th« Pines, Raritan Town-
ship.

Turkey dinner and bazaar, sponsored by'Woman's Associa-
tion of First Congregational Church, • '

Talk on1 Christmas l)ccoratioii.s by Mrs, John S: AnaVregi?
«t Colonia illibrary, H:30 P. M., sponsored by Coloniu
P. T. A.

Meeting of Rotary Club, Coloniu Country Club, Talk on
"Communications at War."

—Meeting of Mothers'.Club of Woodbridge, at home of Mrs,
W. E, Garis, 13D Grove Avenue, Woodbridge.

•li}-14—Presentation of play, "Brother GOOMU" by Wood-
bridge High School Senior Class at Woodbridgo High
School Auditorium.

—Woodbridge Township Civic Conference Meeting in Fords.
Meeting of Woodbridge Post, V:«F. W., al Memorial Munici-

pal Building.
Meeting of Rotary Club, Coloniu Country Club. Clknnilig-

Clapp will, talk on "Romance of Carborundum." '
16-r-Annual Christmas toy sale, sponsored by Sewaren H,onie

.. and Sqhool Circle.
i—BaSEHar and Bake Sale sponsored by S«nror Sodality of

St. James' Church ia.St. James1 Auditorium i'vQm 8 to 7
P . M , • • . . • , ••'•••

I—GoWnia Woman!B Club -Christmas purty at Greven'j'Hptil,
Rahwsy,

Chiistmas party, spoiiboied by Rotury Club of Woodbrll
-Ftther-Son Luncheon, sponsored by Rotary Club of. Wt

Damage Estimated At
Approximately $100,000;
Caase Of Blaze Unknown

- COLONIA—Damage, estimated
at over 5100,000, was caused by a
lire last night which destroyed a
hangar, containing approximately
20 airplanes, at the Westfield Air-
port, Lake Avenue, last night. It
was the second fire at the airport
within a year.

The fire, broke out shortly be-
fore nine o'clock, and according
to a preliminary investigation it
was revealed that the hangar had
been locked up for the night and
noiii! of the airport officials were
on the premises. No cause was
given for the blaze, which could
be .seen for mjles around despite
the heavy rainstorm.

Clark Township Five Company
arrived at the scene first, followed
shortly by Colonia, :Avimel and
Rahway lire companies. The stub-
born blaze, fed by gasoline in the
planes, was not brought under
control until after midnight. When
the fire was officially declared out
early this morning the hangar was
leveled and nothing remained
.standing but the skeleton frame-
work of Hie planes,

The airport is owned by the
Sussex Airport, Inc., of which
Harry Gordon is president. Ave
ne! Fire1 Company was led by
George Slivku, and Colonia Fire
Company was in charge of Chief
TagKert. I

The airport was in the news
lately as Rahway officials protested"
vigorously against the nlleged low
flying' of the planes over that mu-
nicipality.

Kelleman, 74, ,
Fatally Hurt

WOODBRIDGE—George Kelle-
men, 74, I8T1 Karkas Avenue, died
last 'night at 11 o'clock at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
from injuries sustained earlier in
t V evening when he was struck
by a car owned by Hotel Times
Square, Inc., 255 W. 45th Street,
New York, and driven by Samuel
Harhater, GO, (577 West End Ave-
nue, 'New York,

According to the police, Kellc-
men was walking across Route 35
shortly after dark when he was
hit. The elderly' man was taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad ambulance where lie
was given treatment- for com-
pound fracture of the leg, shock
and possible internal injuries.
Coroner Joseph Costello
charge.of the body.

Tickets Now Available
For Periormance Dec.
13 In Perth Amboy

PERTH AMBOY—Officers and
directors of the Woman's Guild of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
sent through the mails today hun-
dreds of exchange tickets for the
gala benefit show to be presentid
by the Trapp Family Singers, De-
cember I:!, in the Perth Ambuy
High School Auditorium.

Mrs. Adrian I.yon, chairman of
the benefit committee, and Mrs,
Charles K, WurUel, president of
the guild, announced the public
;ale of tickets will open December
5 in Therkolseu's Music Store. i!92
ligh Street, near Smith Street,
Perth Amboy. The entire audi-,
oriuni, orchestra and balcony, is

reserved at $1.20 and If 1.80, in-
tuiting lax.

Chairman Lyon urged that re-
cipients of exchange tickets pre-
ent them promptly al. Therkel-

snri's'to obtain numbered coupon
icke.ts for the choicest locations

Mrs. Lyon stressed that the sale j
will be conducted on the traditional
Guild basis of h'rst-eome-lirsl-
erved with no tickets sold in ad-
vance and none held back while

prospective patrons are making up
their minds.

All indications point to strong
iublic demand for tickets, Mrs.
•yon said. The outstanding ability

of the Trapp Family as entertain-
:rs, the timeliness of their appear-

ance in the holiday season and the
lireet appeal of hospital patients
through the guild combine to as-
sure success, the chairman said.
In addition, the price scale has
been set low enough to take it pos-

took

Decorations For Yuletide
Topic At Colonia Meeting

COLONIA—Mrs. John S.. An-
deregg, Dover .Road, who; .has
been prominent in garden club
activities in New York and New
Jersey, will speak at' the Coloniu
Library, next Thursday at 8:30
P. M,, on novel Christmas decora-
tions and artistic arrangements
for the home.

Mrs. Anduregg, aided by the
Plainf/leld Garden Club, is in
charge of Yuletide decorations at
Camp Kilmer Hospital. .There she
will use many of 4hc unique ar-
rangements which she will bring
to the library to illustrate her
talk. , . ' .

The evening will be sponsored
by the budget and finance com-
mittee of the C|0loni». Parent-
Teacher Association, Tickets may
b,e, obtained at Colania Schoal»|
Colonia Library, from members of
the n.^0fjatiqu, o / at the doorv

TIRE THEFTEp ' '
' W^ODBRIDGE--»A'tire, valued
at 425, -ŵ g stolen off a cur owned
by William € . Nieluen, 78b Ridie-
' l Avenue, while the vehicle wty

S Township Men Included
In Monthly Draft Quota

WOODBRIDGE - i Five - Wood-
bridge Township men made up the
November contingent of selectees
of the local Draft Board and all
were inducted, into the Army Mon-
day.

They were: John James Billiard,
Jr., Westluke Avenue, -Colonia;
Salvatore J. Chirico, 80 Warden
Avenue, Hopelawn; Chester Feri-
oli, Blair Road, Port Reading; Leo
R,. Handerhan, 65 Ford Avenue,
Fords and Anton J. Pastusxak, l!0
Vernon Street, Sewaren.

CAR HITS GIRL, 10

WOODBRIDGE — Ten-year-old
Margaret M^ason, 21, Grove Ave-
nue,'was slightly injured Monday
wheii she was struck by u, car
driven by Harold Fine, a soldier,
280 Pomona A-ven^e, Newark, The
girl, who wag crossing- Rahway
A.venue near Olive Place, when
hit, Wjf,9 taktjit to the Perth A'mboy
General Hospital by Fine, treated
fQr abruaionsiof both legs and re-

SON FOR DUNIGANS
, WOODBRIBGE—Mr.

Eddward Durtigan, B»vron Avenue,
,re,lh« parents of ft aon, fimotby

d ^ T t i i P

All Under 15, M i c M
Report; NewarkTJiT%
Is Su*pectedH Fence' g

.YVOODBRIDGE,— ci«to!ta^
house robberi.es in the vicinity;.
Iselin,, b lon ia •and Raritnfi ft
ahfp, iiu'ludinjr two enses of I
ing ifnd entering at. the how*'
the Louis Neubergs, New
Road, nnd three entries « t '
home of Afr. and Mrs. Jam«»N«i
Stafford Road, Coloiiia, W «
cleared up this week with the « ^ |
rest of seven Iselin youths, a l l , l$§ |
and 15 years old.

Captain John Egan said
day that ihrue jot ffl ^
will be picked up for quwtloniflf,

|,nnd powiiblc arrest. All will
turned over to juvenile authoriM
ties. Three of the boys are on p r o |
bation from Union County. Po (̂jj(ii
will also question a 19-year^H|p
Newark girl who is 3U3pccted."",oll
"working" with one of the li "*
Bnd acting as. "fence" loi'
group,

The serlefi of house robber
which the youthful gnng.ta i
to have committed, datp baefctf
last March b when tney ooiiT* '""
they broke into the home of ~-rm,m
Theresa Schcin, 1 Harding' .Afiff
nue, IscHn, There the ownee «!»l | i
they took $100 worth of jewelrf |*
anil some cash.

One boy i.s said to have admtt-V
ted breaking into the fruit stOrSijfgL
of John liocaday, 27 Oak 'Trtft-fp
Road, Iselin. He said he Was "(r$r,ft§
compaaiejl by another boy "whotiaa'.
since been .sent to the Reform:
School for :i "job" in another cortj* :

munity. The boys took a tadio,-
money nnd fruit and threw ar t i - '
fit's of merehamli.se around the
store. """ ':

Victimise Pappat ".'''.
On June 27 the youthful gangf-'St!

ransacked the home flf Thomw,.
Pappus, ,'S2 Wilson Avenuo,

Legion To Resume Meeting
In Town Hall Quarters

WOODBRIDGE — The''" lir.st
meeting of Woodb\idge 'Post, No.
87, the American. Legion, to \w
held in the Legion rooms in the
Memorial Municipal Building since
the beginning of World War II
will take place t.oniglit at 8 o'clock.

When the war broke out, the
Legion turned over its rooms to
the Red Cross for the making of
bandages. Later thti rooms woire.
eonverted into offices for the War
Price and Rationing Board which
was recently consolidated with the
Perth Amboy board,

All members of Woodbridge
Post are urged to attend the ses-
sions, as very important questions
are to be brought before the meet-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

sible. for almost everyone in Perth
Amboy and neighboring communi-
ties to be present. ButV Mrs. Lyon
milled, the first applicunts for tick-
ets will fare best in choice of seats
and all interested will start early,
next Wednesday morning.

Committee h Commended
For Tavern Case Action

WOOhBRIIXiK—The action
of the Township Committee in
imposing a 15-day penalty on
John and (irace Julian trading
as Julian's Restaurant nnd liar,
:ii)2 Pearl Street, for selling
minors alcoholic beverages and
per-mitting a minor to serve, was
commended by Alfred K. Dris-
coll, Commissioner of Alcoholic
Beverage Control in a letter to
the committee,

The letter stales in part:
"While I 'understand that the
licensees appear to run a nor-
mally (1 e c e n t establishment,
nevertheless It is%ie&essary that
the licensees exercise the utmost
earn tb ensure that no violations
an: -occurring ut their premises.
Only in this \v,\y nin competent;
liquor control he. imaint'aineiKin
this Btiite. Please accept my sin-
cere thanks for your institution
and effective, conduct of these
.proceedings,."«

Kitchen Range Explodes,
Mrs. Diego Escapes Injury

AVRNKL-- Mrs. Angelu Diego,
Greenwood Avenue, \escaped in*
jury Thanksgiving Day when the
kitchen range in her home ex-
ploded.

The Avenel woman told Patrol-,
man! Joseph Sipos'lhat hv;r husband
hud 'Hanked the tire before retiring
for the night ami she was washing
dishes when the explosion occur-
red, damaging; the kitchen. Mrs,
Diego estimated damage at $270.

ria

, e O ,
where they stole about $200 w>rtH'
of jewelry, u revolver and BonuSĵ
cash.

On August G the boys failed m
an attempt to get into the h-ome-
of Charles Stover, but a few days
previous, on August 2, they bro£,9
into the Neuberg home for tho
first time,.«;etting two. coin banks
containing over $50, thiec car-
tons of cigarottes; $26 that was in
church envelopes a'nd some, change
that was in the kitchen. A lew l

days later they broke into t h e ' ' ; ?
home of Edward Lehman, Wsr- ' *
wick Road, Colonia, whale they '
failed to get anything.

A propeller-shaped papu -weight,
(Continued on Page 3)

Hold Driver
Of Death Car

New Group Of GFs Receive
Discharges, Return To Homes

WOOnmunGE—Whe'n.Gabriirf
Dengeligyi, 17, (182 Homman Ave4'
nue, Perth Amhoy, is released front;
the Perth Amboy General Hospitali
he will be brought 'to Woodbridgb"
to be arraigned in police court on-fc ,„.,
complaint of causing death by auto*i'-̂ jft1.
• Dirngeligyi was the driver of >|ii-''?.î |!
car whidi crashed into a •Public ! 1 ;^
Sei^ice pole November 21 'a t t h e ; ^ i
indlrsdction of New Brunswiqk ah<J:,;l^
Elm Avenues,' Hopelawn, Jjoaeph; ^
Port-/., 27, (18(1 Lee Street, Ipertll'tf;^
Amboy, owner of the car died »V *i5|
the Perth Amboy C!ene;-ul Hospital;.*'?!
Thanksgiving Day, as the result
of neck fractures.

Joseph Pelican, (K!8 Amboy Ave-
iuie, Perth Amlioy, the third pagr
senger, was slightly injured.. AU;
thren were taken to the hOBpitali|
St. John's First Aid Squad tunbu
lancf. ; . "'..I

Chief George E, Keatirtg' sai i '
that.a few iiiinutcH'before the ao;,:r
cident'Patrolman William Majo ro^ | |
who was on the Fords beat, paljsip
headquurter.s, gave Desk Sergean
Carl Sundquist the car numb'er;aSit
askwl him to look up the ownei;
cause 'he had "never seen a
travel so fust," Pelican told
men Thomas Lockie and
Krysko that he believed Deogejli
was blinded by the lights of

WQODBRIDGE—4 large num-
ber of Township- men received
honorable 'dischaTges1 and returned
to their homes tljU, y^eek to be
addressed as "mister" once more.

They are: From Woudbridge:
Pvt. Eugene B. Somers, 12 Trin-
ity Lane; Cpl.' Joseph Kalmar, 287
Pulton Street; S/8gt. Edwavd S.
Brookfield, '24 Freeman Stvcrt;
T/Sgt. 'Frank P. Zilai, 311 Main
Street; ' d|il. Peter Kardos; 150
Fulton . Street; T/3 William F.
Crowe, 24 Jean ,'Court; Lt. Irvin
W. Wetzel, 20' Cla.ire , Avenue;
P'FC Michae}/ fuller, Box 324;
SPFC Max W. Weine-r, 79 Ma)n
Street; Cpl..James- M. Fltepatrick,
505 Fiftricis Avenue; Sjtl. Russell
N. Biarena, Hampton Avenue; U .
Nicholas Murlg»wj Ropte 25; JJn-
sign Robert 0. Drmnmond, 185

Carteret Man Is hjaud
Severely, By Hit*Run

,„ ... ....... ., ,., . . , • ' 'upproacbinp; car. The adtomjih

Court; S/Sgt. Muton R, Hood, ISO
Hillcrust Avenue.

From Port Reading: PPC Alex-
ander Magyar, SO Daniel Street;
Sgt. Joseph---F. Kiik, 557 WOod-
bridge 'Avenuu.

From Fords: Cpl. Julius CHoko-
nay, 2!) Jefferson Avenue; Cpl.
John,Yanik, 10S Hoy Avenue; Sgt.
John M. Lukaca, S3 Hanson Ave-
li'ue; .PR1 Sieve Sliarkk, IS Paul
Street; T/5 Mijton S. Lund, 52
Fifth Street; T/5 "Willvelm C.
Ahrena, ^5 Linden-Avenue; S/Sgt.
Angelo Strafll, 20 Poplai' Street;
S/Sgt. Andrew Mako, 81 Fairfteld
Av.enue. • • '

From Other Sactiont
From Hopelijkwn; PFC Joseph J.

' ,Jft New Brunswick Avenue,
teelln; PPC Vendel Tef-
ewW«y BWi Walter A,

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph pob
24, 137 llealil Streei, Cartertt;,
tained a fractured.leg and nil
oiia abrasions and.lacera^ionB ft
the body Monday when he
struck by a liit-and-run driv^alrt
' Tim victim told Offtcera He
Dunham, Anthony Peteraon
Albert Martin thu.the was wj»ll
on Woodbridge- Carteret'"
Port heading, on the right i
the1 road, when he was.H
wan takon to thfl, Perth
General H i t l \ M
brlage
l H
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OBITUARIES
Frederick W. Radzat

ISKM.V—Kivdorick W, Karfznt,
<l" Trt'ii'o Sli'etM, second officer on
t-lif • rt.K. Carlos .1. Firiley of Hip
Ni'\v Ti'X Steamship Company,
New York, 'died Nnvemlier 1? nt
!>PII. He is survived by his widow,
Miuy ftimMK'nmui lliirtzai.. Funeral
ROivici1- wei'c held Tuesday nfLei-
nimn fnnii \0 (ircinCr Funnrnl
I!DIIII\ .1-1 (liven Street, Wooil-
liiiilpc. Miisnnic ritM were conduct-
ed by Lnfifycite Loclftc.' No. 27,
lijihw'ay, Monday night.. Hurial was
in Hie Cloverleiif Park Cemotei-y;

Mrs. Agne» S. Murphy
POKDS-Mrs, Agnes.S^MiiPiihy,

45,'wife (if Wiilti'.r W. Murphy,'.a:!
• Hyan Street, Fords, .died Siinility'
:it lYilh Aiiihny (iflhcntl Hospital
after a sliiirt illness. Uesidos lier
Ifiwliaiuf she is surv^i'd l»y nine
chilitri'ii,'Mrs. John Marino, Kens-
U'.v; Miss •Gladys il;inh>y, Kurds;
llliirptitV J. llnnley, Sl/C, U. S.
Navy; I'FC. Edward Ilnnley, U. S.
Army, Camji Dix; Rny.mo'hd, Wil-
liam," Alfred, Hubert and Ronald
Murphy; live step-children, Mi's.
Ernest Flnwr and Mrs. Frank Mo-
rftn, both of New Brunswick; Miss
Catherine Murphy, Raritan Town-
uliip; Miss Anna Murphy, Fords;
C|>l, Walter W. M_iir_phy, U. S^
Army, Fort. filx;lier mother, Mrs.
Christine Kjersirasml, South Am-
boy am! six brothers, William,
South Amboy; Arthur, New York
City; John,. Fords; Clarence and
Edward, Perth Amboy and Fred,
Mian'u, Flu.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:'M)
from her home. Burial wits in the
Olovurleaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
fa rid.i;e.

Joliii J . Coffey
WOODBKIDGE—Funeral serv-

ice? lor John J, f'od'ey, -15, 1-1
Vandfi-liilt I'hiv, who died Thurs-
dny at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital,, weiv held Monday at the
(JreiniT l''une.i'.tl Home, Green
Street, Hiirial was in St. Jam en'
Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by his
'widow, Dorothy; three daughters,
Mrs, Jo.-epli (lindii, Mrs, Bruno
Tylutslii anil Patricia, all of Rah-
wa.v; I wo sons, John J., signalman
second class, U. S. Navy, anil
Koherl, Railway; his father,
Charles 11. C'olfcy, Uenville, and
three brothers,' David, Millville;
Edward, Railway, and Charles I1'.,
WoodbridjfU.

Miss Sadie Inslee
WOODKRIDGK—Funeral serv-

ice.i for Miss Sadie Inslee, !)0,
Newark, were held Friday at the
(ii'eincr Funeral Home, I<1 Green
Street. Rev. William V. I). Strong,
reLired minister, nfliciated. Burial
was in the Presbyterian church-
yard, here. Miss Inslee, a native
fll\ Wo,odbrid£e, died November
•20. Shu was. a daughter of the
late, Isaac and Elizabeth Khal'er.
liwlee, also old residents of Woqd-
bridge. . . •

William H. Gordon
WOOMSRIDGE—Fuiicj'al serv-

ices for William II. (londan. <lfi2
Anihoy Atcpuc, Wootlhridfte, jvere
held Tuosdny ill .Ijie (irfiner Fu-
neral Home. •!'! Green Street. Rev.
Chester W. Gallowny, pii.itor of
t*e Avenel fresbyterinn Church,
oBlienled. Buiral was in the Wfce-
hawken Cenielery, North Bei'tren.
M-r.'Gonlon died SaUird,ay>at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Howard W. Kinjey
FOKI)S— I'IIIHM'.II services for

Ho-v.ird W. Kinsey, 82 Ford Ave-
nue, were held Tnesdiiy . nt the
Garietsdii-Koyeii. I'uneral Chapel,
Illjrh Htreet,'Pei;th Anihoy. Rev,
Kujifene Mint?., pastor pf tho First
Ilnplist 'Church, ofliciateil. Burial
was in t'hi! GlnVerleitf Park Ceme-
tery.

Steve Zarkdvacski. .
FORDS—Steve Ziirknvaenki, !ifi,

died -Tuesday at his home. He is
survived by his widow', Milana;
three' children, rVeleprir, Perth
Amboy; Mrs, -Gydo Villa, Gur-
wood, ami Roy, jfiimier's mate
third class, U, S, Na$' , Guam; a
sister, Mrs, George Te.17.ick, Perth
Amboy, and one grandchild.

Betrothal 01 Local Man,
Perth Amboy Girl Is Told

WOODBRIDGR— Mr. and Mrs."1

Thomas Montana, Madison, an-
nounce the rnifapfenu'iit of Mr,
Montapna's sister, Miss Mildred
Montagna, New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Perth Amhoy, to Frank T.
Lattanzio, son of Mrs, Anna If.
I.attan/.io, -HIT School Street.

MisM Montaiina is. a member of
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital staff in charge of tlic X-ray
department.

Mr. I.attanzin served as a tech-
nical .sergeant in the Army Air
Fortes for three and one-half
years. He was a radio operator,
lie spent thirty months iit the Pa-
cific theatre and tho last two years
in Hurma before he received his
honorable discharge. lie is a grad-
uate of Woodbridgo High School
and wa.s employed at Security
Steel Corporation, Avenel, before
entering service.

Emma Nelson, ha Rankin
Wed In Methodist Rites

WOODBRIDGR — Announce-
ment has been made of the mar-
riage of Miss Kinma I.ydia Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Soreij
Nelson, Eleanor Place, to Ira W.
Rankin, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. I1'.
Rankin, Uurilun Township. The
ceremony took place al the Meth-
odist parsoiuijce with the pastor,
Rev? Homer W. Henderson, oliici-
at.ing.

The. attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Willanl Rankin, Avenel,
brother and sister-in-law of the
bridegroom. The couple will reside
in Ashland, N, Y,

Reid-Randolph Rites
In Church Saturday

p — Miw May
MfioMiilnn Reid, daughter of for-
mer Cuniinillecinnn ami Mrs.
.lame.1'. R, Reid, DeSola Avenue, be-
came the bride of Richard Hencle
Randolph, son of Mr, nnd Mrs, Ray.
jjiond Randolph, Melucheii, Satur-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church. Rev, James Burnett Reid,
actinic minister of the chureji and
the bride's brother, performed the
double-riiiff ceremony.

' The altnr " wivs banked with
palms, gladioli and white roses.
Mrs, George H. Rhodes, organist,
played Ihe wedding music and itê
comiianied-Pi'ofessoi'- Joseph Wil-
berscheid, Plainfield, who pluyed
violin selections. .

" The iuide, given in marriage by
tier father', wore a while slipper
satin ^own styled with a scalloped
sweeheart ijeekline, a ladder gath-
ered bodice anil leg-of-mutton
sleeve.-! pointed at the wrist. The
"full skirt extended into, a long
train, Her fingertip length veil of
illusion, dotted with orunge blos-
soms, full front a ncUbonnct -with
clusters of orange blossoms on each
side. She carried a cascade bouquet
of white orchids, ruses and bou-
vnrdln.

_Nj«c* in Py ly _
Miss Peggy Reid, New York, an

her cousins maid of honor was at-
tired in a fuchsia silk jersey gown
with n low basque and full skirt.
The neckline was fashioned into a
IOW of chartreuse jersey. Her

chartreuse plumed headpiece had n
matching, veil. Shu carried a cas-
cade bouquet of talisman roses.

Miss Barbara Murdoch, Me-
tuchen, niece of the bridegroom,
served as junior bridesmaid, She
w r e •.! white t:t«f"t:i dre?? wit1! :i
lilted bodice and a long full skirt.
She had a chartreuse velvet ribbon
belt and matching headpiece and
shif carried pink roses.

Mrs. Thomas Geraghly, Carterel,
Mrs. Charles Magyar, Dune-Hen;
Mrs. William Reid, sister-in-law of
the bride and Mas, .lack Thornton,
Woodhridgc, Were bridesmaids,
Their chartreuse jersey gowns,
styled like the maid of honor's, had
filth:,ia hows at the necklines. They
wore chartreuse headpieces and
long gloves and carried cascade
bouquets of pink roses.

Miss Betsy Murdoch, Meluchen,
niece of the bridegroom, was flower
girl. She was dressed in the same
inannvr as' the junior bridesmaid
and carried1 a basket of mixed
rosebuds.

The best man was David R
Jr., of Perth Amboy, and the ush-
ers were Donald Randolph of Al-
pine, brother of the bridegroom,
William Reid of " Woodbridge,
brother of the bride, Charles Mag-
yar of Dunellon, John Ilogstrome
of Plainlield, Gordon Sterling ol
Metuchen and William Can- of
Avenel.

The bride's mother wore a royal
blue.1 velvet dress with black ac-
cessories and a corsage; of pink

Veterans To Dedicate
!selin Home Dec, 9

' I 'RIJN—Wlin IVi , Veterans of
Poroipn Wprs has cnmpk'loil h»
plnn* to .ifftilictitc the site of its
new homo mi, Ronto i!7 on Drcem-
lmr il fH !! P. M. The <l(!(licotion
was originally stliciliiled fin- Armis-
it'O'Day IUUVJIS postponed duo to.
ridemetit weather., ' ••

Prior tn the iloiliciilion a pavailp
of. civic and patriotitc nrnanjssiw
tinhs in (he county will be held.
'ariwlci's .arc^ ntikeil lo muot nt
Ireen Street uiwl Chain O'llills
>ci»k sit 2 o'cloik. • . '
-The basement, of, ,thc; building

wHI be . eom'pfi'ted lo the extent.
that it will furnish a suitable meet:
ins place throujtlKuil the winter
months. Next spring the |i;is[ liupcn
to complete Uic .buildinjc whifh-will
include'a IHVRC luidifmiimi,

In case of niin Sunday the iloiji--
cation program mid panulo will lie1

poatpoiii'd until llecembor 1<>,

Mvenel Items "1

OQH, LA, LA!

MltWAUKEK —
Dewey, in a divorce
her husband said
only found lip-stick
husband's shirts but
girl had called her
phone to suy that
going to take her
her,' that they were
:i lot of fun."

Mrs. K m i I y
action against
that she not
marks on her
that a French
over the tele-
she was not

husband from
"ohly having

British business is disturbed liy
the niitiojializatidii projiralii1,

roses.1 The bridegroom's mother
was attired in a iluboniiet crepe
Iress with black' accessories and

a corsage of white ro,ses.
Reception Held

A 'XLirCptipr. fi>r / i" ^ ' " ' t r v:?.v.
held. 11 f the 'Blue irflls Plantation,
Dunellen.

Upon their' return froni !i two-
week trip to Quebec, i^ui., Mr.
and Mrs. Randolph will reside at
1 West Maple Street, M.ti..L'......
For traveling, the bride chose a

little green tailored suit with
brown and white accessories and
u corsage of while orchids.

The bride, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Trenton
State Teachers Colcjre, is a mem-
be!1 of the Meluchen High School
faculty. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Meluchen High School
and has just returned from the
Pacific area where he served, .'SO
months with the Fifth Air Corps.

—Miss Judy Pcrier, St. George
Avenue, is a patient at St. flarnn*
lms Hospital, Newark, where she is
n student nurse,

—The •Telephone Hour Club
met with Mrs. • Charles Frankel,
Livingston Avenue. They celebrnt.
yd the birthday of- Mrs. Rielmrd
Seyferth, who also, won the prize
for high score.

—Mr.'and Mrst. J . € . Bowers,
lirooklyn, wore gue'sts of Mr. and
Mrs. Jnmes McHiigh, Commercial
Avenue.

• — -̂Mr. and Mrs. William Seheuer-
mnnn and children, Chatham, were
Thanksgiving Dny guests of Mr.
aud Mrs, John Ashmbre, Reniflun
Avenue. S2/C Jlowl'nl Ashniore,
Lido Bench, was home for the dny.

—Mrs. ClporffO Eccleston and
son, Clinton Place, were guests of
Mr, iincl Mrs, Frank Ahelhi, Lin-
den; Thursday. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs
nnd family, Fifth Avenue, spent
"Thanksgiving with Alfred Edniond.
Civrteret;

—Mr, and Mrs. Elex Koch nnd
-daughter, Arline, Yonkers; .Mrs.
Victor Schuck nnd sons, Donald
and Gerald, Hsistinj»s-on-the-Hud-
son, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and MrsA Charles PcR:i,«liivingsli>n
Avenue.

Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald has
returned to her home > on Ziegler
Avenue, ufter spending Iwo weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gryzmala,
Fuxon, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kissane
and son, Kenneth, Clintim Place,
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. ani^ Mrs. Gustave llellmund,
Newark.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kotsrh
and Mrs. Mary Shelton. Wood-
bridge Avenue, attended a family
dinp.?!*.p!'ny :it tb*1 liomc »f Mr.
and Mrs. Norman llaines, Trevose
Heights, Philadelphia,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Steyens
and daughter, Janet, Yale Avenue,
spent the holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jolft Davis,"l'lainlield.

—Mrs. Elizabeth McLane, Miss
Irene McLane, James and Ronald
McLane, Philadelphia, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McClue,
Chase Avenue, Thanksgiving Day.'

—Mr. and Mrs. James Parker,
Clinton Place, entertaned Mrs.
•lames Parker, Sr,, and Mrs. E. .1.
Powell, Hallway, on the holiday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Michael De
Stefano and son, Charles, Chase
Avenue, spent Thanksgivjng Day

Stofnho, Knglewood.
—Mr. and Mrs. George Mroz

iind children, Hudson Boulevard,
spent Thanksgiving Day with vela,
lives ifi Trenton.

Mrs. George Lcyonmark nnd
daughters, Chase Avenue, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F.
.eyonmnrk, Brooklyn, Thursday.

—Mrs. David Davis and daugh-
ter, Beverly, Lennox Avenue,
spent the holiday and weekend
with
Mrs
Pa,

Mrs. Davis' parents,' Mr. and
lic'i'oy1 Gfllcs in Wilkes-Rarrc,

•Mr. ami Mrs. Wnltqr Strom,
Clinton Place, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Weber, daughter, Jnne,
and son, John, Maplewood; Miss
Olga Weber, Irvftjrtoti; Mr. and
Mrs. C. A, .Smith and son, Howard,
Lincoln Park; Mr. and Mrs. II.'C.
Weber, Glendale, ('al.; Mrs. Rob-
ert Vreeland and daughter, Ruth,
Bayonnc, and Mrs. Sophie .John-
son, Jersey City, Thanksgiving
Day.

—MiVs Gloria Smith and Frank
Miller, Newark, were .Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Earl, Smith,
Member Street.

- ^ f r . and Mrs. Herbert Falken-
stern; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Palmer
and son, Drew; Mrs. John Phillips,
Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Alli-

•son Scars, Rahway. were Thanks-
giving Bay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Falkelistern, Woodbridgi
Avenue.

- T h e Uosary Society of St.
Andrew's Church, will receive
communion in a body Sunday at 7
o'clock Mass. Tlu''.group has made
plans for a Christinas party wit
an exchange of gifts. Plans have
also been completed foi- a card
party December 1-1 with Mrs.
Creslon Jenkins as chairman.

—The Junior Woman's Club
met Tuesday at the headquarters
of the Woman's Club, Avenel
Street. Plans were made for a
card party to be held tomorrow
night with Mrs, Earl Smith as
chairman assisted by Mrs. Nevil
Bieiiy and Mrs. Andrew Kath.

—The executive committee of
the Parent-Teacher Association
met last night at the home of the
secretary, Mrs. 0. L. Schiller, Park
Avenue and formulated plans fo.r
the balance of the year. Mrs.
George Mn>/., chairman of the card
party scheduled for December 7
announced the following commit-
tee: Mrs. Frank Cenegy, Mrs. Ne-
vin Bierly, Mrs. Elmer Dragos,

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeMrs. Carl Swetits, Mrs. Henry Nel-

soil, Mr* Raymond Gribble, Mrs,

0. H. Werfcrlinf?, Mi's. James Mfc-

Hug-h find Mrs. Lawrence Ca»trb>
inci. The regular meeting of the

group will be Dei-ember 1!! when
Christmas program and exchftfige

«f gift!*'between menibfivA will bo
fenlni'cit. * , „„,

—The Woman's; Club met at its' cemlier r,

to1
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SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING YOU NEED]
You «cc no flamci . . . you tmell no fumci. h

compact healer tha t can be carried from room In ri,(ll], j . ,
objects l>y nicanj of invisible, radinnt rayj . So p,n I-,I;
feel comfortably w a r m clear a c r o « the room. It', c,n 'j ,1
»afe. . . . U»ei abou t one-third l e u electricity ihi,, „,„
vcntional hca ter i . C c m e in and >ec it .

R A D I O T U B E S
We can replace practically any tube you may requ'n,

IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE WE W11J, IIAVF.

REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - RANGES
AND APPLIANCES

RADIOS REPAIRED
FOR SALE: BATTERIES - USED RADIOS

RADIO S H O P OF WOODBRIDGE!
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0995

110 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.
Wm. Hoffman

New Store Hours: 9 A. M, to 9 P. M". Daily

f •

CAUGHT NAPPIN6*••

JOIN THE MEW CHRISTMAJ

Rttslv* i
S M , , J 25.00

i.flo Bo.dt)
2.00 100,00
3,00 160,00 '
5.00 ', jifiO.00

' M l 600,00

Hooray for us, the side that won,
And for the glass that caps our fun

-KRUEGER Cream Ale

Fund* Forwarded AU Qyer the World
Thru Our Foreign Department

FIRST BANK
1 AND TRUST COMPANY * .'

• AND $WV€--,MY

S3m

For Days
Brew KRUEGE
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fch Opens
ling Fund

...V $:i(l,000 Building
fonign was launched at

lioiinl dinner of the
lorinii ClVurch Tues-

Bed by 75 persons.
•cr.s will act as ft nan -
and Adolph Rasmus-

rcr of the fund. Two
lives will be appointed

church organization

purpose of the fund
go enlarge the church

ij,(| I,, provide adequate
|or Hie Sunday School

is an enrollment of
of adult classes.

toward, Ircnsurcr of the
[Movement Campaign,

(iiiiplcted in October,
report, ami the. last

Jon fti.wreh property was
I'llr, William McKinney,

Galloway and John
t chairman of the cam-

A. 'Galloway spoke on
^eil for increased Sunday

H-i. Other speakers in-
Mevin Bierly and Carl

isimi was also a fiire-
,oii to Dr.'and Mrs. Mc-

Jhe latter was presented
from the ladies' Aid,

ere given u gift hy
inissen on behalf of

|h. Dr. McKinney filled

Golden Beam To Wind Up
Season Against Plainiield

WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-
bridge Golden Bchri will pl»y
their latt game of the teaum
Sunday when they will meet the
PUinfield Saraceni for the sec-
ond time. Th e game will be
played ai a benefit for the
Weodbridge Emergency Squad.

When the Beart met the Sara-
cen, in th« fir.t game <if the
iea»on the remit wai a »eore.
leu tie. The kick-off Sunday at
the Legion Stadium will be at
2:16 P. M.

the church pulpit, while Rev. Gal-
loway was in the service as Navy
chaplain.

Sunday i-veninjr services will be-
gin again on December 23, and the
Wednesday evening gct-tqjrethcrS
will atari in the near future.

It was also announced that a
commitlee cpnsistiiiR of Mrs. Wil-
liam Knift, Mrs. Frank- Mazzur,
Mrs. William Johnson, Fred Beck-
ley, Mr. • Rasmuwon and Philip
Prnsser had lieeii appointed to
purchase an orgim which will -ho
paid for by the Iiiidii's' Aid Society
which recently raised over $400 ai
its hazitar.

The commitlep in clmrRc of the
supper was Mrs. Oorgc Kayser
Mrs. Elmer llohbs, Mrs. Richan
Myers, Mrs. John Morgan, Mrs
William Schlundl, Mrs. Otis Seals
Mrs. Raymond dribble, Mrs. Frm
Ijott and Mrs. Robert Grimley,

•That can be
MARGED on a

IUDGET
ACCOUNT
be paid for

[after Xmas

K

WOMEN'S, MISSES'
JUNIORS'

COATS
98$16

1
DRESSY
FUR TRIMMED
PILE FABRIC GOATS

SUIT & COAT SETS

GIRLS'COATS $12.98 up

FUR COATS
Ho Chtrgi for Alterations

with i y»r
*o pay

$1,98

MBH'S • YOUTHS'

JACKETS
ALL-LEATHER .,• $12.98
MACKINAWS $16.98
SHEEP LINED $23.25

Fancy Sport Shirts $2.25

OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS • SUITS

Thanksgiving Marked
By Sewaren Students

S E W A R K ¥ ~ T h c Sewaren
Ichool students presented a pro-

gram of entertainment to celebrate
he Thanksgiving holiday. The af-
:air was held Wednesday morningy

school auditoriumh nsn the
'ollows:

"A Pilgrim Maid," Carol Marie
[tankin; "Mr. Duck and Mr. Tur-
cy," song by school; "There Was
Turkey," Raymond Lojewski; "If
Were a Turkey" and "Thanks-

iving Hymn," songs by school;
"A Good Thanksgiving," (lay Gun-
ilcrscn; "Thnnksgivinj; Day" and
''Swing the Shining Sickle," songs
by .the school; "The Story of
Thanksgiving," an exercise given
by' Betty Ann Lloyd, Barbara

Lorna Joan Taggart, Pa :

Sullivan,. John Anderson,
William Siinniison and Edward
intkenbnsh; "Fur the. Reality of
I he Earth" and "Conic Yc Thank-
fid People Come," songs by the
school.

Miss Stella1,!.'Wright, principal,
gave an informal talk on "What
ivo have In be thankful for." Dur-
ng her remark^ , Miss Wright

spnke nf the new back drapes and
curtains for Hie stage in the audi-
torium and bow .lames Calano had
hung them PO they could be used
for the school Christmas play.

Congregation Unit
Marks 19th Birthday

WOODTIRIDGE—Sigma Alpha
Bhi Sorority of the First Congre-
gational Church celebrated its
19th anniversary at a birthday
party Monday at the home of Mrs.

V B G S t tGrace V. Brown,
Sixteen members

Green Street,
were present,

and guests were Mrs. Fred Bar-
rett and Mis^, Helen Delnney. Mrs
Berwin Booton won a prize in the
games.

Dutinjc ' the business session

Soviet Expert
(Continued from Page 1)

the United States to continue hia
studies, first in California and later
at Columbia University. Ho, Has
been enthusiastically received for
his brilliant, witty presentation of
the preat store of factual informa-
tion and background material at
his command.

Mr. Kiiznkevlch has' worked for
the Guaranty Trust Company nnd
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, was associated with Uje
National Bureau of Economic Re-
search and the Twentieth Cen'tuty

plans were made for a candy j p ^ ^ n n ( 1 taught economics for
l k l ' f1 w ' A l ' i r t W o years «t Columbia ColleEe, and

money and banking for six years at
the American Institute of Banking.
In 1043 and 1044 he taught a

•7 Iselin Youths
(Continued from Paqe 1)

valued nt $15, was stolen Emm
the home of Benjamin JJ. Slier-
wood, Middlesex Avenue, Colonia,
on August 7.

Enter N o Home
On August 7, August 20 and

September 20 the group visited
the home of .lames Ness Stnfford
Itoiid, Colonia. There they made
away with a sports jacket, jewelry,
canned goods, liquor, a draftingi
sot und wrist watches, '

On November 7, the bund of
juvenile thieves visited the Neu-
burg home i) second time, stealing
two small radius, three ladies'
pockotbooks, u traveling bag con-
taining a traveling kit and a
drawer full of ladies' underwear,

Captain Egnn said the gang, on
November 16, ransacked the home
of Mrs. Johanna Ma/.urak, Diaz
Street, Iselin, where the latter
said she missed $150 worth of
war savings bonds and some
jewelry. A few days later some
jewelry was taken frotn the 'home
of John Pintiik, also in Iselin.

Steal From Each Other

The police said that the boy.s
are suspected of entering Tselin
School, and of having participated
in some car thefts. Captain E(
said that the boys I) ought a ,22
calibre rifle from the father of one
of the group for $25 with some
of the money they had stolen. The
officer,also stated tht\t toward the
end the lioys were .stealing from
oen anotner.

In Raritan Township it is be-
lieved fhey entered the home of
Harold Caullct, Cedar Street,
Menlo Park, near the Iselin lin

here articles valued at $500 by
tie owner were stolen.

Adults involved' in the case will
picked up, for questioning be-

ore the wclk is over, Caplaii
,n said, and it is possible lha
.'i"al move arrests will be made

table at the Woman's Association
bazaar, December G, It was vote(
to donate.$.250 to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis .and -.Health
Lcagie. Miss Rose V^illis led the
devotions and Miss Emily- Paige
won the white elephant'gift.

Hostesses were"Mtes Alice Bar-
rett, Mrs. Boonton and Mrs.
Brown.

The iittxt meeting will be De-
cember 10 at Mrs. Brown's home,
and a missionary program .will be
presented'and.initiation of mem-
bers will take place.

New Version
(Continued from Paqe 1)

bracelet woi'th $l!2.B(l and a pair
of car rings valued at $>t had been
stolen from the hag. M> .

The driver of the bus was re-
leased under bond In await the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury on a com-
plaint of causing death by a motor
vehicle.

rmponsible for $163,245, of wWcti'H official executioner, from Cairo,

course on 'Soviet Economy, Its

10Q Years Ago
(Continued from Page 1)

of the Kire Engines impossible, and
we regret to say thai, the entire
biiil<linR was reduced to a heap
of ruins, together with the small
Lwu-Mniy l>nilililiK iil ITC N:i:;Jau
Strci'l, corni'i' of Spruce Street."

Old timers that recall Ihe seed
nisinew conducted hy Ihe Hedmar
family and the whole field <i[ beau-
.ifn 1 sago on drove Street across
Vom the Leisen and Neavy homes
ivould he interested in one of Hi

Ivei-lisemeiils by ''William Red-
man, See.dman and. Florist, Wood
bridge." Mr. liednian advertise!
among many things, Double
Dahlies (that is the way it was
spelled), "cnibrni'ing all the newes
and most splendid varieties o
every shade and 'complexion."

There was also an ad for "Ar
Hold's Lever Patent Wnshiitg Ma-
chine" and a picture" accompanying
the ad looked somewhat liki
Kube (Joldberg cartoon.

New Jersey Railroad and Trans-
portation Company advertised it!
schedule from New York to Nev
lirunswick' and noted that "th(
passengers from Philadelphia crosi
the river at 10:i'i P. M., and som
detention may occasionally arise i
starting the biiat on this and Uv
following trip, .but every effort wi
lie made to preserve the regularity
of the arrnngi'menls."

And here, Mrs. Housewife, were
some of the prices advertised. But-
ter, best 18-to '20 cents; tomatoes
28 to 50 cents per basket; egK's,
10 cents a dweii; chie-kelis, 25 to
50 cents a pair; ducks, 50 cents;
Kecsc, SK cents; turkeys, ifl to
•$1,'J5; potatotes, 51) cents per
bushel. |

'lieory and Practice," in Iho pro-
ram of ""Intensive Study of Con-
omporary Rnsman Civili/.tttion'1

iven at Cornell University.
Dr. itickinnn is a member of the

aculfy of the New Jersey College
or Women and was one of our
lelcjtatps to the'Conference of the
Jnitetl Nations held in San Fran-
isco last spring.

In addition to the two.speakers,
he lUliehpv iVinrers will present

group of Russian folk danced.

Cooperating with the Tenchers'
Association as sponsors are the
ollowinnTii'Kani'/.ations: Civic Clul
if Sewiucn, .lant't Gnjje Chapter,
I. A. R.,.Junior Woman's Club of
iVoodbridni', Mothers' Club of
iVoodhriduo, Avoid Parent-Teach-

Associiition, Colonia Parent-
rher Association; Sewaren llis-

ory Club, Veterans' -Alliance of
.Voodhridne Township, Woman's
'luh of Iselin, Woman's Club of
tVoodbridjcc Colonia Civic Im-
irnvement Associiatlnn, Salma-
;undi Literary and Musical So-
iely.

lleturns on tickets should be
nude to the teachers before Mon-
Iny.

Town Lags
(Continued from Pnac 7)

esy of A, J. Sabo, was "Slate
Pair."

Those who contributed momyy
or articles toward the auction
were Abraham N'eiss, Christen-
sen's-, Department Store, Charles
Lohrcr, Middle-sex Hotel, Choper's
Department Store, Abe- Lubman,
F. W. Woolworth Co., Coppola's,
A & P, Acme, Peter Voircl. Ray-
mond Jackson and Son, Julius
Blake -and David Clarkson. .

To date the total of Victory
Bonds sold in the Township
amounts to lf;i3(i,-i0il.f)0, or 118 per
cent of the quota. Of that amount
$80,247 was in E Bonds or 35 per
cent of the quota. Of the total
amount sold Fords section was

$13,375 was in B (Bonds,
Fred B. Bnntcnhach, general

chairman of the drive, announced
that the week of December 2 to
December 7, Pearl Harbor Day,
has been designated. a« "Victory
Week" in the Victory Loan drive
and dedicated to an all out drive
to increase E Bond sales,

Retiring Chief
(Continued jrm Paffe 1)

will bo the guest speaker while
Mayor August P. Gretner will pre-
sent badpres to Chief Kollar, $tr.
Lombardl, Anthony Kollnr, first
assistant Chief atid Anthony Co-
vino, second assistant chtof.

Charles McGettigan is scheduled
to serve as tonstninstor and the
invocation Will be pronounced by
Rev. LadislaUs Milo», pnntor of St.
Anthony's Church. George Ruddy

N, Y., nulled the fatal switch.
At, 4 P. M,, shortly after the

Stntc Court of PsTdons turned
down n soeotid application lor
clemency Alcd hy hia fnmily, Mol-
imr lite a humty last dinner of fruit
cup, fried chicken* French fried
potatoes, ice cream, dike and cof-
fee, The Court of Pnrdons ha'd pre-
viously rejected Jh implication for
commutntion of the dcAth sent-
ence to life imprisonment OR Jio-
venAcr 14.

WolnBr's mother, four »i»t*r«,
and «• brother puld their last visit
to tht death house nt . thc State
Prison on Montlny. Throe sisters
visited Molnar'first and snid their
Itooil-hyos and they Were followed
by his mother, another Bister, and
a brother. ' •

and his orchestra
dancing.

will play for

New Group
(Continutd km Paqt t)

alnc, chief electrician's 1M
Fiat Avenue.

From A vend: Sitt. Thorns*
Gocw, Remsen Avenue;
Jospnh Kiwma. Coddinglnn
nuc;'PFC Alex Baloit, 140
nut Street; S/S(tt Herbert
Hanscn,'22 Mcnuer Street; S/S
Herbert R. Mohr, Jr., 34 Tr
Place.

From Colonia: S/Sftt. E l
H. Madce, Hi(?hf\eld Roafl,
'PFC, Frederick Muller, North '
Road.

Molnar.il the
Carteret t« j>«y

f h

only resident of
with his life forjy

conviction of the etjme of murder.

Molnar
'•(Continued from Paiie 1)

Middlesex -County-Jail and Captain
Pluil LaxftuV « n i l Lieutenant
Brooks of Camp Kilmer. The latter
two Army officers 'aided in the
search" for Molnar niter the fatal
shooting.

Sliowt No Emotion
Molnnr showed no eniolion ns he

walked in the brightly lighted denfh
chamber with the Rev. Louis -M.
Case, Methodist nritton chaplain,
and sat calmly in the electric "chair.
It was tlie first electrocution wit-
Dewed by the Rev. Case and the
lli'lth at the prison since the in
stallation of the chnir in UI07
Principal Keeper John'L. O'lliua
supervised Molnar's execution, his
seventh since his nppointiuent in
lD'll. The condemned man was
pronounced dead exactly at 8:10
P. M. by Dr. Howard Wicsler,
prison physician. Joseph P. Fran

THE WOOL SHOP
147 Fayette Street

Cor. New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy,

N. J.

All
Knitting

Accessories
You
Need

NEEDLES, YARN

SUPPLIES, ETC.
Knitting Yarn and Crochet
Cotton, Cofdc And

Angora Yarn

Phono P. A. 4-2760

MOSK1N S

WATCHES
All Standard Makes of Guaranteed Accuracy

Beautiful Selection of Xmas Gifts *
• DIAMONDS • BIUTHSTO^IUNGS • BARKINGS

• CAMEOS • COMPACTS ̂ PEARLS • DRESSER SETS

' / USE OUR LAY ArtVÂ f PLAN ' *.

FINE W^TCH md JEWELRY REPAIRING"

23 MAIN STREET, WOQDBUIBGEi N, J.

GIFTS for BOYS k GIRLS

t'Snik U.95up
.15.98 up

' fadeU 14.50 Up Srf*W
.im. 2.98up

NO MONEY DOWN ON AMY ITEMS

AT 510 OR LESS

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
l l H

|K>W to oMiln nll«l and
l «t Wtad Ab

ccmtort bf
Sup-

did lor «VXT tWomlnl allmtnt Indud*
Wy, obttltf, m.t«rnltv *•«•« rtenuch)
pert-optfttln, iicfolUc, (tt.
wpporHn tuttt Mtof* In R
»Mtomktl totrtctlom. .

Oor «HrlMc«d l)H*n will oUty
t h Il l * u of AW

tdMnemtrth Ilw vwloui
dsmlntl ' - - • KM pit-
•nttd NON-SKID i tU : tlie lltrtlc Mo-
J NOHJKID Spot M TrMMt

^ M - P I K IW

Publix Driig Store
95 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbrldfe 8-6809

JACK'S
TOYLAHD
405 State St., Cor. Brofui

PERTH AMBOY,.N. J.

Beaatiiul Selection
of Toys

Unuiually Large Variety

f DOLLS
# DOLL CARRIAGES
fTABLtSETS
# MAPLE ROCKERS
§ ROCKING HORSES
# BLAlCKBOARDS
% BABY CARRIAGES

AND COACHES
#BABY HIGH CHAIRS

L,arge*t Salection in Town

.< A

184 S^nith St.,
Perth Amboy.N.J.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

To warm their feet as well
as their Heart

FOR CHILDREN
Warm, Cozy,

Shoeplined

BUNNYS f

FELT BOOTIES

D'Ormy't
F«lti

Plush -
Hard-tolc

Juit the Thing for
Wintry Morning! •

1.25 to 2.98

*'•, 1
-V t

FOR WOMEN
A gorgeous array o.l
Hlippurs for every occa-
.sion. Shearlings, lfelts,
Satins, C o n i . u r oy's,
Leathers in hard and
soft soles.

O.7O

l ^

Open Tact • Open
Heel. - PUtforml "jj. '^Q

FOR MEN
Keep him foot-happy, ' ,

for those few hours* of

relaxation after a hard

! clay's work..

Evcretti, - Operai •

Lcakhcn - Fettt

Sheeplined '

1.39to5.00

FOR BOYS ,
Cordurqy - F̂ elt Comfys - Leatherette-Everetts

1̂ 25 io 1.95
"'"._. Open Wednesdays During December

FrWiy Aid Saturday %m\m

^'Ji'i^SAv^7'

sroni
w.. i) (h)hiiH'tih:v

• W r y - , . k - , ' , W . « • ̂  t . _ ' . M
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Shopping
Guide

AND

Service
Directory

These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever yon need the
service or the merchandise they offer.

Save This Page For Ready Reference! .

HEADLESS COCK
GAINS WEIGHT »

FRUITA, Col.—Mike, B-rtonths.
iid v»hito Wynnrlotte cockerel, hns
mined a pound since liis head was

ottt off 49 days ngo, Scientists say
that this hnfl happened heenuse the
haanl portion of the brain i*emnined
connected with the spinal cord

nd the thront find windpipe were
eft entnet.

AMUSEMENTS

JUKE BOXES

G. M. Amusement Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
MUSIC MACHINES

All Typei of Juki? Boxes Repaired
Wi!l Call For and Deliver

Automatic Music Machine*

Rented Day or Weel^

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
17 Crowe Ave., Woodbridge N, J.

Pkone Woodbridge 8-6827

AUTO REPAIRS

THE CLAIRE GARAGE
A. Morel, Prop.

BATTERIES r TIRES

493 Rahway. Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.

telephone Woodbridmc 8-01(14

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
FANS - FLOURESCENT

FIXTURES
Electric Broileri, Vacuum Clean-
e n and Other Electrical Appli-

ance* at

Crescent Electric
Appliance Co.

403 STATE ST.
P. A. 4-5225

We repair electric ironi, vacuum
cleaner*, AC mo tori. We alto re-
wire and repair all tyjwi of elec
trie lampi.

Landscape Contractor*

Treei, shrubs, »tone mason-

ry, sidewalk^ driveways.

James J. Pusillo
42 Larch St

Carteret 8-5054

RALPH'S
—- -Service Station
* Cor. Main and Pearl Sts.

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO.A-1266

JENSEN'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

Perth Amboy 4-21«S
Ext. Route 35

K Mile from Edison Bridge
, Hopelawn, N. J.

SERVICE
ELECTRIC CO.

118 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
• Electrical Contractori
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Repairi
• Building Maintenance

r*or Service and Ettimatet
£»1J WOodbridge 8-1811

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EDWARD A. FINN
Funeral Director

and Embalmer

298 Amboy Ave-

Wqodbridge, N. J.

Phone Wood. 8-0788

Lariseape Contractors

RESTAURANTS
Bring Your Friends!

Dine With Us!
We serve the very finest in
Italian Food - Featuring To-
mato Pies, real Italian
Spaghetti and Baked Mus-
cles. Our cocktail bar is al-
ways open.

Julian's Restaurant
394 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-1355

MEATS & GROCERIES

JJ.SCHLESINGER
GROCERIES and MEATS

Shoes, Dry Goods, Hardware

and Paints

Avenel St.,

Near Super Highway

Avenel, N. J.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ANTIQUES & NEW GIFTS

>

Antiques and New Gifts

in China and Glass ^

Oil Paintings and

Picture Frames

Framed and Venetian

Mirrors

Crystal Gift Shop
289 High St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2704

Phone 8-2352

JASPER & SON
QUALITY FRUIT and

VEGETABLE MARKET

96 Main St.,

Woodbridg^, N. J.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and

Groceries

COHEN'S
Friendly Market

Formerly A.&P. .Store

4^6 Rahway Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-1646

Fresh'Fruits and
Vegetables

FROSTED^SP'FOODS

Woodbridge Fruit Exchange
94 Main St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. 8-2120

Wei give and redeem S&H
Green St

DRY CLEANERS

ANJNG

48-HOUR SERVICE

— In —

.'QUALITY PRY
1 at Plant Store

. MILTON'S
, \ Quality Dry Cleaners.

Distinctive Gifts
Jewelry, Glassware, Latest
Phonograph Records, classic

l

,

447 Market St., Perth Amboy

Call P, A, 4,1619

DEPARTMENT STORES
SAPOL1N PAINTSto beautify your

Househol F
itfahingl If.

GIFT SHOPS

gp ,
cat and popular

•GENERAL
APPLIANCE

66 Main St.,
Woodbridge, % J.

Wood. 6-1235

ROOFING & SIDING

H. WEAN
Roofing and Siding

59 Moffett St., Fords

P. A. 4-S5S4R

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

iflan Slorait
II jfou went to hold fish In the re-

frigerator tor some time coat the
(Ish 4lth lemon Juice and cover with
waxed paper. There will be i\o odor.

Curing Altalte
The- -hiist melhod o£ curing

to obtain quality Is to allow the hafc
to wilt in the »w»th and, finish OUP-
Ing In the windrow. . v .,

Curb Mild
Scatter a few drops of oil of laVen-

d«r*tbrough a book ens?. In a closed
.room; to protect your library from
mold.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Cavteret, N. J.

10-4-t

FOR SALE

PLOTS on, South Pink Drive and
Elmwooil Ave, WnndhvijlRP, N.

J. Henry St. ('. Lavin, 111! Main
St., Wood bridge. Telephone Wo.
84776. Il-l5,2l,29;12-fi (;

GUNSMITHS

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Eiward Harned Co.
66 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

REBUILT, Restocked, Rehlued.
H«pairs to nil makes of shot

suns, rifles, revolvers. E, II.
YOUIIB', C.nsmith since ,1901
Main SI,, Dayton, N, J.,

I.L. 10-18 t

STATIONERS

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY

Full Line of
Xmas and Greeting Cards

Visit Our
New Toy Department

Royal Stationers
311 Maple Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-S171

FLOOR SURFACING

FLOOR SURFACING—And finish-
ing-oji old or new. Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woodbridge 8-0037-R

REPAIRING

How'a
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Branson

THE VOICE
"The devil hnth not in nil his

a simple woirt as yes, as though It SURpRispi
were spelled "yeah'' or/'yep." -
- A good voice is an asset, in any

ELECTRIC MOTORS, rewound
and repaired. Bought, sold, rent-

ed. Electric contractors. Industrial
Light and Power Wiring. Bell Elec-
tric Motor Repair Company, 926
Elizabeth "Ave., Elizabeth. Tele-
phone 2-4910.

I.C. 11-1E,21,29;12-G
• REPAIR SERVICE •

choice
An n n w for the heart, like a

sweet voice.'1

While a musical, low sponking
voirt falls delightfully on the ear,
there (ire few things more irri-
tating and exasperating to the
nerves of a sensitive person than
loud harsh voices.

Slovenly grammar is ns uh-
pleasing as slovenly, careless (jress.
Passing down the street the other
day the writer henrd a sweet young
thins: call out to another, • "Yawl
come1 to see me." The reply was

Yawl must'come first as 'yawl
owe us a visit"" You alt amtrng
careless speakers has b<>i?!\, con-
tracted, to yawl.

No wonder the northerner criti-
cizes the Southerner about \m "you
all," and can never understand
that it is perfectly good English,
even though the speaker is ad-
dressing only one person, others
are always implied While "you
all" is correct, "yawl", which is so
commonly used among the young
people now is vulgar and falls
very unpleasantly upon the ear.

When you sre nn attractive
woman, often beautifully gowned,
you naturally expect her to speak
in a pleasing, well moderated
voice. You also expect, that her
grammar and pronunciations will
be correct. But. alas, when she
opens her mouth to speak, you
are often sadly disappointed. She
shrieks at you as though *hp takes
it for granted that you nro deaf,
when in reality your hearing is
very keen. Some of these people
have been to college, luit have been
allowed to escape without beinp
taught to niodtilnte their voices
"and correct their shocking pro-
nunciations.

However many teachers do try
to help students to overcome such
"faults, but often meet with little
success on account of home en-
vironment.

It is almost a crime for parents
who know better to allow their
children to grow up speaking in-
correct English, mumbling their
words or enunciating so poorly
that the listener is often embar-
rassed trying to catch what they
say. There are few things that han-
dicap -one throughout life more,
than such faults.

Even college graduates are- fre-
quently heard pronouncing such

gd y
Qcoupation, but the hnh.it of loud
talking is not only hard, on the
ner.ves and ears of the ii«t?n.?rs,
but it is injurious to lite thro&t,

Craynlier Jackson say«, "Xno
habit of drinking cocktails lands
tp enlarge the capillaries of tho
larynx, and produce 'huflktyess."
He says, too, "Tobacco smoke is
also Injurious to the larynx. It is
not the nicotine, biit the (feletri-

eoycrpd if

hole" they
lot. They

t
ous nature of an oil which is. pro-
duced by the destructive distilln-
ion of the tobneco when smoked,

It is injurious to the ^ocal cords,."

DOG DISCHARGED
DALLAS, Tex,—Satfdy' Tex, a-

member of, the K-9 Corps, hits re-
ceived hi* honorable discharge and
is homo again. His master, PPC.
Roy K. Reynolds, let Snndy enlist
just three months befotie he en-
tered himself on his 17th birthday.
Roy was killed, on Iwo-.lima last
February.

it sevr-
The moihcr

'"'if i

; \"H ( .
"<' 'lyir,
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Brighten V0llr

Hoom
With a Smart New La I

Glowing Aluminui|

Unbreakable ,„„! i ,

Su Out Splendid Array of D«ligh J
Giitt hf Your Friends and h

The House of Gifts!
Oppoilte Dltnuf Theatre

287 State Street, Perth Amboy, N, J.

Phone P. A. 4-4591

KEYS made; locks, washing ma-
chines repaired; saws retoothed

and sharpened; lathe work done.
E. H. Albrecht, 124 Heald Street,
Carteret. Tel. Carteret 8-5821.

C.P. l l-9tf

ROOFING

TAXI

ALL TYPES OP ROOFS repaired.
81ate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
3(>5 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 * 10-4tf

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

Painting-Paper Hanging

E. WHITE
PAINTING and DECO*

RATING:

at Reaionable Prices

324 St. James Ave.

Woodbridge, N. J.

8-O6O4

WILLIAM BALDWIN
Fainting and Paper

At Reasonable
V

S7O Watwn Avenue

bridge, N. I

WO-«-0«34-M

Taxi Service
i

Phone Woodbridge 8-0200

447 Pearl St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

TAVERNS

Rev. Elizabeth Ricker
Seeresa

Commissioned Missionary
Spirit Inessages and Helper

92 Main St., 'Woodbridge, N. J.
i 11-22*

FOR RENT

ONE room for rent. John Nagy,
95 Ash St., Avenel, N. J. 11-29*

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAQES

To an A No. 1
Body and Repair Man

Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Bruntwi«k ATO,

Fordi, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640

Mortgage Money "
Available

PHA- Mortgage Loan?
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage. Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,

INC.
REALTORS

276 Hobart Street
Perth Araboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-09QO

SEARS HAS I

T O MAKE YOUNG AMERICA HAPPYJ

TOYS FOR ALL
No Matter What Their Age, Educational and |

Entertaining

ARTIST
PAINT SET

49c
that the young art-

ist need* t« get ttartedl Com-

plete i«t with imtructiohi!

LOST

BROWNISH red cocker spaniel
male dog. Answers to the name

of 'Misty." Finder please get in
louch with Lester Raphael, 180
Benjamin Ave.,'Iselin, N, J. Phone
Metuchun (5-1337-J. 11-29*

HELP WANTED

t FEMALE HELP WANTED •

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

MAYFAIR BAR &
GRILL
Featuring

"SMITTY"
Famoui PlaniU
l Hour Sunday - 3 to 7

Italian Tomato Pies
and Spaghetti

739 Ral\way Ave.
WoodWidge, H. J.
CLOSED MONDAYS

jors
"Foi- Ent*ft«liUBfpt and Fun"

CLERICAL worker. Part - tinje.'
N. J. Electric Servfce Corp.,

Woodbridge 8-0727. Call between
0 iiml 9 P. M. H.-29tf (1>

WOMEN'S APPAREL

NEWT
HAT and DRESS SHOP

BAKERS
WAITERS and

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

KITCHEN MEN

PORTERS '

DIBH WASHERS

SHORT ^RDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS

VSIGETABLE MEN

. STEADY POSITION.

PLEASANT >0RKING CON-

MTIONS, APPLY AT ONCE,

Jomitoh1

Route 25

Brtd*l

STURDY
TRACTOR

1.89
Make, noise ju>i ^

tractor wl.«.M.ull.-J- Gail* <

orcd!

JUST A FEW TOY SUGGESTIONS FROM
ENORMOUS COLLECTION!

WELDIH6, ERAZtli

.«••

IRONWORKS

r
pvWe

WELDING,
GENERAHRON

Convery

TIGHT-ROPE TOM

TOY TRUNKS _

A C R O ^ O X

DOLL jq
DOLL HIGH CHAIR
XYLOPHOKE -
AMPHIBIOUS JEEP KIT
TOY TRAIN S£TS

A imall d«9Mit >iHI hold
•election unt i |

275 HO9ART ST.
PERTH AMiOY, N. J.

III
R OEBU« ANOW

HARROW YOUTH CENTER
Y N113 AMBOY,SMITH-ST. PERTH

MANACW |V WtTERAN

UPtBCE
N• v v ; GIRLS'



j,;P,it. Michnd Hofles, son
f .mil Mi's. Snmnol Uoiles,

' ionswifk Avenue, Fords,
.„ promoted tn tli« rank of

,,t Foil Bennlng, Gn. Cap-

e-hiilf yonvs. He is n
i l H i h

University nf Ponnsyk
iii:il School ' , • • .

'''Frank KuVU, s<»n of Mr.

|

r s , Michael Kurtz, 005 Rah-
nuc Woodbridgn, has

hoiiornlily {liscfiawd from
my Air Forces,.lie has been

i with ••the OntriiJ Euro-
iran Division of the Air

orl Coinmand in Accra,
nast, Africa, f»r the past

i\» a supply .clerk, Pvl,
orod the Army in June

II,. .nttfTiilcd Wooilbridpfc

| m Navy Stuping Center,
jhor, comes • Word that.

l|u"s N. Pastor, limitswnin'fi
mil class, of WqpdhridRC,

I Iris way home to liccomu a
\n attain- " l l ^I'vorl M months
| Navy and pni'ticiputeil in the

,if" Clroen Island, Saipua,
t Tininn ami Palau, His wjfc

izahcth Pastor, 201 llovv-
•(•, WnodliriilKi',

* 1: *

0(1(01- report from Pearl Hav
atcs that Frederick J. Alhorl

umiiii, second class, 187
JtviTt, WooilhrJilRi1, is

; tn I'i'fi'ivc hi* honoraliU' dis-

(j .p.)1 Rita P. Mason,
KS. wifu.of John E. Mason
ftiiR-hU'i1 of August 0. Dttitilcr,
2'.) Martin Terrace, Wnm|.

has beun honorably dis-

f il. She served as ward super-
at thi.1 U. S. Naval Hospital,

ge, Md,, and supervisor of
(Metrical ward, U. S; Naval
ital, I'ort Rustic, Va.

>1. Putsy C'atano, tlSMC, sun
:u\i\ Mrs. Juan's Calami, Se-

, has been honorably ilis-
'd from service. He'.entered
aiiiie Corps on January 1!),
and participated in action in

Hiirshall Islands where \\v was

(ilcd. Cpk Outuno, his wife,
;«ri't. and children, Rbchollo,
Walter, will make their home
his parents for the time

Klia Pinto, of Isidin; has re.
word that lier son, PFC.

lph .1. Pinto, USMC, is now
d to wear the Presidential

Unit Citation -ribhon. Thn unit was
cited for "mcvitorious achievement
during the Okinawa Campaign."
PFC Pinto at present in stationed
•with'the Second Marine Division,
Motor Transport, at Naptnsaki, Ja-
pan, awaiting orders to return
home. His brother, PFC. Thomas
Pinto is stationed with the 29th
Infantry , Regiment, Occupation
Forces, nt Frankfurt, (iennnny.

Contributions Voted -
By Republican Club

SKWAR'RN—The' Sowaren Re-
puhlfca'n Club, Inc., met Tuesday
ut the Land and Water Clubhouse,
with Pi-esiileilt Danit'l V. .Rush
presiding,- Onntiibutions nf $7.50
to the, Sewuren Free Public Li-
brary anil $5 to the Anti-tuborcti-
loaia Leiiguo.Aeri! made, The' fol-
lowing w'ei'e voted into member-
ship: Mr. and Mrs. Anthony.Ku-
bk'liii, Mr. and Mrs. Jpseph Ku-
bicka, Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Ledig,
Albert Leu. John Radisch and
Jos.'ph Riuhorn.

Mrs. Arthur Gardner read a re-
port on the club's activities at the
USO for November. Committee-
man Herbert B. Rankin, chairman
of the charity fund card parties

winced the next two parties
[vfll 1)e held January 11 at the
home of W. Frank Burns, Eas1

Avenue, and January 2ft at the
home of Mnrf Arlhur (iardner.
Cliff Road. Mrs. William Tnggart.
chairman nf the Welcome Home
dinner parties for Sewaren met
and women in service, reported
that the second one will be b
i:i March. '

Mrs. Ella I.iun ami James S,
Wijjht of Woodhridire Rave irtfor
mid talks on the splendid suppor
given by club members during tin
pii.it election. "S\v, Rnnkin als<
spoke .briefly. Announcement wn

I made of the Republican Victory
i Dinner In be held next Tlmrs
j at (he Pines. Muring the socia
1 hour Mr. 'and Mrs, Uaukin wer
presented with a cake in honor o
their silver wedding anniversary
Mi's. Adelaide (Irowley was lios
pitiility chairman.

STORK LEAVES SON
, \V(KH>URI]H;E—Mr. and -Mr

Michael ICunci, Wedgewood Avi
nuo, are the parents of a KOI
Michael, born at Railway Memo
riitl Hospital. Mrs. Kotici is the
former Marian Hapstak, Wodgc-
wood Avenue.

Holiday
Glamour

Cuts
• Head-turning, cye-

caUOiintr, holiaay-sfiir-

itt*il hairdos, so lovely

and extra HHIUM-MIR.

Let our skilled special-

ists reshape and re-

style your hair for this

'holiday

Specializing in
Hkir Tinting and Permanent

, . Wave.

LaMode Beauty Shoppe
4S8 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.

Phon. . Wood. 8-2138

HAMILTON

no t* proud «. J«U-i««

l&BEKXS

I RESTOCK YOUR PANTRY SHELF
jUith These duality Conned foods

THE QRIAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TEA CO.

Shop Early and Mail
Early for. Christmas!;

Make lOrt yovi h«Vf t good
lupply of itapltf (oodi on hand!

"SE:::14°
S

STRING BEANS
FANCY SWEET PEAS
N1BLETS S f CORN
WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN
LORD MOTT CHOPPED SPINACH

SWEET, JUICY, FLORIDA

ORANGES

A&P 20 oi.
Fancy can

1945 18 oi.
Pick can

15 \ 033/'.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH STRING BEANS
CAULIFLOWER
WHITE CABBAGE >3
YELLOW TURNIPS 3
NEW BEETS - 2 1 5

Check this list of quality
items, then visit A&P
today arid stock your
pantry from our. well-
supplied shftlves.

STRING BEANS Standard Quality

SWEET PEAS w ""StawUrd Duality

ATLANTIC Brand

2
2

CRISP-TENDER
From

Florida Farms

SNOW WHITE
From Long Island Farms

Put the Drive Over!
Buy a Bond Today!

If you haven't bought extra bonds
yet, do it today! If you've bought
additional bonds, try to buy more!
Remember, yon get back four
dollar* for every three!

2 27
ead 2 9

YELLOW ONIONS 3 19
S P I N A C H FromSouthern Farms 2 » " 1 9

BROCCOLIFrD|tica|iM| 29
TABLE CELERY - 1 . 9
SWEET POTATOES 2 1 9
FRESH CARROTS 5
L A Y E R FIGSca i imv rna 8M-p

A&P—Fancy
Criam Style

A*P Brand

Various Brands

«n
20 oi.
ear*

20 « .
Hftl

20 ox.
CM

16 oi.
CM

f

ftk
CUD

t"12<

SWEET PEAS
GOLDEN CORN
FANCY SPINACH
TOMATO PUREE
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
SLICED BEETS
TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE :;;13<
BLENDED JUICE 17
FRUIT COCKTAIL v . - . , B - ! l :
CAMPBELL'S "SS? • - 3 t 2 S ?
CORNED BEEF HASH « ; 22=
EVAPORATED MILK £ 4:;!, 35«

sm

• * - 41

S»v« time by serving « Jane Parker luicioui,
i-e»dy-to-e»t deti*rt! They're temptingly
freah and delicious , . . thriftly priced, ton'.

107MainSt.,Woddbr
BLUEBERRY PIE
FRESH "DATED" DONUTS
DATE & NUT LOAF —

P̂ r a 3 0 c

Fruitcake £'„
calc 85c Boston Brown Bread ««wi ft 19

Marvel Sour Rye »«'-13e Bread Crumbs 14
Pound Cake A ««-'-47e...Pecan H o n e y R i n g •ich33c

Breakfast Foods Baking Supplies

INOURMCATDEPARTMINTS!
Select a plump fowl or a young chicken or tw(f for
your Sunday dinner. They're delicious any way you
serve them...roasted, fried, broiled or as fricassee.

FRESH GRADE 'A ' FOWL
CHICKENS'

39<ib.
i * r • • • • sizes

'FRESH-KILLED Sizes ,, 4 1 P Sizes Ib
Grade'A1 Under 4 lbs. "* I 1 * .4 lbs. & up '

' !
Grade AA and A Meats Fine Quality Seafood

Veal Cut lets . . lb 42c Fresh Flounder Fillet ^43*
Breast&NecMealTlb2ac Fresh Whiting
Plate & Navel BeefB!> 20c Fresh Weakfish
Frankfurters »iess ib 37e Fresh Oysters ^ d-39c

33c Chowder Clams "f -43c

»>13c
»> 29c

Bologna 3
Sausage Meat [ :37c- :39c Boston Mackerel 20

AuntJemimapSE20o!pl812c FlourcrK"sS3^32cg:60c Household Supplies
Pancake F i n n - ™ " " * ? 7c Flour TOS 5i24e»Ji-45e Kirkman's ,0% * * 1 | »
Pancake Syrup K — 1 5 c Swans Down Cake Flow & 2$c 20 MuleTeamBorax2 X' 25c
Aunt Jemima " f f ' t i 6* Sno-Sheen Cake Flour X 26c Boraxo . . . 2 r 2 5 c
SunnyfleldBUC«aT20o'pk'10c Cake Flour ummi».**lh Ivory Soap I B * 2 — 9c
Golden Blossom Honey- 35c Presto Cake flour +»26c Cashmere V 3 * 1 " "
TootsleV-M . . """47c Davis Baking Powder'&14c w«oHbW8«h.a.«.3^23c
Cream of Wheat —»22c Baking Powder ffi««* 12c Lifebuoy SoapAS,.3»k"2;t
Mello-WheatE

faa!"pVa15c Cow Brand Soda «"^3c Lux Toilet Soap A,B,9 3 *»2 Jc
Hecker's Farina »-*-20c Vanilla Extract :mi7«*}P Staley's Cube Starch X:b

WHITE
HOUSE

Fresh Prunes SKA ^M
Bel Monte S »--Jk^

Sliced or HaKei tin

Peaches
Apple Juice " D CHEEK
College Inn T W r H
U Cocktail is 15c r 3J#
Vegamato i 4 3 |

J
COMSTOCIC 1 ^

Diced Carrots MÔ E 't 13c
Carrots rasa
Ceci Cotti Peas
Mushrooms ^
Sauerkraut S 3i -25c
Sliced BeetsSEERFIELB

Brand 20«itinin

Campbell's Iti

fbdiictS

|Tltllll|ly iivmikfr ww»r 'n''?^$'^

Campbell's .SMh 3 " » 3 § 1
Llbby's I B IWjarff 'ME

STRAINED FRUITS ,

roR BABIES

CHEESE FOOD
Fetlul lor rarebits anil melted

t J I h U

A-Penn DRV
CIEANER ..I.

Ched-O-Bit
Nutley Margarine ::',

Ib:

l ib.
ClD;

35c
18c

y
B&M Baked Beans
Van Camp's fflfftt.
Conqueror Beans ' ;^
Chili p
Armom's Treet

;,̂

Gorgoflzola
Bleu Cheese ?•««"<

"49c
h49c Blue Moon

Extracts
Maltex Cereal "--••22« dexo A *>»22o»*Hi Bleachette Blue 2
Cream of Rice c&% te-21e S t a l e y ' s t i ' e a w * * * 7 * Old Dutch etfianser2pk--IP t>afi8trEttClieese^o,^i8c BondostCheesBlBra^Ti
H-OOats . . »"^12c joy Brand mk m«-**Nt Floor Wax «««">'*«"29c, p^ , . .m.« i . o •« . , . s« .n . D . . I » » U . M . J » - - i * . ^ .
Quaker Oats ^12c 7 Minute Pie Crust
BfliledOaWSKtiic W «
Mlogg's Corn Flakes ;v 5c

Cream Cheese ^ » ;:; 11 c Parkay Margarine
Ueierkranz Cheese X26o Blue Bonnet Margarine t

1.l
lfJ6c

Tobin's Brunch
Broadcast Redl-Meat#
Kippered Snacks
Qorset
Dorset
Ravioli s

KIRKMANS
WAP

HERSHEYS
TOIIIT SOAP

SPRY
Wbtn

teHb.

» .

Snldfir'5 Oatwij "«
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350 Attend
Bacler Dinner
dred nnil lifly

T h w hun-
ls (if Wood-dred n y u

bridge Fire Company No, 1 heard
an inspiring tiilk l>y Son, John E.
•Toolan ill tin- anmml Fire Chief's
bancnu't last niirht :it The Pines,
Raritan Township.
, Francis I,. I!;KICV. gwA of honoi*,
wtfs pN'si'nli'd with the
•badgr iitiil l.ciui JO. MoKlrnv, presi-
.dent 11 f (hi1 tin1 rnnipniiy, served

dintrii(ltuod during
Joseph I'ender,

Miiym1 August F.
the address of wcl- James O'Brien to further plans.,

Mrs. Spurs"*iui named chairman
for a Christinas party to be held
nt the next mfretihtf, December 18.
Joseph'-Gclc'ki, 'Nicholas Findefs
and'Charles Snjben, Sr., wore "wel-
comed into the club.,

Cninmittcemnh. Herbert B. Ityn-
kiii -\vna the speaker of the eve-
ning,'tuul he Ihankert the members
for their .splendid support at the
recent election. Other, speakers in-
cluded Mrs, Gery, Thomas Bell,
Mr. O'Brien.and Mr. Grceri;

as. tonstiimsii'i
' the pi"»K
chiff-eleF
Greiner ;
comujind licv. Williiim II.S

- rector of Trinity Kpiscnpnl (Ihureh,
prorwiimi'i'il tin; invocation and
beii*'dk'ti"ii.
• Dinni'i- music \f:is provided by
Ernest ('liiislnphci-ion, and Frank
Novak Mid his orchestra pl;iycd for

' t h e diuicinj: which •concluded• the
evening's fcplivilirs. ;

Sewaren 'Happiness Girls'
Serve Men's Club Supper

SEWAKEN—Tin- Sowaren Hnp-
pincss (iirls met Friday fit the
Parish House with their leaders,
Mrs, Lawrence [VU'rson and Mrs.
P. Newton tlowdcn. Kiniil plans
Were made for the preparing and
serving of the dinner for the or-
ganizational inet'lillK of the Sc-
wercn Men's Clu'h lust nijrht,

Miss Alice Mae f^f'ormor, chair-
man of c(illcctinp furnishings for
their ineetinR room reported .that
eontriluiliims of furniture have
been received from Mrs. Daniel
Bishop, Mrs. .1. K. Kiefcr and Mrs,
Harry O'Connor. Others present
were Marie Sullivan, Eleanor Aus-
ten, PogCT Williams, Louise, lious-

• man and Antoinette Mairyar. A

Mrs. Grode Chairman

AVENELr—Plans for a social to
he held December 4 at the club-
rooms were made by' the Avenel
Rcpublic'nn Club .at its session
Tuesday. Mrs. Frieda Grode will
serve us chairman/ nnd she will be
ussistril hy Mrs. Jiimes O'Brien,
Mr. sintl Mrs, Spencer Green, Mrs,
Oti!) Scars,, Mrs. Tessie Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. kovick, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Bell, William Gery, Jo-
seph Glester, Nicholas Findies nnd
Mrs. Lillian Blester. The com-
mittee *ill ineet,tonight with Mrs.

Regular Dividend Of $131
Declared By Merck & Co.

RAHWAY—Merck & Co,, Inc.,
lircCjtors at a meotinir, declared
.he regular quarterly dividend of
$1.31 W a share on the 5Vi per
:ent cumulative preferred stock,
he regular quarterly dividend.of
51.12% ^ share on the Vk cumu-
ativc preferred stock, and a divi-
dend of 25 cents a share on the
common stock of this corporation.

Preferred dividends have been
declared paynble January 2, 1946,
to stockholders of rctord Decenv
ber-14,, 1045.

The common stock dividend has
been declared payable December
24, 1845, to stockholders of rec-
ord December 14, 1945, in lieu of
the January dividend. ,

Wearers 0 / Purple Heart
To Have Session Tomorrow

W-OODBIUDGE— All Township

night at 7::i() o'clock,

MEETING TOMORROW
K —The

Of the-CouplesV Club of the Moth,
odist Church will IK- held tomor-
row night instead uf December HO
as mistakenly typed in the notice
of the session.

COLON1A NOTES
Miss Nancy .Heeh, Colonia, who

is a junior at Lake Erie College,
'Painesville, Ohio, was the Thanks-
giving holiday truest of u tliiss-
mate, Miss iCIi/.iibeth Deatie,
Shaker Heights, Ohio.

men whoiiave been awarded lilt1

Purple Heart while serving in the
armed forces arc urged to attend
the initial meeting of Middlesex
County Chapter, Order of the
Purple Heart, to be held tomor-
row night nt eiRht o'clock in St.
Joseph's School Auditorium, Car
teret.

The first meeting lias been
called by Edward J. Coughlin, Jr.,
Councilman of the Borough of
Cartoret, and C, Jack Brown,
Newark, New Jersey commander
of the Urder of! Purple Heart, w.il
be in charge.

Mr, Coughlin announced plans
for organizing the chapter in Sep
tember, and plans for its further
ance have been in progress ever
since. It i.s expected that other
chapters will be formed in Middle
sex County at later dates.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

• FOR VICTORY'
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call

, UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149
Wood bridge

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.
823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
We •oil good transportation,

not merely uicd can.

SON ARRIVES
PORT READING — Mr. am;

Mrs. Michael Hamick, ,'il E Street
arc the parents of a son born Sat
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Christmas Party Slated
By Merry Makers Dec. 22

WOQDBRIDGE — The Merry
Makers met Wednesday with Mrs.
Frieda Grode, South" Park Drive
and made plans for a theatre
party.

The next meeting will be held
December 5 at the home of Mra.
James Daudfk, Madison" Avenue,
Avenel, when plans will be made
for a Christmas party 'December
22 at the'home of Mrs. Thomas
Bell, Woodbridgo Avenue, Avenel.

Covered Dish Supper
Is Served By Guild

WOODBRIDGE—A covered dish
supper.was served at a meeting of
the Fortnightly Guild of the Meth-
odist Church Monday at the home
of the Misses Kathryn and Eliza-
beth Spencer, Main Street. Mrs.
Peter Weissenburuer conducted the
opening dcvotionals.

Plans were furthered for the
presentation of a piny at the meet-
ing .of the Women's Society of
Christian Service, Deceiiiher 10.
Mrs. ChnrleS Schwenzer will ))6
the vouch and the first rehearsal is
scheduled for tonight at the homo
of Mrs. MornnTraxler,. lean Court.

In the names, the prize was won
by Mrs. Russell Lorch and the spe
cial, pri/.e.- went to-Mrs. Howard
Bharp. The guild will, hold its an-
nual Christmas piu^y December 10
at the home of Mrs. Lorch, Uidge-
da'le Avenue. EntcHainment will be
iri,charge of Mr?. Stunrt Schoon-
over, Miss Evelyn Scliobnovcr and
Mrs. Leslie -Qherlies. Mrs. Paul
Yoh was a guest.

BOY FOR TYRRELLS
WOODBftlDGE — A son, Ken-

neth,, was bom to Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Tyrrell, Vanderbilt Place
ai Railway Memorial- HospitnL

VITAMIN D
MOSCOW—Soviet scientists are

setting up an .ultra violet, ray
health chamber for mass treat'
ment of coal miners who do nol
get enough sunlight.

Powerful lumps are on both
sides of a corridor along which
the workers move slowly on nn
escalator.

Pembroke College Society
Elects Marie Pellegrino

ISnrrlnl <o lnilr|>riiit<Mi4-I,rnilrr)
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Marie A.

Pellegrino, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas L. PcllfRntio, 25
Tappen Street, Port Reading, was
elected president of the War Into
Peace Society, the organization
replacing War Council at Pem-
broke College in Brown Univer-
sity,

Miss Pollefjrino, a graduate of
Woodbridge High .School, is a
member of the senior class at Pern-! positions, arc Army and Na
broke where she ha.s been vice nurses or .service women • wh
president of her class, representa-[were bombed 1n London,
tive from her class to Christian ;

Association

DISABLED WOMEN
WASHINGTON — 123 disabled

women veterans have entered th
vocational rehabilitation prograir
"f !!>!> Vet^'-'tn" Admini"»rntinn.

Most of these women who ar
trying to At themselves for usefu

are Army

nnd War Council,
president of her dormitory, senior
board member of the Student
Government Association, chairman
of Freshman Scout Week, and ad-
vertising manager of Brim Mael,
college yearbook.

ATTENTION!
FRANKFURT, Gcr.—Unit com.

murders were, directed by Gun.
Eisenhower today to have their
troops improve their dross and be-
havior in Europe. He said that a
relatively small minority "can give
us ii bad reputation that will take
our country a long time to over-
come,"

OUTRUNS HUSBAND
LODi, N. Y.—Mrs. Anna Boyer,

Republican candidate for office of
tax collector has again defeated
her husband who Van for the same
office on the Democratic ticket
The _ Royers have been running
against each other for several
years.

MOORES HAVE SON
PORT READING —A son was

born Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
William Moore, First Street, at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

;OSTLY NIGHT LIFE
ROSEBURG, Ore.—A Drain,

Ore. man thought that his story of
being attacked nnd robbed was a
good alibi for explaining his ab-
sence away from home one night.
He changed his mind when « judge
fined him $500 and six months in
jail for slaiting the police on a long
and fruitless search for his assail-
ants.

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

Empire THEATRE
RAHWAY

FRIDAY TO. SUNDAY

Donald Cook - Virginia Grey

"BLONDE RANSOM"
—P1«B—

, "PHANTOM OF 42ND
STREET"

Dayc O'Brien - Kay Aldrrjlgc

Saturday and Sunday Matinees
—4 CARTOONS—

HE;LP!
FORT WORTH, Tex.—A man,

who obligingly stopped to help
Mrs. 'Norman Cohen change a flat
tire on her cur near Jacksonboro,
Texas, then drew a knife and
robbed her of two diamond rings
and a wrist watch.

MACHINE

PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL $5.00

COLD WAVE

$10.00

MACHINELESS

$5.00-$7.50 41O.00

MARGIE'S
BEAUTY SALON

477 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8-1213

ISELIN THEATRE
O&k Tree Road

helin, N. J. Met. 6-1279
' Friday, Saturday,

Nov. 30, Dec. 1
Greer Ganon and Gregory -

Peck in
"THE VALLEY OF

DECISION" «
Sunday, Monday, Dec. 2, 3
"A BELL FOR ADANO"

' I With
Gene Tierney, Jolm Hodiak,
i William Bendix

—Al.o—
"HELLS OF ROSAR1TA"

Tiicjday, Wcdneiday, DEC. 4, 5
"MY GAL SAL"

With
Rita llayworth - Victor Mature

—Al.o—
"THE GAY SENORITA"

With Jinx Falkenburg

Returned from the Service

DR. HERBERT L MOSS
1 * Optometrist"" ' . *

has resumed his practice at ,

| | 1 5 M^in St., Wo6dbridg<i, N. J.

Telephulife
Ug 142

• v

Moscow bits soft treatment of
azis and hails Byrnes' pgsilion.

Rumanian official reasserts claim
o northern Transylviinia.

FORDS
FORui, ft. J. - f. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"CAPTAIN EDDIE"
With

Lynn Bart - Charles Bicltford
—Also—

"A SONG FOR MISS
JULIE"

With
Shirley Ross • Barton Hepburn

Sunday, Monday

"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"
With Margaret O'Brien,

Edward G, Robinson

"CHINA'sTlTTLE
DEVILS"

With Harry Cftrey, Paul Kelly

"SHADY LADY"
With

Charles Coburn - Ginny Simms
—Also—

"THE CARIBBEAN
MYSTERY"

With James Dunn, Sheila Ryan

/PAHWAY
NOW TO SATURDAY

ontinuous Daily During This
Engagement

!•• bamuel Goldwyn

* PannyKaye
i MAN

y.!~ In Technicolor %.;
—Plus—

Zane Grey's
"WEST OF THE PECOS"

3 DAYS ONLY
SUN., MON., TUES.

—PlUJ—
Harry Carey • Paul Kelly

"CHINA'S LITTLE
DEVILS"

Feature Picture At Ditmas Theatre

Charles Boycr and Lauren Bacall nool their romantic
with itartling remits in the new melodrama, "Confidential
Aeenl." at the Ditmai Theatre. _ ^ ^ _

On The Silver Screen
. V

Cre scent
Dy popular demand 'Kiss and

Tell' has been held over for an-
other week at the Crescent The-
atre, Perth Amboy. The picture
has been drawing large crowds -at
each performance.

Ditmars
Hardy folmvers cf the netinn-

paeked, lightiiiiig-paced .school of
drama which has become synon-
ymous with the name of Warner
UNK. since that studio produced
The Maltese Falcon," "To Have

Bacall,' and featuring Katina Pax
inou, Peter Lorre, Victor Krancci
ajid George Coulouris, the film i
a worthy defendant of those earl
ior exponents of murder and tin
trigue. Just on the odd chunc
that there remains any duub
about Warners'' unquestionabl
superiority in the field of melo
drama, ."Confidential Agent"
designed to dispel it for all time

Strand
A plain; crash that "lends to th

discovery of u mysterious stcc

an (I Have Not;" and nther hits of j brief case starts a chain of excit
ing adventure Unit lends to th
uncovering of a war criminal plo

like caliber, will rejoice at today's
news of a new anil equally expert
mriller, "Confidential Agent,"
which opened last nisrht at the Dit-
mas Theatre. With a cast headed
by Charles Boycr and Lauren

the heart of th
and makes for

reaching into
United States
thrilling hour-plus of movie entc
tainmeat in M-G-M's "Dangerous

'artners," which opened yester-
ay at the Strand Theatre,

Majestic
The Dolly Sisters," 20th Ccn-

Liry Fox's gloriously gay hew
cchnicolor musical starring Betty
Irnblc, John Payne and June
laver, opened yesterday at the
rlajestic Theatre, bringing with

more musical delight, dramatic
xcittfment, enthralling romance
ml dazzling spectacle than ha*
rnssed a .screen in many a moon.

Mrs.

ROTH ANOUNCED
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs, John

1. Sc.hiilts, Cranford, announce
.he engagement of their daughter,
Miss Barbara Ethel Schults, to
tVilliam B. Derick, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Clarence G.. Derick, Cliff
toad, ^"he wedding will take place
n the Spring.

Christmas sup,,,.
Decembe
Clifford
Reading,
en ridge

17 at
Blair, | '" »i

home of: Mrs. H,,,,.

" I '

M'M,

w a y ,

posed of Mrs. flci",',J"?"
Sophin .lohnsnii \n,- ,,':Vil

rte". M ™ . w i i i i , ; „ ; ; - J l '•
W i l l i a m B n l l o r s , , , , , ; 1 ! , ; ',

M i - » . ' K l i a s C l l s , , . n . , ' ';
of t h e p r o K r a m llni] ,,,-,'
i n g t h e njK-nin^
t a l k im tl iesUui ' j
pines." An itifnrl,,'],]
followed.

l,.vl ) | i

W?X*

Jewelry Gifts for
Four* Lovely Lady! II

STARTS WEDNESDAY
4—BIG DAYS—4

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER RESERVATION
NOW

Popular Prices - No Cover • No Minimum

Spacious Halls for Weddings - Banquets - Parties
Accommodate S to 500 People

To alt ncwlywedi holding their banquets, numbering SO or more
people at the Packer Hotel we present a room for one week free
of charge at the famous Imperial Hotel, Niagara Fulls, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4-1800

See Our line Of Xmtts Jewelry

Vse Our Lay-AwayPlan.

Expert Watck Repairing.

Magno Jewelry Shop
28 MARCONI AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

Mctuchen 6-0756-M

BRANCH

MICKEY'S BARBER SHOP
66 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

T H E flT R E S
UNDfR THE PERSONAL DIRECTION O>

STATE.THEATRE

Held
Over
AT THE

^ g NSW

ffiEKENT
^ PERTH AMBQY

I'liune T. A. 4>0-KS

Now
Playing

^ ^ j f f j f READE'S _ ^

cMa/educ
•

. / / PEUTH AMBOY i

teen AND NEVER,
BEEN KISSED(?) , r f | |

i\ \

5v
Starring

at Corllii Archer

Robert BENCHLW • Porter H M i - Tom 1UU.Y

BRING THE BOYS
BACK—BUY

VICTORY BONDS
AT THIS

THEATRE!

Gals!

Laughs!
P\

-f

t*>
-0tnic*fas

Sliiiing I

and

DITMJU
1>KKTII AM1IOV

I>uouc T. A. 4-SiUW

Thru
Wednesday

Dec. 5th,

Doors
Open 12:30 <
Hat, k Sun.

TIDN

Co(»y ol
SfoU fver

Cclhinilin
Oni Pkturt!

111 V

I l i l .M ill-:

READE'S

NOW 'I'LAVINO
BIO FEATVBKS

JAMES ^ E

CRAIG • HASSO

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
"STATE FAIR"

(In Technicolor)
Starring I W ANDREWS • Dick' HAYMES
, ' Plui Charle« STARRETT V )

t%BO?H BARRELS BLAZING"

RICHARD DIX'/ SUNDAY THROUGH1' TUESDAY
Merle OBERON • Cl»u«le RAINS in

"THIS LOVE OF OURS" /
Plui Margaret LINDSAY - Conrad'NAGEL in

"THE ADVENTURES OF RUSTY"
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Louisa's Letterlentortt-Ieaber
Hugh Wllllnmnon K»Hy

Inrdi H, I8?R— Aiignnt 2, 11142

< OM01MNU
hrlilKC I.Mtter.... (IMM»
r lml<Mi«n<1nit (1BI9)

1,11,, Jmininl (102«»
l M i r i t n l ( 1 0 1 W

Islirrt Kvnry Thursday Tiy the
-. PiilillnlilnK Company, WqodbHdge, N, .T,

Prenidont; Maxwell Logan,
l i H w c
Hocretary.

P. Campion, Treasurer;

shirts and women's dresses."- He knew'
what he was talking about. He reported
that a plain shirt,-with a value of. leas than
$5.50, was marked at $12.95.

The statement led Rep. Ramspeck, of
Georgia, to declare that there is vast prof-
iteering in the manufacturing and mer-
chandising of many items of cntohing. We
are inclined to think that the Gecpian has
something. Let's see what Congress or any
body, will'do about it.

..Editor and "Pvilillnli

lM)i;i»KN»KNT NEWSPAPER .
llntci (2.0© per year In ndrnnct

fflangeroHs Assumption
jtbrcak of warfare, on the scale of

vide struggle, wrecks the peace-
y of the entire globe and th'e

on of all "source's for battle, plus
tation of the conflict, shatters

x'istcncc. .
hhe fighting peoples seek the de-

bend every effort to transfer
energies into belligerent effort.

|er the struggle the more complete
[the process. In time, the way of

red, the works of peace di.sap-
.are thrown into thea

|)f Mars.
ast and .stupendous war machines
Btcriul and people, disrupt social,
[and economic systems and affect
glit, philosophy and religion of
.Is.

;so long a time the actual fighting
people shout, "The war is over!"
a grave mistake. It necessarily

time to reverse the process of mo-
l'or war. An assumption that the
instantaneous is not only entirely

s but exceedingly dangerous.
to us that the people of Un-

ites, from big business men down
|ant laborers, have falsely reached

lusion that, with the end of iight-
world is again at peace. This mis-

.ssumption explains much of the
n that exists, not only in the Con-
the United States but in the vari-
,s of the earth where disturbances
rted.

Radio's Quarter Century
The American radio broadcasting indus-

try celebrates its twenty-fifth anniversary
as a if 100,000,000 affair, but faces some
problems for the future.

Within the next few,years there will be
technical changes as dramatic as those
which followed the original radio cast. The
main discussion is over the advent of fre-
quency moderation, the staticless form of
broadcasting which bids fair to revolution-
ize the industry.

In addition, the radio industry know."
that television is on the way, This creates
problems in the technical realm in connec
tion with methods to bt: adopted to secun
something like a nation-wide service*, Be
cause a cross-country line would coal
around $100,000,000, there have beer
novel suggestions such as using transmit-
ters in airplanes to broaden the horizon.

A Real War Task
ly be our imagination but we have
Jrcssion that many Americans are
ng the Victory Loan as a challenge
[loyalty and patriotism. They have
j that it is routine peace-time financ-

•ury officials report that sales of
and individual quotas, around

|)00,000, will be reached only if
American assumes a personal ob.li-
|O buy bonds to the limit of capac-
out one-fourth of the totals is in

jind up the great series of war loans
lernment has asked the nation for
1,000,000. Not only will the money
led but those who buy Ihe securities

making a wise investment, with
fcnd fair interest.
le we know-that it is inevitable that
pti/.ens of this municipality will re-

'war is over" psychology we ap-
liill others to make certain that this
Joes, over the top and sells its as-
Iquotas.

Fear Another "1932"
Secretary of Commerce Henry A, Wai

lace says that government leaders fear an
other "1932" if corporate profits continu
to rise and wage returns and farm incom
continue to decline.

Mr. Wallace, who became Secretary o
Agriculture in 1933, knows that the famin
of scarcity, which lasted several years i
this country, was caused primarily by th
inability of Americans to purchase th
goods of industry and the products of th
farm.

The capitalistic system in 1S132 was dan-
gerously near collapse because the nation
had not. paid sufficient attention to a proper
distribution of income. The rich were grow-
ing richer and the poor were getting
poorer. There was an overabundance of
agricultural products and such a surplus
of manufactured goods that industry all
but closed its doors.

Dear I.ouisR:—
I hnvc been reading your letters

rom time to time ami I thought

erhaps you could help me with
hin very serious problem.

My mother and fnthor died when'
won ft very small girl, BO my aunt

iml uncle took me to live with
;hcni. I-'am now 19 and finished
c'h«ol three years ago, De«pHe the

fact I was not able to {urthpr my
ducatioii, I got a job in ray com-

munity.

I have .met some very nice serv-
icemen nmV&lffl) civilians who have
asked me for movie dates and
dinfee dates. AUo I have had trips
offered me to different cities,
l)iiI Mid-to"say my aunt prohibits
me froili going. Whenever I" try

JUST.

Paragraphs

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

War Financing
The method used by the nation to fi-

nance the war has been criticized by some
experts who point out that $85,000,000,-'^
000 of the $208,000,000,000 in war bonds
were sold to the banks of the nation.

This figure is correct, but Treasury De-
partment officials point out that "in every
month of the war," the nation ,has been
able to borrow "progressively less money
from the banks of the country" and sales
of war bonds to individuals, from May,
1941, to September, 1945, netted, after
maturities and exemption, $50,000,000,-
0 0 0 . •• : •

TRENTON.—Reorganization of
all State health facilities will be
the. big job of the 1945 legislature
which convenes on January 8 and
while the lawninking body is tack-
ling the job Stale House workers
hope new quarters will be. found
for tho laboratories of the present
State Health Department.

Located directly beneatli the
Cajiitol Dome on the fourth , flour
of the Stale •House, the laboratories
are not sufficiently large.' enough
to perform the. groat amount of
work scheduled or properly venti-
lated to enable the various tech-
nicians to perform their tasks with-

Veterans And Farms
National Farmers Union recom-

\& program to give "adequate credit
p " to veterans desiring to purchase

ip farnte.
i F. Pattori, president of the organ-

, estimates that one million members
hrmed forces will seek farms or farm
fluent, He docs not believe that there
ough farm units available for the

with agricultural yearnings.
Be it is fortunate that some of the
ps desire to return to farm life, it is
(important for the people of the na-

salize that agriculture faces diffi-
lars in the immediate future. When

guarantees are removed no one
[what will! happen to the prices of
roducts,

it is important for veterans to
|farms, if they want them, it is more
ant to correct the maladjustment of

lonomy that condemns millions of
jeople to a standard of living below

°yed by other Americans. This is
!1'il responsibility and should be
'.v the nation, The-job is too big for
to handle by themselves.

mgineemig facilities and labora-
tory analysis.

The proposed Public Health
Council'which wouhl take'the place
of tho present State Hoard of
Health would be authorized to enact
a State Sanitary Code; study and
investigate public health activities
in. Now Jersey and prescribe the
qualifications of health officers,
sanitary inspectors and plumbing
inspectors. The council would also
have veto power over fhc'Commis-
sioner nf Health.

In order to provide plenty of
time for study the proposed plan
was introduced in the present Leg-
islature on April i) last in the form
of a bill. At the lime Governor.
Edge declared no effort would be
made to pass the measure this

injuring their health, Here
thousands'of tests of blood are
made, dog heads examined for ra- , , , < . - . , , •, -i
hies, and many other i m p o r t a n t l y " but Uiat it would l.o consid-
duties performed. Many Rl,inen e r e l > (

: l t ^ l f l '!C s(<ss10"- ^ h

pigs ure also on hand to add to the " s u i t o f t h c f"»e m o n t h , s

To Study Heart Disease
It is interesting to learn that the life in-

surance companies of the United States
and Canada have created a medical re-
search fund which will spend $3,500,000
in tho next'six years.

The first problem of medicine that will
be attacked concerns heart and arterial
diseases which cause some 400,000 deaths
annually, or. about forty per cent of the
total in this country. Thus far, the amount
expended for research in this field is far
less than fur •cancer, tuberculosis and other
major diseases.

conflicting smells.
Under reorganization plans of

Governor Walter E. Edge, the
proposed new State Department of
Health would be headed by a $15,-
000 a year commissioner appoint-
ed for a term <)i'T> years. Within the
department a public health council
of 7 non-salaried members would
be set up to advise the commis-
sioner on matters relating- to the
preservation and improvement of
public'health.

Divisions will also lie set iip
within tin' department to lake care
of various health matters including
maternal and child health services;
lental health; public health nurs-
ing; industrial hygiene; sanitary

the measure is expected to be
among the first to pass through the
194G lawmaking mill.

ELECTIONS: — Politicians and
others who arc patiently, wailing
for the curtain to rise on the 1U-1I1
gubernatorial show in New- Jes ;

sey do not have long to wait.
Under the' present law, primary

election day will be held on June.
11. hi order to complete the tre-
mendous job of printing ballots
and mailing Ihiun overseas to New-
Jersey voters in the •'armed forces,
candidates must file nominating
petitions 75 days before that date.
This means that parly candidates
for Governor and United States
Senator and the many other posi-

OUR DEMOCRACY-—-byMat
BACKLOGS

WITH THE COMING OF'COLD WEATHER IK THE
OLD DAYS.PAMILY LIFE CENTERED AROUND
THE HEARTHSTONE-AND A PROPER BACKLOG,
CAREFULLY SELECTED FOR ITS SIZE AND
LASTING QUALITIES, WAS THE BEST
ASSURANCE OF WARMTH AND CONTENTMENT
FOR. ALL THROUGHOUT THE WINTER,.

Betting h B't$ Business
Horse-racing, and its accompaniment of

betting, is getting into big business. In the
State of New York, during the present
year, $421,156,932 backed the judgment
of various citizens on the thoroughbreds.

The State of New York managed to ac-
quire $27,215,140 from its .split of ,tlie pro-
ceeds, including six per cent of the amount
of money wagered. Statistics reveal that
some 4,350,382 fans attended the races and
this seems to indicate that they bet, on the
average, $1QO.

"ghastly Mark-ups"
s T.,Murchison; president of the

le Institute, recently told a
[committee that he saw a plain gab-
j ip a New York store window,
P at $98,95. He estimated the actual

the fabric at "not more than three
nd said that the same dress could
co t̂ more than $30 before the

Murchjson com;

A True Statement
• No President of the United States ever-

made a truer statement than President
Truman. wtien, in recommending military
training for young Americans, he declared
that "peace must be built on power."

The general comment of news commen-
tators is that the President stuck his ehin
out in recommending universal training
over the protest of educators, church peo-
ple .and pacifisms. The difference is that the
President is charged w\th the, responsible
ity for the safety of the nation and nioet
qi the objectors are seating '

So TOPAY WC SPEAK OF FINANCIAL BACKLOGS -
BACKLOGS OF VICTORY BONOS, LIFE NSURANCE
AND SJKVINSS ACCOUNTS, WHICH GIVE US A
C O N T I N U I N G " B N S T O W
"" f t f lWtt

lions ;it stake in next year's dec
lion, must lile their petitions be
fore Mnrdi 28.

The liiw w;î i enacted us a war-
lime measure to pave the wny for
men and women serving in the
armed forces overseas to partiri-
tuite in the pviniul'y and ^eneial
election.

It is effective ihirinj; the war
emergency only. The war euier-
j^iicy will last until PresidentTrit
man issues a proclamation ollicially
staling World War II is at an end.

Because so many New .(ersey
men and women are still •serving
overseas in the [frillies of occupa-
tion and will remain at their posts
tlii'oiich next summer, the 1 !)•!(!
,ej!;islature which convenes on

January X is nol (.'xiiected to dis-
,nrb the siUtutu.

Thai is why thi! stage will be set1

'or the 11)10 (loverliorship anil
United States Seilatorsliip contests
ly the end of nj'xl March.

PLAYGROUND:—Atlantic City,
liie Hlayt>'r<iuml uf the world, is
fast I'ctuniinn' to peacetime pur-
suits iffter goiiiK all out'for Hie war
effort.

Keluni of the hug'o Convention
Hull in the seaside resort by the
Army Air Forces after many
months has hastened the revival
of major conventions lor Atlantic
City ami the incroasing number of
hotels |>m"K back to civilian life
will liriii^ tin- total nearly to pre-
war level'by spring, the city fath-
ers claim.

The Hotel Dennis has just re-
turned «tii normalcy after being
occupied for 40 months by the
Army. The Hit?, Chiiton and Am-
bassador will both open on
February 1, while thu President
and Truymovc will open some time
later. Oilier ocean-front hotels are
also scheduled for grand reopen-
inpi in (lie. near future.

There is also a possibility that
Atlantic' City may become the
peace capital of the world as the
United Nations Organization has
been invited to establish its interim
and permanent headquarters there.
It. is reported to bo the only city
in the world in a position to house
ill t'he facilities of Ihe organisa-
tion at once. The .1,000 rooms of
the Chjilfonte - lladdoli Hall, now
occupied as the Kugland Cenera
Hospital, have been offered for
immediate occupation.

INSPECTIONS:-—The Ionic war
between the farmer and the health
oollicial is about, to end in Ncv
Jersey.

For many years dairy farmers
and health inspectors have beer
i-ni'iiiii's because there is yo uni-
form code governing dairy farn
and plant inspections. The farmer
complained about the overhipping
authority of State and local healt
ijlliieals and Iheir conflicting regu
lations and the health inspectors
were not welcomed on the farms

Fanners recognized thu IWH
for cooperation, however, as the
know that heatlhy conditions i
duiry: barns and plants result i
healthful milk. Then Thomas I
Lawrence, of Hamburg, a farmer,
liueamc'H member of thu Stut
Board of Health. Since 1944 h
h#s devoted much, time to develop
ing a.v uniform inspection1 cod
which •will be jicceptecj on a recipro
cal basis by all municipal "fe
officers, and meet the requirement!
of the State Department of Health

of farmeis an
officials hav$ baen reachec

i

Anxioui
Television sots will soil through

curiosity. So many people live
anxious to find out what makes a
studio audience applaud.—Greens
lioro (lia.) Herald-Journal.

SUvei?
As to the 15-ycar-old and her

riends, in their dungarees,' dirty
hoes and sawcd-olT docks, one enn
inly feel that they art' slaves to
'ushion, of a sort.—lMroty News.

Could Say
Our weather over n period of

time averages up, all the experts
aay, but they could any tho same
thing about a roller coaster ride.—
Boston (ilohe.

Prove. It
Every now and then references

to a balanced budget are heard in
Wn»hin<;ton. They nrnvc that mem-
ories of louts ago cannot he entirely! >'°" 'M'prexmie all
erased,—Kansas City Sttjr.

Every Office
In every office there is one who

spends so much time explaining
how much work he has before him
that, he guts very little of it behind
him.-—Memphis Commercial Ap.
peal.

to telf her something itie continue*
to talH against me. ,

I love a boy frojn my hotM •
town who is now In Alabama but I
is expecting a furlough toon, M d
I would like to at least hare lomt
time with him. Also some vft* .
dear friends arc making plani to>
spend Thanksgiving in Fhilad«l-
phia and have asked ma to Join"
them. I would like to go but trtwit
you are not allowed to go any
farther than to work, ;to church,'
and to the store during the
you* stand a poor chance of
to Philadelphia for » week, don't
you? Louisa, to tell the truth abotti, '
it, I am •afraid of my ftunt. T
thought, once to run away and grt
ninrricd but I thought over th i t
and that wouldn't work.

My uncle tries.'to hclp/flno"
mint to hinder, Ho what can I do
I mn so lonesome home by iBJ4 '"
self and the other girls having W ,
good time. Something has got to
lie done ' ' '

LONESOME—V». '
Answer: '

It is ridiculous for your aunt to
keep you from having dates to go
to the movies or to decent dances.
A nineteen-year-old is not a child
and should not be treated as one.

As to going off to Philadelphia
for a week, it all depends on who
you are Roing with. If, the crowd
h a rowdy one or you have no
responsible chaperone in the party,
your aunt may be vight in not
wanting you to go. But if you are
Htaying in the home of nice friends
or arc with a well-behaved group
it should be perfectly all right
to go.

I'crsonnlly, if I had a job and
could support myself, I shoulcLtell
my iuin.t that unless (the -would,
let me have reasonable privileges
in her home, 1 should be obliged"
ID move. Don't run away but tffl

Not Dcnd
In Missouri an amateur carpen-

ter built hiniself into nn attic he
was remodeling. And yet some hold
that isolationism is dead in, the
middle west.—Milwalkou Journul.

Might
Kvery young man should learn

to cook a few simple things, lie, may
get married .some day and want
breakfast before he goes to work.
—Grit.

her that you do not want to go a t
1UM> di>M-

for you and would rather itay
unless she forces you to go. To
her, you probably seem about four. >
teen years old. II she won't listen
to you, write her a letter. Tell
her that you will come in at a
reasonable time, and will not go
with boys who aro rowdy or who
have bad reputations.

You will probably be much bet-
ter off, staying with your rela-
tives, as it helps n girl in many
ways,to have a home and people'
of her own. Perhaps your uncle
can help persuade your aunt that
you have grovifn up nml are not a
child any longer.

LOUISA.
Addrex your letter! to:

"Louisa., P. O. Box S32
Ornngeburg, S. C.

A
Difficulty

serious impediment lo mar
riagi! these days is the increasing
dillk-ulty of supporting the govern
menl and a wife on one small in
come.—Fort Milflin Bulletin.

Three Wnyi
If the helicopter is to replace the

auto after the war, the pedestrian
should start learning to dodge in
lhr«e directions.—Wac News.

U.cful
There; will he an increase in the

manufacture of kitchen gadgets,
they say, and what could be more
useful, during an egg shortage than

IN OERSEAS PACKAGE
BERKELEY, Calif.—The body

of an eight-pound baby girl en-
cused in nn overseas mailing con-
tainer and wrapped in white tissue
papeY tied with green ribbon, was
found yetscrday in tile women's
resl-room of a department store.
The infant had been dead for'sev-
eral days.

tin mo*t
e rea
poiiiis

\
am

nice new egg-hcater?-
nston Herald.

-Ryan in

ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR
LINCOLN, 111.—The four Alt-

man hoys came home from the war
on four successive days, Archie of
the Sealxics came first; Frank, Jr.,
of the Army Air Forces camd next;
he was followed by Darnell of the
Navy and William ni the Marines.
They had all
discharges.

received honorable

VES-THE NEW
CHRISTMAS

CLUB IS
NOW
OPEN

01 cf,S
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Come to Church
TRINITY CHURCH

Rahw«y Avenne
Woodbridge

H*»v. Williiim II. Sclunaus, Rpctor
M r . William Noolir, Orpanifit

Sunday Services
llnly ('bmimininn, 8:00 A. M.
Sun'ilny Sl-honl. !c:tO A. M . '
Holy I'mnmiiiiioii iinil Sermon,

1 1 : ( I I I ' A . M. (1st nml :ird Sundays

of tin1 month) ,

Miniiiiin1 I'rnyiT nnd Sermon
(L'ml ainl -Itli. Sundays (if the

l i m f l t l l ) ,

Tlnlv l):iys> Holy fi'ommuninn-
10:00 A. M.' , .' .

Activities
Clioir

I'. M.
every TJiura-

y
Cirl^Si-iiiiis, Monday;, 2:00 P, M.
,4JirL- rrit'tiilly Society, Mondays',

l i : ' : n I 1 . M . ' • ' ,

•fj-inily M.'ii'i? Chili, 2nd Weilnes."
day,"7^)0 I1. M.

Trinity .Vestry, Hnl Tuesday,
7 ::!"<)T. M.

Trinity Altar fi'iild, meets quar-
i

Mystery" by 2\ children of Sun-
day iind Hebrew Schools. Mrs,
Alter Abelson millinr find couch.

Monday, Tucsrtny and Thursday:
Hebrew School :i:':io P. M. to n::il)
P. M.

Liullrs1 Auxiliary itU'cHs nocond
Monday.

FIndtis?ah moots first Monday.
KHdimith mwls second Wednes-

day with Mi* and Mrs. 1 (ionil-
stoin its loaders,'

MAGYAR EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH.

School Slre<«t
' Woodbrid'ge, N. J.

Roy. Lnszln KeczlfPincthy.'Pnstoi1

Worship service in klniflisb
gunfje Sunday nl 1ft A. M.

Worship sorvice in Hungnrian
insiinuc Sunday at i\ K-. M, • ,
Sunday School, at !) A. M.
C'hoir practice Friday, nt 8 P. M,
First week of the month:

terly a-1

Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-
day, X:flfl P. M,

St. MarEiirct's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day, K:ll<l I\ M.

Trinity Acolyte fiuild, meets as

Trinity
moots as

Clfnir Mothers
nnotinrcd.

Unit,

St. Agnes' Unit, moots as an-
nounced.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
Sunday Services

Sunday School, 0:45 A. M.
Moniinc Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor,

P. M.
;:xn aw/,, &],....! Fiii!.v,v

fi:-15 I". M .

Sunday srliool and Bible class,
O:::o A. M.

Morn in•; worship, I'0:4-ft A.M.

FIRST CONGREGATlOtiAL'
CHURCH

Barron mid Grove Avenues
Wo.»dbridje

fl:4S fcible School.
11:00 A. M.: Morning worship.'

Mm. Jumps' S. Uoyd, Newark,
will preuch the sermon. Itnly Coin-
muniob,

• 5:00 P. M.: YoiinR Ponplc's Sn-
ci.Uy of.'C, K. • _ . • • '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sewaren , .

First Chnrcll of "Christ, Reien-
! list, Sewnren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services nt 11 A. M.
Sunday School at , 0:1)0 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,

Hollywood Notebook
There is a great,deal of lend- billing is opposite .Toan Bennett In

lonso (joinn on between En(clf|nd
.mid the SWton as to movie actors
and actresses. Peggy Cumminjrs, a
young English actress who appear-

iod in thp London version of ^'Junior
Minn," will probably nave the lead
in Hollywood's "Forever Amber."

Hex Harrison has been signed
for one picturo a year for Fox nnd
hi* first-role will be that of the
kind in "Anna and the King of
Siain." The vest of the year he
will appear in English pictures*.
The British think this loan of
their tjtlqnt'to Hollywood Will bene-
fit the marketing of their <5wn
mnviw itf Amori,cfli '. •

Fay Bninter who appeared in
the short Ijvud "The,Next, Half
Hour" on Broadway aay that this
was hor ,s\van-sonK" and that"she i«

Sunday ̂ at 4 V"" M. Tndies' Aid ! 8 p* M- Thursday, reading room,
Society Meeting.

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbrldge
ftcv. Charles G, McCorristin Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30
A*M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, D15,
and 10:45 A.M.

Baptisms held after last Mass.
Rosary Society will receive Com-

munion in a body at 7 A. M. Mass
| this Sunday. '

Novena to Our Lndy of Per-
petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.M.

I', M.
People's Fellowship, 0:45

jr Service, 8:00 P. M.
Tuesday: Women',*? Mid-Week

Bible Fellowship, 2:00 P. M. Meets
at tho church.

Wednesday:
7::!0 P. M.

2 to 4 P, M.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ,

Woo'dbridge Avenue, Avend
Rev. Chester A. Galloway, Pastor

Mrs, Sarah P. Krug, Organist
, Sunday School, 0:45 A. M.

Morning worship, 11 A. M.
Junior Young People, 0 P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M.
Tuesday; Everywoman's Bible

•Class, 2 P. M., a| the church. ;
Thursday: Choir practice at 8

P. M,
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day:

Church service at ]0 A. M.

• Confessions: Saturdays,-4:00 t o | f u A N r . t | c T M R I T F
0:00 P. M., and 7:30 to 0:00 P. M. j C H A N G E S T H R I C E

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
' Port Reading

Rev. Stanislaus A. Milos1, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 8 A. M. and

10 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena In Honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7 P. M., with
Prayer Meeting,! R°v- Shelly, "St. Peter's Hospital,

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridge

Row Homer W. Henderson, Pastor
Sunday Services

Church school, 10:4!) A. M.
Public worship, l l :06 A. M.

Sermon topic: 'Whose Ilirthday Is
Christmas?"

C:fl() P. M.—Youth Fellowship
meeting.

Wednesday
1:30 P. M.: Fireside prayer

service at parsonage.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Kev. John EiiR-ni, Pastor.
Sunday Masses — 7, 9:15 and

10:4,r> A. M. ' '
-. Holy day Masses—fi, 7 and 8

A. M.
Weekday Mass—7:.1O A.- M.

1 First Friday Mass —(i ; Holy
Communion at (i, 7 and R A. M.

Novciia Devotions every Friday
at 7;.'S0 P. M.

New Brunswick, in charge.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords
Rev, James Sheridan, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 0:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday .Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M:

Servicemen'.s Novena: Every
Monday evoniii" at 7:!i(l.

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordt
Rev. Arthur L. Kreylinir, Pastor

LOS ANGELES—.loan Bennett
has petitioned the court for the,
second time to change her 17 year
old daughter's surname. Diane is
the daughter of Miss Bennett's
first husband, John M. Fox. Her
name was changed to- Markey
when her mother married Gene
Markey. Miss Bennett is now the
wife of Walter Wanger.

back to the movies.
lngrid Berginai) will be starred

in. an English productions at "Mary
i\(,1gdalcne" next year. Hay Mil-
land is rtlpo scheduled'for a trip
across the water and will play in
"Whenever 1 Remember," ,

Switzerland has a one man film
industry. Two of its films are be-
ing shown td New Yorkers this
month, "Marie Louise" nnd "The
Last Chance." The first is'a drama
about war orphan? in Switzerland
and the other is n story .of a group
of internationals who escaped over
the Italian bolder into Switzer-
land during the war.

Eddie Albert, who has been a
lieutenant in the Navy for the past
three years, has organized n com-
pany to produce tifty educational
films a year. The first film is a
course in grammar.

James Hilton's "So Well Re-
membered'' is to be made by RKO
in London. "Bedelia" is also slated
to be filmed with Margaret Lock-
wpod as- the wicked heroine and
Inn Hunter as one of the'men in1

her life.
Charles Bickfor«l, who used to

play in B pictures started a new
career for himsolf when he got the
part of the 'battling priest in
"Bernardette." His most recent

"Desirable Wprnan."
Joan Crawford is making some-

thing of a come back in her now
picture "Mildred Pierce."

Don Ameche, whose latest role
was opposite Myrnn Loy in
!(!enius in the Family" will have
the lead in "French Town" a musi.
cnl having New Orleans ns a bnck-
ground.

Henrv ,̂ Fonda has been dis-
charged recently from the Navy;
His. first -part'will'be the roman-
tic lead opposite Joan Fontaine
in "All Kneeling.* After that he
will be in the picture, "Ethan
Frame" with Bctto Davts.

a seven your contract with Metro,

Recently she signed with Fox for,

the fptnininc lead in "The Dark

Corner," a murder mystery. Fred

MncMuvray nnd Clifton Webb will

also bo in the picture.

Pauleltc (iodiliint and Sonny

Tufts will havo the leads in

"Sun Field." ' •
Alan Iiai1.il has born forgiven

and will start back lo work for
Paramount with a salary in-
crease. ,

Studio men used Y). T). T. so
well that ii; was almost impossible
to find enough Hies for a garbage
wagon scene.

'One of "Chillies Laughton's
hardes^.parta wns that recently of
eating a luilf dozen oysters at an
ovster1 bar in

Lucille Ball has ust tomplbtedHlo loathes oysters.

of Him,"

NYLON TROUBLE
MEMPHIS—How to distribute,

the firfit nylons without bringing
down the wrnth of feminine cus-
tomers on thelt heads is a. problem
facing hosiery stove owners, Some
are sending out cards to eiiavge-;
account customers to be Moiled
back. . ;

Fiturtcen merchants in Memphis
printed an application coupon in n
Sunday advertisement but move
lhan 200 subscribers Complained
that their newspaper coupons had
boon removed before they got the
paper. '

GETS DIVORCE
LOS ANOELES — Rfi-yoar-old

Turner Chalmers asked f<ir n di-
vorce because his wife, 70", became
inti'restnl in.a.youngw man. ills
daughter, by his tlrst wife, was his
witness and he got the divorce,

SO

ironr

money

S „
Ainericnib:. "

CRIME DOESN'T

n ' ^ l ' i i shot mi , , . , ,

jwt™>«* TI,«. ,,„,;,,
[Lhe floor mnl |,ir,,|,
fpockqt cvf
basement.

The
crime

''"ltd

"t:ill

j

the' point

U ' f ! „ . f".,

f i ' n i i i I ! ; I .

LET US DO YOUR

GAS RANGE, STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS
ALL PARTS, INCLUDING GRATE BARS, AVAILABLE

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE— WORK GUARANTEED

We Buy Used Stoves — We Sell New and Used Stoves

STEVE BONALSKY & SONS
Phones: Store—Wood. 8-2458; Residence—Wood. 8-2210-W

380 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren ;

Rev. F. Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday Services

8-:00 A. M— The Eucharist.
!>:45 A.M.—Church School. .
Thanksgiving Day, 9:30 A. M.,

Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M.—Morning prayer

•and sermon.

TRINITY CHURCH
Itelin

liev. Emily (i. Kk
Sunday
Morniii;:
Kvcniiiv

P M

schiiol, 11)
: worship. 1

OF

>in,
A.
1 A

ISELIN

Pastor'
M.
. M.

(ivaage.li.stic service, R

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street
Woodbridge

Kev.', Alter Abelson, Rabbi
•Regular Friday services 8:00

P. M. Seriiion topic: "A Wider
Vista."

Saturday '.services: 8 A. M., He-
brew Sc-lioo], l):(l(t A. M. until noon
With Junior Services at lOtfO A. M.

,. Sunday Schoiil: 1O:'2O until noon.
her •> nt 11:00 A. M.,
ion of play '"Cliamikah

" ' . . . toward a greater service

for a greater New Jersey

Furniture
Repairing and .

Upholstering

HAROLD E. ANDERSON
29 E. Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
P. A. 4-0091-M

TELEPHONE 4,0079

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Dindtot

366 STATE STREET ,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jo.oph V. Coit.Uo, Mfff.;

'•• i fm I 'jwm . r ^ V *!r**|

Day after day, New Jersey's telephone

lystem is being enlarged and improved

to sierve more who are waiting—and

make service better for everyone.

Ovef 11,000 "held orders" have

been filled in the la$t two months.

Switchboards are being enlarged—

ay miles of local and long distance

uits are being built.

Here's another step toward bitter

lervice. Next Spripg, the telephone

numbering system, uled in most of

northern New jersey ftftl be extended

to nearly 200,000 more telephones,

served by 8 } central offices. *

This paves the way for wider use of

swift, flexible dial service by telephone

userg foe local and nearby calling, | nd -

by operators" for dialing Long Dis-

tance calls through tq distant te|e>

phones. A greater tefyict is truly in

the making! ,<• :' ^ , ' • ' . ;,

, I

NEW JERSiY BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

YOU don't wear the same clothes in winter that you do in summer. You heat your home to»
higher degree. You condition its exterior. Your car needs winter conditioning, too, to make it lit |or

ssafe, trouble-free driving. And that's where the advertisers on this page come in. They want tot,
trouble-shooters for your winter driving. They're staffed with experts to make your, car "ready-
for more "go" the long, cold season ahead. •

t,
ady-set"

.,
W1NT1ROII

Go farther with lest trouble,
in greater comfort, at Ids
coit, with winter oil changed
by u«. Get wise—to winter
problemj—with perfect win-
ter ail.

0 Valve eaie oils in pint or
quart . • • be«t quality.

• Anti-freeze . . , one filling
for the entire season.

• Radiator Leaii" Stop —•
keeps yifcur motor clean,
won't clog.

RALPH'S
Service Station
MAIN & PEARL.STS.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1266

till it's too
late

Don't depend on luck—de-
pend on perfect anti-freeze,
Drive in comfort—drive in
safety!

. Snow, bliiinrd, sleet or zero
weathir—you can forget it
if you're equipped with our
anli-freezc.

For winter security buy yout
anti-freeie here.

EGAN'S
Service Station

400 WOODBRIDGE AVE

PQRT READING, N. J.

Phone .Woodbridce 8-0716

Winter's Coming!

Are YOU
Ready for It?

. # Let us prepare you
for winter. We check
your car on these
points—

9 Change to winter
lubrication.

• Motor tuned for
winter efficiency.

• Battery charged.

O Brakes tested for
winter "emergency
driving."

• Anti-freezev

ANDY'S ESSO
SERVICE CENTER

Route 25 & Ziegler Ave

AVENEL, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1549

When wintn roini
motoritti driv, ;„ |lHt |
ntv motor oil |Or ,,|
easier winter drivin?.
your cil chnniji;! |,tre
insure tmootli car pfr[0.

ance this winter.

V> F inest l u ^ l i ^ n j . |,

catiiiK: oil ;it l-iv., .• ,,.;;,.

cat ini; oil nt luwcsl p:.;,, |

• K e e p sticky valves Irii

w i t h hi^ll quality \

oil .

• Pro tec t your molor-

f a i t pick-i']) wilh our ADH

Freeie.

SUN
Service Station!

567 AMBOY AVENU

• WOCDBRIDGE, N.l|

Phone Woodl,ri(l<!o 8-0!(l|

YOUR CAR
IS SAFE IN
OUR HANDS
When you leave jrpur
car at our station, you
can leave it with confi-
dence that it witl re-
ceive skilled, expert
care.

Have a Thorough
WINTER CHECK-UP

Get Complete
LUBRICATION

SERVICE
ANTI-FREEZE

ACLARKSON'S j
; ESSO SERVICE STATION

Tpl. Wood. 8-1S14
AMBOY AVE. & JAMES ST>, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A WINTER
CHECK-UP
Prevents Costly

Break-Downs
There MUST be no lit, Buts,
or Maybe)! . . . Your cai
MUST start every single
morning this winter. Take COMPLETE TYDO1. SK
no- chances. Winterize ^ojr
cjr NOW! .. , ,

KEATING'S TYDOL SERVICE
Tel. Wood. 8-255S

AMBOY AVE. & GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE, tU|

and no detour!
WE CHECK THESE:

«nd oil changed to'

weigh!.

4, Gijlflffx lubrication far

<rold

• S(«tB-eI#»B motor *»d

Are YOU prepared for
winter? Your car can't
possibly weather this
long, freezing season
unless it has been win-
ter-proofed. And NOW
is THE; TIME TO DO
IT! Today we can give
tou fast settvice on your <•
car. Do not inconven-
ience yourself by put-
ting it off 'til the "rush
season," a n d d o i n g
without when you needs
a ear most. & :,

^hjtery Sfcnfice Station

YOUR CAR IS K I N ^
WITH US

Let Us
Winter-

Proof Your
Car Now.

Oil Change

nti-Freexe

General
Check-up

• I " ' ,/•/:'

L I K E
tf music » •"

rW>ning

Our-

*
y

t*rs, Every car
t h r o u g h ^ d

th-t

best to make it
new, That', why
to serve yo«r
why, When U'«.
W K E A

HQLOHAN BROS IR(j|
AUTO S U W U t S . fWISTONE AND ATLA
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Bow To No. Plainfield
anksgiving Day Tussle

,IDGE — The Wood-

ns bowcrl to the North

ijrh urictdcrs 12-6 at

Tlmnksgiving Day

»ion Field.

"i pausing combination

.tlinsia and. Lurry Jack-

"jnplotcd eight out of 18

•h wore good for 121

inks jumpod into an

scoring touchdowns

and second quarters to

nt hiilf time,

second half the Pris-

,1 hack scoring one

the lust quarter. The

is on the way to nn-

own in the final min-

but an intercepted

;<• Abel of the Ca-

the North Plainfield !IB

iiiddi'ii surft<\

'illiiini -Yurn's undefent.

High Freshman

i ehiinco tefc var-

I it ion when the entire

.oven \Vs»s inserted into

the-last-two minutes of

If.

I m

Ihcl

llnti

.field (12) W.H.S. (6)

' Miller

anson Wicklny

Capraro

.-. Faczak

;»nipbell Peterson

I . , Baloga

Nagy

Aldrich,' DcLucia. Woodhridgc:

Bruce, Kara, Orlowski, Nicola,

Aquiia, Hegedua, Nikovits, Ben-

nett, B. Peterson, Shymanski, Da-

lina, Moakowitz, Behaney, Burns,

Adams, Rinaldi, Ambrose, Ota-

vanio.

Officials: Hcbol, umpire; Tn-

bacehi, referee; Kirkleski, head

linesman

WIL1GHT ROMANCE.

HOKAB, Minn,—Solomon Shaw.

y, 89, and his 74-year-old bride

re setting up housekeeping here

ifter a honeymoon in Ohio and

ndiana, Mrs. .Shnwley has eight

iving children while her husband

ins only four living of his original

welve.

,VSTS
'VfWf»

Colonla Notes
—Sgt. Alex Kuacnra has received

his honorable discharge and is now

at home with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Kuscera, Florence Ave-

nue. He was in service tnrce years,

and overseas 11 months.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kqck, Am-

herst Avenue, .enU'rtained ou Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall nn

son, Kenneth, Jr., nf Flemintttmi.
jMr. and Mrs. Rudolph IVm

kuth, Dover Road, entertained on

Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Charlns

Walthers, Mrs. Hugo Drinkuth, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward I.cdwith ani

daughter, Gladys, Mr. and Mrs.

John Unhurt, Mr. anil Mrs. Her-

bert llliner, all of Long Island.

—American Legion Cost. 1MB

and the Ladies' Auxiliary held i

joint meeting.Tuesday evening a

the Legion Hall, with Commander

James Hlack presiding, (jheste

rchii'k WaRcrick | r.ann of the Huilding CmnmitW

ilniayer Trosko roportprl plans for eninrging tlv

ksurv Dilworth

TWENTY DOLLAR JOKE
AUSTRALIA!—William Thomp.

son found a kangaroo caught in

his wire fence and,, to amuse his

children, he slipped his waistcoat

on the animal. The kangaroo ran

off to the hills and Thompson sud-

denly remembered that he. had a

five-pound note in his waistcoat

pocket. '

hosis " Zilai

periods:

, | (i 6 0 0—12

g 0 0 0 0 — 8

utions—North Plainfield:

fty
lantern, 3-0

RIIKfE—Security Steel

games from Green

retain its lead in the.

in1? II ou He B o w l i n g

fin .second position is the

In's Club, with Mayer's

\n<[ Leon's Inn tied for

ic<\

ing and scores:

AKTSMEN'S CLUR

Won Lost

2,r)

LEAD GUILTY ' . , ' •

SH AKOPEE, Minn. •— Wilfred

Shack, 21, plead guilty to killing

Sally Kicker of Minneapolis oil a

country road, Oct. 15. Shack suit

ho had carried the gun for hvt

months, awaiting an opportunity

shoot the girl, who refused to

marry "him.

1 • ;. -if

MAY BRING HIS GIRAFFE

SAN FRANCISCO. — The Wa

Shipping Administration has rulec

that veterans returning hlimo oi

USA ships may not bring horn

monkeys, honey bears or birds o

the parrot family.

However, they may bring wit1

them their dog, girulTo, came

ox, antelope, horse, deer, goat o

sheep.

LEGAL NOTICES

|ty Steel

nen's Club

Tavern ...

hm

Lantern ...

fcy's Tufern .

JC .....
|G. Trucking

21

20

20

l'J

IS
8
•I

8

12

Kl

13

14

18

25

2'.I

present hall were, progressing

Scout; Director .Joseph Wukovel

reported there are now 27 scout

registered with Troop fil. Tenta

live plans were discussed for :

New Year's Eve turkey supper an

party, the committee on arrange

ments including Charles Smilli

chairman; Robert Smith, Josep

Wukovcts, Nicholas Toft an

(ieorge Stern. Mrs. Adolph Klstei

president ot the aimiimy, un-

nounced plans for a Christmas

party, featured by a turkey dinner

at Legion Hall, December 12, 7::iO

M., with Mrs. Oscar Large in

charge. The Legion is invited to

attend. Four turkeys, donated by

Chester Case, were awarded to W.

F. Hrennan, i>f Sonlh Amboy; K.

Springstei1, of Keyport; William

Morgan and Walter Smith, of Avc-

nel. SOM 2/C Kdward Walsh, Jr.,

of Colonia, was a guest at the

meeting.

I ' l l ' i lS

tL'UlTY1 STKKL CD

1H& tfiO
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'.* for 1'"''I ir>llf'i"V

N. .1.
i . i , . IM',,1:1.

REFUSED TO PAY

SALT LAKK CITY.—Myron T.

Oliver, who was discharged in Oc-

tober after live and a half years

in the Army, reenlisted again as a

master sergeant rather than pay

an initiation fee of $50 to the A PL

because of his promotion at the

shjflt metal shop where be worked.

LEGAL NOTICES
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LANTERN (0)

147 168

152

1(13

., 142

201

193

171

161

158

%2

212

192'

157

1H7

15 G
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S< It H (><i A l l / S ( O l It 1'

I X T M ! K M A T T H i ! l H'" I
T I I K A I ' I ' l . K ' A T I O N l» | . ' I
S K N T A I I I I I N K M ' A N ' I ' l l I N H ' I ' l l . ' l '
H A V K ( " A l i i , B I M N K M A N !
i>i';i'i,AiLi'>ii'ro r.i-; I I M A U I
"I'd WIHhM IT 11AV I ' I I W K K N :

I'll m m il l III t in ! Ki'Vlsed KUituli 'K
n( New Jfi-Hi'y, Ar t . I, 1 "i-«-Kti m |>t li«ri
t i l ' i l i M l l l ; i f l r r i i i ' V f t i y r ; l l ' K i l l i s i ' l l i ' r ,

ii»K.si<ij iii.-i'i>iiiiii-r L'D, m:n, SI-HIOH
:i:l 'J-rj. iiml liy vli-lui' of mi iinli'i-
III;IIII> hy tlio Kiii-riiKiUi.' of MliMU1-
M'\ t'li l inly nn I hr nay nf tile iliih'
liiTcnf- In 'Mif iilmvi' iiiatlrr, nutlet'
Is In.'i'vlty ^h'l'ii (lint inusc l»r HIHIWII
lii'i'nri' ills' Hiimnvnic nf MhliMetsi'x
1'iMitity nn the fitli iliiy uf I ici-pinliiM
nrxl ;lt 1 hi' C'nllrt IIIIUPII1 ill tile l'it>
nl' New liriiiimvli'lt, Ni'W .li'i'Hi'j1, at
til (,'ilin'U In LIH1 I'lirt'iupon, or
Himi! tlii'rciilti'i1 us the iniillfif rim
In' lii'.-inl, why :i ili'i'i-i-'> slimilil not
In' maili- ilcrliiriiiK Curl Hrinliniaii tu

: Oi'TOl'.KK Jl, 1II-IS.
LKHN I'l. Mi'KUiOY,
rroi'lnr for l'etllloiier.

)t, K i , - - , -!•I. I,. I 1-1.
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FTSMEN'S CLUR (3)

148 20!) 154

147 18!) 163

'...„, 183 169 202

196 133 186

173 100 17!)

847 860

K. OF C. (0)

y 153 109

166- 181

125

191
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ill
210

884

150

'182

13'!

182

824' 810 7111
' f t •

TAVERN (1)

189 149 200

170 176 162

• 195

•• 10G

- - : 142

151

107

180

165

nsen

818 777

TAVERN (t)

..... 161 19!)

175'i

15G

187 194

llifi

188

901

171)

142

ici
170

221

ltrier I»i w-:iwii Dorki-i i:m,\"«i •
NOTI«:M OK I 'UM/K; SAI.HS

T O W H O M I T MiA'i' C O N O K l i N :
A t ii r e i j i i l u r m r r t l n K o f t h e

T n w n s l i l p l . ' i i i u m t U p o o f t l i e T o w n -
s h i p o f W n n d l i i i i l R O . l iu l i l M o n i l a y ,
N i i v c m l i i ' i - H u l l , llllTi, I W ; I H i l l r i ' c l i ' i l
In ai l V f i t i s c t i n ' l i l ' l I l i i ' t m i M 'Ul -
i l i i y I ' V ' r l l i l l l f , l U ' i ' i M l l l i i p f : i r i l , I ' .Hip.
t l i u ' J ' f i w n . ^ i i l i ' f o r i i m i l t i T f w i l l I I H T !

S 1 ' M . ( K K T I h i I l i i ' < : i ' l ! U i l l U i ' i '
Mi> mo r i a l Muiiidpal

BullilliiK, Wooillirlilso, New Jersey,
anil expose ami soil at imlillc siilo

ml to tho iilKlinattblililcr uraordliig
i terms o f mile on (Hi) with Uio

Township Olrrk open to Inspection
ami to lie piililirly rrinl prior in sain,

,iltn ir.17 iiml IlllS in lilueli '.Mill-A,
VooillpiiilKi-' Tnunalilp AxHi'.KHincnl
iliip.

Take further lujtlee that the
Tuwnslilp L'niiimiltcB lias, by rosolu.
lion ami purmiant t» law, fliod a
nilnlmiiin nrlvi: nl wlili-li sahl lols
III mild Mock will bo sold together
witli all other di'tnils portlnniil, snla

prii-e tit-InK }l.r>ii.l>n Pl»s
t'usls uf propiirinsf i l i ' d "ml Mv«r-
tlslng I liis salt-: Sulil li'tM lu saM
bluolt If sold nn ti-rins. will rcqulro
;i ilown piiyiiK'iit of JUi.OO, Uio lial-
ance of puri'hiiai! prlec to lie pulil In

" ini.nllily illstallllU'IllH nf $111.1111
p] tl a Interest ntnl olhcr terma »ro-
vliled for in mnimt ' t of siile.

Take further notli'o that at Bala
sale, or any.Unto to which It miy
bo adjourned tho: Township Com-
mittee rt'scrves the right I" ' t s (l,1a-
orcjtlon to reject any ono or all hlda
. i l i , l t o s e l l n i i l i l : h ' l * In s a l ' l ' ' I ' " ' 1 1

to HUI'II bidder an It may select, duo
reRiird licinB Klven 'o terms and
manner of payment, In fiiae one or
more minimum blda Bhall be re-

ccivcfl.
Upon ai-fdplanee or tho minimum

bid or lild ahnvn minimum, by the
Townahlp Coinmllloo and the pay-
ment, thereof hy tho pim-haser ac-
cordlnff to Uio nianncr of purchase
In RH'ordaniT with terms of sale on
fill!, the Township will deliver i bar-
gain anil .Hiiledeed fur said premlsos.

, l > A T I 0 D : Nnv. ' i i i lp.T JUtl i . " ' " " •

uml
l

, | > . \ l I O I » N u v e n i l i e r - " H i . l i .
11 J IHINUiAN, Township Clerk.

T o I n . ' n d V f i ' t i a i ' i l N i p v i ' i n l i r r ; ^ l s l

• M i n e r , o i - i-i n i a o S A I . I !
TO WHOM- IT MAY CONCKItN:

At a rrKnlnr muellne- of tho
Township Comniltlee of the Town-
ship of WuoillirUlRo hold Monday,
Nnvt'inlinr -I iMIi, UllTi, I wiiH din'i'U'il
lu ailvi-ltisi' fin.' fael thai on Hcm-
day I'VeiiiiiK, liei-i'inlier ilnl, lIMTi.
tin' Tuwnslilp i.'uinmlttee will nnri'i
iH S 1'. M. (IWT) liflhip rvimmltli'c
Chanihem, . M e m o r I a 1 Municipal
llulliliiiK, Woodhrlilfrr;. Nn^VJerspy,
IInd expnKc and sell a t public Halo
iind to the highest bidder according
10 terms ot railo on file with the
Township Clerk open to Inspection
und to he puhllety read prior to sale,
Luis i'jii:t II ml i-ui in liiiick sr,i;-c,

Map.
Tiilio [iirther notice that the

I Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
niinimimi jiriir al wKich Sjiid Jnts
in .said lilnclt will boLsold together
with nil other detallfi pert(n,>nt, said
intiiiiiium price bciiiK'. -t:)"ilU)li plus
wists of prcpuritiK deed and adver-
tising this Male. Siild Mills in said
block, if nold on termw, will require
11 down iiiiyiiicnl of 'Si.'i.iMi. tin; hal-
iinic of purchase., price to be paid
In equal monthly. Installments ot
$10.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided (or In contract of. sqlo.

Take, further notice that lit aald
Bale, or any date to which 11 may
he adjourned, the Township) Com-
mltiee ren('rve.i ttie rl^lit In fts'dl.i-
erelion to reject liny ono or nil bids
illlil In sell siiiil Int.-" ill Siiid Murk
In .•inch bidder as It lniiy select, due
ii'Kill'd l)elllB Klvcn to^J,Ollllb and
niiinncr of paymont, In caso.one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by tlie
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof l>y the purchaser ac-
cording to the nmnner of purchase
In accordance with terms of eal«
on tile, Ihe Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
p r e m i e s ,

•liATKD: Niiveinlier 'Jlllli. • UMii.
II. ,1. liUNHJAN, Tuwnslilp Cli-rk.

fl'n he uplvcrl iseil NuvelnbtT ^Isl
ami November i'.ith, l'.lli>, in Ihc
I iideiicniU.'uL-I.eafhM1.

Novei n! lh>!

823 • 8JBG S85

I-KON'S INN (3)

200

129

141-

17!)

170.

15'J

148-

1(17.

105

,181)

172

180

125

853 840 '

&• (i.,TRUCKlN.G (I))-

147

142

172

147

143

157

JOG

'206

143

8S4

icy

167

'158

138

17U

l lc l iT <(" W-a»:tt ll'ieki't lu:i/7(»S
NOT1C10 (»r 1-llllMC SAI.IS

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeUnR of the

Township Committed of the Town-
shlp of WoodhrldKo hold Monday
Novi-mlHT 10th, I'JI.".. 1 wns ilirccted
to adverllBO the f««t thut on Mon-
, l i i V I ' V B l l l l I K , H o c i l l l l l ' l ' l ' ' l l ' l l . I ' l ' l ' i ,
the Township Ciiinmlllcc will mi.1 tit
•il S l" M (ICST) tn tlm CiniiinlUee
(.'hiimhurs,1 M e m o r i a l Municipal
Buildl iK Woodhrldge, New -lorncy,
a n ) c"po«o ..'nil sell at pnhl'e sale
t to I ho lilehest Idddor lu-cordlnK

to te rms of wile on file with ho
Township Clerk uDun t» lnnpeetlon
and U-hlnmimclv. read prior to Sao.
|,,,ls 23'mid 2V In llli'ek S.I I, Wuod-
lirldici! Towimhlp A»soHSiiii:nt Mai.

Tiike fnrtlief notico that the
Town "hip CommUUe l.a«. uy rwolu.
tlon and porauant to law, nxtid ft
i i H h l i i i o i i I ' V l f i ! i l l w h i c h H i i h l I n t s

Bald b l i U ' w i l l ho sold together
l UI l *

f*v'

» * * •

L* ^

: ^ ^ J

£

m

> s *,'„

S^W! 1 '^»'

%#&

<*HL

ORANGES Juicy Florida
Medium Site

DOZEN
Large Site

DOZEN
Here are two outstanding orange values that repreient the bdtt buys far juice, flavor and genuine value. Buy a tupply for the week-fnd..

Idaho Potatoes M £ 10£-59C
Egg Plants Fancy'Florida ib. 15c
Yellow Squash Fancy ib. 10c

B
wit),
mini

ld b l i U w i l l g
all other (ICUUIH por liinn ,

mum p H c I>M»K » , • , " '

751 . 816 ' 705

HITS POWER

.flllTA,
P'll, veteran ppmfiat pilot,

injuries received when

struck a h fgh '4 e n 3 ' o n

\$ WHS tho second <rf

to

the"

crash in"the Scutfe Pa
| t - - • - •

interuut ami otll<ir t o i m a p r 0 '
vidod for in contract of n»!p.
V l d° further, notice tha at salj

,,i,v Hutu to which It may

."upuii acceptance of tha
b | f l.%r bid above inlnljiiu' the

Juicy Florida

Grapefruit
6ceach

Six*, FMturidl

Carrots
Beets
Green Peppers Fresh

Ntc.7
10c

ib. 15c

id-itr tin u-r,oui Diiekei i:i'/iiiu
:i-o ,

NO'IMCK (Hi1 I ' l llllilt: SALU
TO WHOM IT MAV CONHHUN:

At ;i ri'Biilur nie.ethi:; of jtlic
Townahlp Couimltteo uf Ilic Tott'n-
.shlp of WuoiHu'lilKO helil Monday,
NnVemluT )Uth, HUG, I wsl.H illl'i'l'lliil
tci iulvertlse the fuel thjit cm Moil-
dny eveiiiiiK', Hcccnilier ;ird, lillli,
the TIIWIIHIIIP Coininlttee will nicei
nl S I1. M.'(KST) in the Ciiiuiiiltlcc
i'liamhcrK, M e m u r I a 1 Municipal
HulldluK. WoodtiiMiluo, Now Jersey,
anil (expose unit sell at public Halo
and to the highest bidder aecurilliiK
In terms of .sale 'on Hit; wllli tho
ToH'iislil|> Clerk open to Inspection
anil tu IKI puhlliMy tx'ad prior lo BUUI,
I.IPIS :i!l In II Inclusive hi llliick Hill.

Map.
Tultc fiii'thiu1 notice th.it the

Tuwnslilp (.'ommlttue has, liy ie.iolu-
llnn and piintiiiiiii to lmv, llxed a
inliilmiiin prlc|t at which »iilil lota
In Hit til block will he sold li.KcLlier
with all olhcr detnlls pertinent, said
minimum price licinK W7f>.(M> plus
cnHiH oi. prepar ing deed atut adv<;il-
tlshiK this s'iilii. Kultl lotu In Kiild
block, If Kiild (in Ici'ius, will reiiulru
ii iluwn piiymen! of $:t7.riU, Ihc biil-
iincu of jiuiclmse lirlcc to be paid In
e(|iiiil iinHii.hly liisliillini nls of (II).1)0
plus interest and uthcr terms pru-
vldinJ for In eniitracl of yalc.

Take further notice lli.it lit said
sale, or iuiy date in which- i t may
In; adjourned th'e Township Coni-
inltteo i---i-L'iV':.- the right In lis <M»-
ciellon to reicct any Olio or all blda
and to m;ll aald lulu In uald. blodi
to such bhldnr Im It may select, due
rumird lielim slvon to lernui and'
milliner of payment, in cnui! one or
mure minimum hlda shall be re-
unlved. '

Upon aecepuinoo of the inlnluiuni
hldt or bid ubuvo minimum, by llio
Tuwnnhlp Committee und tlm piiy-
iiHnt thereor by the purfiliiiwr au-
eordliiK ID tlio mtiirtlor of iiuiutiHxe
In accordance' with tornm ot HHIU uti
Ille, tho Township will dellvei a bai

" and sale doert-tor Hftldprelnlnea
- " November )!Othj;

K'Townnhi

B R O C C O L I Fresh Tender Green California Bunch
k i l l 1 / Formdole O Tall 1 O
l Y l l L I V Evaporated X Cam | Q

400 U. S.P. units VITAMIN D per pint. Buy a supply!

12 Com
C $1.05

BAKIJSG NEEDS
1 Gold Medal, Pillibuiy.

a-1 ill. IO-l.li. M-Mi,

FLOUR 3 2 - 6(Jc 1.23i

GOLD SEAl ENRICHED

Flour UK.45«U05
6 O'CLOCK 12-D I . pVg.

Corn Muffin Mix 12tf
Chocolaletfi 'ptiS^ Cake Flour
vanilla ASCO 2.ol.b».no I U currants
X-Pert Ginger Bread Mix
X-Pert Devil Food Mix

14-01.
Packag*

14'i.or,
aclcag*

18c
18c

New Improved

BREAD

Large 20-oz. Loaf
None better or any price. Bo sure lo
fry rhis now, improved, enriched loaf
now! Stays fresh longer! Toasts mettcr!
Firmer texture, finer flavor!

CH

Sharp Cheese ?,'
American '
Caveau BLUE

Bavarian BL0E

E E S E

o'olb-

4-oi,

pkg-

F E A T U R E S
Chateau BORDEN

Bond Osl
Cheddar

MOON pkn.

21J1*
Ib.

•1b.

loaf I

Muoniter

Typo

•a. *m
Cream Cheese -ma-3-oi. pkg.

Good Luck Oleomargarine lb »"on 26c
'Virginia Lee SUPREME \>

Fruit Cake
2 i 1.29Made fron)

old Colonial
recipe

Packed in beautiful specially treated card"

boatd box, reusable, with reproductions

of famous Colonial pointings.

ASCO IOV2-01, Cnn

SUNRISE TOMATO

Vegetable. Soup
SUNRISE TO

Juice
Ha.iley
Peanut Butter

ORANGE I

MARMALADE

, ASCO

Ib.

SUNSHINE Sugar Honsy

Graham Crackers \
GOLD SEAL

MUNCH

6.01.

Orange Pekoe

AUNT JEMIMA

PancakeHour
Pancake flour
BUTTERSCOTCH

Gumpert Pudding
NABISCO Ib, fkg.

Premium Crackers
Social leas T ^ S L
SUNSHINE 7Vi-oi. Pkn. BABV

Arrowroot Crackers

•Mi

T ,,iu1T i4ib O O

Our tine$t oronge pekoe. Try o pockoge this we«k-end

VfeLink
FOOD SUPPLEMENT*

Capsules9-Vitamin

59c
uijlfl Unit

Hcnlh'i

120 Copiuloi
rtimily Sll*

tV Month') Supply
4

FOWL Fancy "Grade A". Ib.
Make tasty fricassee or chicken a la king for a change. Why pay more? 4-lbs. & up.

Roasting Chickens W ? fc. 45c
4 lbs. and up. All guaranteed top*quality, Grade A—the cream of the flock!

BEEF
Chuck Roast
Rib Roast ""
Round Tip Roast
Porterhouse Steak
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Plate Beef
Hamburger

B °« e l n

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib

Ib.

Grade
AA

29c

31c

42c

51c

42c

42c

20c

27

Grads

A

27«
30'
40'
47-
40
40
20
27c

LAMB
Legs of Lamb
Shoulders of Lamb
Loin Chops
Rib Lamb Chops
Shoulder Chops
Stewing Lamb

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Grade

AA

40c

29c

59c

46c

40c

19c

- Grade

A

38c
28c
55c
43c
38c
19c

iUlCY

Frankfurters
NEW ENGLAND

LOAF .- .
NEW

SAUERKRAUT
'"•BOLOGNA

UVERWURST - 3 ? *
SCRAPPLE

Fresh Fillet of Haddock
Steak Cod r 33c
Fresh Whiting ib. 12c

Weakfish
Oysters

MIXED NUTS
lb.

PECANS
Salted Nuts
Diamond Walnutsib-

• - • • * « •

Ib.
Jar

SPRY
24c

M b . Jar 68c

aSCO "Grade A"

Tomato Soup 3IO'/ I -OX.

Cans

'Enriched with Louella Butter. Our finest quality. Try ItJ

Campbell Tomato Soup 3 'Z'"'

Glenwood Fiem

Siring: " -o« ,

ASCO Fancy

No. 2Vi

Beans
Spinach
Farmdale Peas

Sliced Beets
Cabbage
C n t n Extra Standard Cru«h«4
UJIII Nc,ltan
p Aem« Who|e Ktrnel
LOl l l 19.01. tai)

SOAPS—WHEN AVAIVABLE

Catsup
Heinz Ketchup l & l l t
Dill Pickles
NESCAFE

ASCO "Orad. A"

14-oi. bailie

M-oi.

bollli

LANG'S

Qt, jar

4-oi.

Spic & Span

Swan Soap
Ririso ^
Lux Soap

Mediurn
Cake 6C

23c

Star

2 9̂
Pkgs.

3 Cakes

I6-01.

Pockage

Lifebuoy Soap 3cakto20<
; DURKEE IVi-oi. Pkg.

Poultry Seasoning
;DOLEplTO

Caiimyrna Figs
No. 2 tan

It
Kirkman's Sogp Hakes IB-M-POCÎ

Kirkman's Borax Soap T
• . . • • • - • > • • • » : . . . : ,
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Point Touchdown
By Richard Breitin

II was .rtill raining When tliry
cnmc ontn ihc field Tor the second
hnlf. After [he hent of the draw-

rnnm thi.' iiir was cold and bit-
d

kick them all.'Sooner or later hr
was houtid to miss. And this Wis
the last C»me.

"Here we go,"" rnu'ttere'd Fnrra-
day.

Tinjr. Jerry Ellis grunted, nnd
his blanket tiphter. 'He splashed
toward the Tech Jieni-h; staring up
into the Mima1?, The spectators,
huddled under umbrella* and
newspapers, looked as if they'd
melted in the drizzle and 'had run
together. , /

"They must be mit.V ?aid Far-
i raday's voice beside him.

Jerry turned.. "They?" '
".Sine." Farraflap' jrintied; he

nodded at the stand*. "They paid
,money to fit in the rain. Am I '(clad

I'm t'hird string. Vou're Roirift to
freeze out there without that
blanket." -

.lorry frowned. He said: "You're
sure I'm KoinK'ouUhero?" '

"You always have," said Far-
rnday.' ^

Jerry winced."He always nttd.
Since tie'd been a sophomore he'd
kicked every,extra'point that Tech
bad made. Automatic Jerry" Ellis,
the newspapers called him—Tech's
place-kick specialist. There'd- been
columns tellinp how Jie hadn't
missed in twenty-two games, how
he'd run up a string of forty-eight
successive point.? after touch-
downs. Most pf the spoitswriters
mentioned the jiant he'd played in
Tech's unbeaten,. untied season,
nnd that this was his last college
game.

There was straw strewn under
the bench nnd Jerry kicked it into
a pile for his feet, He wit down
and one oF the assistant managers
tucked a blanket around his legs.

• Jerry wished that he'd missed in
the previous game, He was due to
•mjis Ho WHS overdue. He'd ox-
pectcd it a week ago, and the Sat-
urday before, Tech had had a nice
comfortable , lead in both those
games. They didn't need hia points.
Today, they were trailing the Ag-
gies t> to 0, and it was raining,
and it was his last pimp in a Tech
uniform.

There was a hoarse murmur
from the crowd in the Opposite
stands, and he saw the Aggies
sprinting'out on the field. They'd
changed to dry uniforms and it
took Jerry a moment to spot the
two new men in the Aggie back-

- fieldi Tall men, and fast,
•'- Farraday sat next to him. He
> said: "We're wearing them down.
. See those sub» in there?"

; "Subs, hell!" Jerry said. '.'They
are three deep in backs. They're
playing safe, that's all."

"Sure." Farradny nodded. "Try-
ing to protect their lousy six
point's. Just like Big Dan snid."

;> . Jerry remembered the coach's
; words in the dressing room. Bit;

Dan Winowtski didn't go in for
pcp-talks. But there hadn'i been a
bound except his calm voice,, and

• a dripping shower.
"All right," the coach had said.

"I know it's wet, nnd had footing,
and we can't pass much with that
ball, But they've .shot their bolt.
You .see what's they're doing.

• Kicking early. Keeping us away.
They've got a touchdown and we
luven't. Get it back. Got the six

; points and I'll send Jerry out
there. ThatV all we.need. And he
had turned to Jerry and smiled.

Jerry bit his lip. Even Dan
didn't realize that vou couldn't

y.
The Aggiw Incited off. Tnjjffctt,.

the Te«h quarterback, took it on
his fi,vc, and "bVought it back
twelve yards. TfteAgf-iu tnekler
barely brushed him,. but it wn.s

Toiuy's Pattern

Farin<toy swflre in simpathy. H P
said: "MimVr! That ball's slip-

Pattern Mil tbelt optional, llnefi
sleeve lenetlis) comes In women's
sizes 34, 3G, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
SO,.Site 36, 4% yards 35-lndi fabric.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this pattern to 170' News-
paper Pattern D«i>(., 232 West 18lli
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW — the Marian Martin Pall
and Winter Pattern Hook is yours

more! A

in the book is a page of complete
directions tor you —an accessories
set: hat, jerkin and handbag:

enough to send him sliding in the
mud.

Tech tried three plays and then
punted.

The game settled into a punters'
battle, Taggert bad the wind at
his back and counted on picking
up distance on each exchange. But
the Aggie kicker was good, too.

Jerry couldn't keep from watch-
ing the clock on the Scoreboard.
The big second hand jerked
around, stopped, moved again.
Jerry" found himself nodding as
the hand jerked. He was cold m-
side; a chill that had nothing to
do •with the wind and rain. Every
minute passing made the odds
against him greater.

The quarter ended; the teams
changed goals. Now, he'd have the
wind fighting him when he tried
to kick. His luck was out all right.

"Hey!" cried Farraday, star
tied. "Hey!"

Jerry snapped awake. A funible
There was a wild, awkward scram
ble for the ball. An Aggie, stum-
bling in the mud, dropped on it
The ball popped from bcnea.tr
him, bounded toward the sideline
Taggert dove, gathered it in. Hi
slid all the way to the Tech bench
and got up swearing.

"Tough to handle,"
Jerry. ' .

"You needn't worry," saM Far-
raday, chuckling. "They even hold
it for you. All you got to do is
Jiick it."

Jvtty fclfircd. Everybody figured
it was easy because he only played
n few minutes each garoo, Hft
never even got in n practice scrim-
mage; too iftnt, mipht get hurt.
All he had to do was kick it, and
h« hadn't sle-pf in ft1 we.de t l
n l w n t t i t . •••••'

Teeh Mnrtod to drive. ff
sent his plays into the line. He
WHS snarl ing 'the signals, snapping
his backs at the AnKiodfffennc like
n whip. Through, tncklo, gnnrd, the
other tneklo. Then, back along the
line. Five yard?," three,' four. A
first down, Another.

Tech kept marching.

"Yow!" shouted Fiirraday. Big
Dan leaped into the. air, On the
Tech bench only Jerry .wius silent,
his eyes shifting from the clock to
the Held, He sat on his hands to
hide their tremblings

Tech stuck to power plays.- They
b'ullod through for three yards,
two. The Aggie back., were- play-
ing, close, backing up the line. The
next play bounced off the Aggie
wall. No gMn,

Taggert suddenly faded- back,
passed. It was out in the flat and
risky. The Tech half iupfrlcd the
ball, but ho held \i. He went all
the way to the seven yard line be-

fore the A-ffgicfS caught him.'
i Tasgert opened up. He called a
spinner, ,1 reverse, a delayed buck.
The referee'? arms went up,
Touchdown.

Fnrranny pniicri the blanket off
Jerry. He said: ''Get going."

Jerry saw Big Dan beckon.
"There's the hall game," he said,
smiling. "Make it le^nl, Jerry." '

Jerry, swallowed. He opened bis
mouth, and then shut it tight. He
lodded and trotted out onto the
iield. His legs moved him stiffly
oward the referee. He heard his

wondenly into position and stared

Good Neighbor

One argument in favor of the
"Good Neighbor" policy it Jo«c«
pnine Hippie, a native of South
America. She it board on the
NBC »eri»l., "Todaj'i Chil-
dren" and "Ma Perkint.".

Little prospect seen of an early
increase in the lard supply. »

"Kick!" Taggert scTOrtmed
wild-eyed.

Jerry gave a gasping sob. He
stooped, snatched the ball from
Taggert's fingers, and ran.

He nearly hit1 the Aggie end,
charging in. The end tried to stop
himself, slipped, went down. Hi:
mouth, was still open in nimui-
ment as Jerry dodged past. •

He riiced for the corner of the
end zone. Ho could hear Taggert

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

That soldier or sailor of your9
who has recently come home,
yearns for the old well-remem-
bered dishes you used to make.
Have you cooKed them ,for Ttirn?
If not, do so at once, as they spell
home to 'him. These recipes nre
favorites of a soldier, "wrier! yours
give out, ivy some.

Spoon Bread

2 cups meal
2 iups boiling \ftvter
1 * cups milk,
2 teaspoons salt •
D tablespoons Vhtte$ •'* ' •
.1 large eggs , : . ,
Sift meal twice and at'ir in boil-

ing watcv. Add butter and salt:
Thin with the milk. Bent 'eggs
light, add ,to the mixture, Pour
into a buttered baking dish. Bake
in a moderate over HO to 40 min-
utes. , ' ' '

•oiee, thin and straini'd. "Ellis for 'Po«ndinR along behind him, sve-ar-

MelknA-h. At full." He walked inE m a h^h' M C l ! C ( l v o i « - b l l t

etm
up at tlie cross-bar. It was a dim
line in the gloom.

Taggert was drying the ball
with a towel. He wiped his hands
and knelt at Jerry's feet. Taggert
grinned and .said: "In the bag,
kid. I'll put nly hand under it. The
mud's like grease."

Jerry stood rigid, His forehead
was clammy,

"Steady in there," called Tag-
•crt. "Keep them off him. Steady.'1

His head turned as lie glanced
along the line. "Ready, kid?" Tag-!
Bert's voice sharpened. "Signals!''!
he raised his hands.

Something .clicked iir Jerry's
hoad. This is it, lie thought.

"Seven, nine, eleven—"
At worst it was a tie. But a Lie

spoiled the season's record. He
couldn't make it.

"Three, five—"
He'd done it too many times. A

miss was overdue. He wa.s going
to miss.

"Two!"
The ball moved, grew large. It

came back straight, Taggert
caugbt it, placed it in position.
Jerry took a step. He froze.

• crossed the line,
• him.
Jerrv looked

back. The Aggies were standing
motionless, bewildered.

Jerry touched the ball down.
He started t» laugh. He looked up
at the Scoreboard and saw the 7
move into place. „

Date Bread
cup sugar „

teaspoon soda
cup hot water ,

tablespoon Butter
cups flour
teaspoon salt

cup dates pitted and cut into
pieces

% cup rmts Chopped
Soak the datfts in hot water.

Cream butter and sugar, add the
egg. Add soda to the w*ter, wWch
has been drained from the dates.
Add to the sngrtr mixture. Sift
in the.flour-nnd snlt. Beat well.
Xdd nuts and dates. Pour into a
grbased loaf pan and bake 1 hour
in an over 300 degrees.

D,Tiled Crab
1 CHII tial) meat in IV* cups

fresh crab meat
2 hard-boiled eggs
2 tablespoons melted butter
3 tablespoons vinegar
Pepper, salt, mustard
l .egg
M> cup boirrnp; Water
'2 teaspoon scraped onion
Pinch of baking powder
Buttered bread crumbs
Drain liquor from can of crab

meat and go through crabs, Rub
the the hard-boiled yolks of 2 eggs
in the melted butter, Add the vine-
gar, pepper, salt, and mustard to
taste. Add well-beaten egg yolk,
the,boiling water, beaten egg white
and chopped whites of cooked eggs,
onion and baking-powder and about

•A cup of brend crumbs. Combine
with crab meat and bake, in butter-
ed baking dish in a moderate oven.

Chicken Rin* With MmHfootn
Sauc«

1 4 or fi-pound hen.
1 eup cooked rice
2 cups fresh bread midmbs
1 small can pimiento
1 pint chicken stock
1i cup butter
4 eggs
) teaspoon salt
Pepper, ; •
Boil chicken; when done cut in

small pieces. Mix all dry ingredi-
ents, add liquid and the eggs well
beaten. Pour into a greased ring
mold. Bake 45 minutes'in an oven
826 degrees. When done, fill the
rinffcwith mushroom sauce.

MupiKroom Sauce
4 tablespoon* flour • ".
1 quart liquid milk or chicken

stock
Salt and pepper

•4 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 can mushrwinvs
Liver, and gizzard minced fine
2 to 4 hard-boiled eggs, chopped'
1 tablespoon parsley, minced
Melt the butjer, all the flour,

nnd smooth to a paste. Add the
chicken stock and seasonings, Cook
until thick. Add the mushrooms and
rest of ingredients.

Apricot Uplide Down Cake
1 stick butter
1 cup brown sugar
xk cup nuts
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Put butter and brown sugar in

a heavy frying pan and cook to-
gether. Then arrange nuts and ap-
ricots in pan. Cover with the cake
batter made with the rest of the
ingredient* Bake in an oven 350
degrees until done. When cold,
cut in square nnd « w with
whipped cream.

Sewaren Pers
—A course in "Home Nursing;

and Hygiene" presented, by $ e
Red Cross Chapter of Woodtoidgc
Township will be started Janu-
ary 7 in Sewaren. Classes of two
hours each starting at 7 6'clock
will he held each week. AnjroYie
interested in enrolling in this class
may call Mrs, Mercer Brunn,
Woodbridge 8-2100-J. '

—The MisscR Leah rind Harriet
Wntters of Lockport, N. Y., are,
spending a week with Mr. aW Mrs,
A. ' W. Scheidt of HoltOn
en route for Daytona Bcaciij
Florida, where they will spend the
winter months. Thanksgiving Day
guests at the' Scheldt, lifrme vrtn
Mr. and Mrs. Warren .Brundnje
nnd children, Randolph' and Mary
Jean, Mana.squan; Mr. and Mrs.
Watson K tocher titul djmgfhter,
Sandra, MrnVW. W,Brund(iff(. and
Donald Bmnda&e-of Newark; Mrs,
Mabel Loibold, Montclair;, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Owerand, Loekport,
N. Y., nnd MisA Florence
Watters,-New York Cityy

—Ralph Rankin, naval
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' Lemon Tarti

'1 ciip sugifr
Juimce of large lemon
2 tablespoons melted butter
Pastry
Beat egg yofts well and add

sugar, Cream and add the lemon
juice and melted butter. Add the
well beaten egg whites. Pour into
individual uncooked pastry shells
and bake in an oven 350 degrees.

Bacteria Threat
An Improperly cleaned milking

machine may add millions of bac-
teria to the fresh milk that passaj
through the machine.

weekend with his parents, Mr.^nnfl
Mrs. H. B. Rankln, Cliff Itoad.

The Misses Prances Quinlan
of Pnwtuckct, and Conntanec

East Providence, R. 1., and
S

orable
his vifo'nn

the Tue*(>ay in

Everett Townsend, S 1/C, recently
returned from Japan, were the

TAKES OVER HOME FRONT

SEATTLE, Wash. — Johnny
Walsh. 22, who was with the Navy
on Guam, wa.s almost smothered
with affection from his three
motheidess children w^en he came
home this month. His father, who
hod been taking care of the young-
sters, sai<[ that their mother had
become very despondent about
two months ago and disappeared.
Grandfather Walsh, who is 75
years of age, said that he had
taken darn good care of the chil-
dren but trot afraid that he could
not keep it up nnd hqd written the
Navy Department to let his son
come home.

IPAYS HER COLLEGE BILLS

RUSHVIIXE, Mo. — Electrical
wiring is paying the college ex
penws of rietty Jean Canovan, The
seventeen-year-old girl, who liked
to watch her father work,, ended
up the summer by wiring 15 farm
homes nnd a achoolhouse, singie
handed. She has contracts to wire
20 more farms this fall and win-
ter and also does most of the elec-
trical repair work in Rushville.
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MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

AM'CAIMT PLA.Y FOOTBALL T'DAY, 'CUZ
SOTTA MIMD TUE & A 6 V ~ S l S SEZ

IFM SHE CATCHES ME. MORE'M "Mo '
FEET FROM IT~ AH' GlTS A GOOD

/SMOCKS, EFFIE MAE.
VAJE a M t WIN' •"•"

,OUT YOU!

YEA/ TOUCHDOWN /

FELIX THE CAT

EMPTY
SOCKETS

An err^pty socket is of no use to you. Go around your house and fill
every sockst ytita the right sia?e lamp bulb. Keep extra bulbs* on
hitnd, fluorescent tvibfs/wo! if ypu use that kind of lighting. There
are plenty of buibs^and tubes available now. You'll find them at
your electric dealer's or at any Public Service store.

REDDY KILOWATT, your electric servant
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l&ADfifc , ttoVfcMtifal 20,

Reading, Fords
ted In Pin Loop

ti—Port Heading

Piro Companies nrc tied

place in the Township

fc Lenftue while

[in the cellar art' the Emtl '

i Squad and Woodhvijgo Fire

I6T1S

Woodbridge Notes
—Jerome Shimpf, Woodstnwn,

is visitiiift his Ki'anilprnonts, Mr.
anil Mis. Raymond F, Killenher-

i', Barren Avontfe.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leland F. Reyn-

olds, returned home Saturday
after spending several dny.i with

Meda Reynolds nt Milrtnvilii

j»ny.
r and scores:

Rending
Won

23,,

Rin No, 1 ;..> IB
i «o. '- l l 12

Suntl 9

Lost
7
7

11
-15
18
20
21

Pa.
—Pine Grove lfl, Wnodmftn'f

Circlp, will meet tonifcht at R
t>'cl(jck in thp parish house on
School Street, Plans for.the an-
nual ("lection of ••officers and the
Christmas party scheduled f«r Dc-
comhrr 27 will he completed.

Smith's Aerial Game

Barrons Close Season
With 13 to^Victory

WOODRRIDOE — Woodhridfc

iith School wound up its 1!H5

(rridiron season Saturday by de-

feating the Ferris High School

grftlsters,. U-ti at tne Jersey; City

High1' School field.
Outstanding players of the day

wire .Top Naijy,.- John '(Cookie)
Zilai, Frank Cnnraro and Hardy
Peterson, N«KV blocked two Wcks,
Caprni-o and Peterson recovered
two fumbles, while the former also

'tS$-

Under lite State House Dome
BjUmpkCrihlmu J

Organisation decides to mnkc the
seashore rcsoTt it» home . . . The

C!om-

RtLIEf AGENCY
RECIPROCATES

CHICAGO.—Edward fit

I MOUSING SITUAT!
L LO8AN03ELES.-:

[ pensatlon Commission .to rheckirti? ('Aurora was refcrtlly prM
lapprnxlmftUly flO.Ojffl cmplnying 'with a new bieyclo, which will carry
Units thmnohout the Bute to fln<l' 1,000 pounds, by n relief aRCncy.

(Continued from Editorial Page)
nst a result several hew bills find
their way into the Legislature in
January to authorize the nectssavy
revisions in nrewnt laws, If the
Legislature approves, tha adjust-
ment will puf an end to one of the
bitterest controversies which has
agitated henlth offlicnto and farm
crs for many yeai'a.

!
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cent upswing in the placement of
war veterans in jobs by the United
States Employment Service In New
iJersey during October ha* been
reported , . . An appropriation to
proyide incrtasi'd athletic activi-
ties in New Jersey high schools
will he recommended in the 104(1

N J

WOODHUIDOE . .,„,..,„ ..
fine brand nt football, v^hich fea-
tured the passing hy Earl Smith,
the Golden Bears bounced buck
into the win column, Sunday after-
noon, liy defeating the Jersey City
Pirates l!)-fl at the Loirloh Stadium.

Scoring u touchdown yi each of
the last three periods, Jonny No-
viilc, the Dears lmin>i)cki paced his
team to its fifth victory, scoring
two of the touchdowns and Ernie
BiU'thii accounted for the'third,

The lineups:
Bean (19) Jeriey City (0)

L.E.—Anacker Hudak
1.1.—Flowers Turek
!,.(!.—fiovelit/. '. Lock wood

(.',—E. Duliay Kosc
!'.(!.—Konutvi's Damanowici!
R.O

intercepted n pass, Zilai floored
both touchdowns. ••

Woodbridgo scored in the first
few moment,* of the ,p;ame. The
Barren's had kicked off tq Jersey
City and John "LaHruno, Ferris
punter, several' pkiya^later kicked
to the midfickl stripe where the
ball was' taken hy safety man Joe
Waijcri'ck, and veturned to the Fer-
ris 21, On the first play, 'Wagcrick
'gained two yards, and on the,.next
down. Zilai shot off loft tacjde and
raced 1,!) yards for a touchdown.
Zilai's placement kick for -the ex*
tra point was no good.

Tho second score 'came in the

rtlGRANT CAMPS:—The new
law regulating migrant labov
enmps in New Jersey which hc-
eunie effective on September 1
may also affect other forms of ytst,
places, such asl trailer enmps, rail-
road camps arid even the slums of
of large cities, according, to Harry
C Harper, State ConYmis'sioner of
Labor.

.Commissioner Harper has asked
Attorney (Jeneral Walter O. Van
Riper fof an Interpretation of the
new law to determine whother his
department can clamp down on all
enmps that may he considered un-
healthy. He has also Asked State
Budget Director Prank E. Walsh
to authorise the hiring of four

LegifllatuTO . . . New Jersey
tcreil-the greatest incicftsc
paragus acreaite during 1!)4B
has 2,1,000 acres ready for '
in 194fiSy«. Commissioner
tl. Er(|mati. Jr., of the *"

units throughout the Bute to 1ln<l
out if th«y,ctnploy four or more
persons and miMt pay contribu-
tinn» after Junuary 1 . . . Furnis
operated at State institutions are
instrumental in furnishinpt ,mor*
than one-third of the food con-
sumed by inmates . . . Tho Sep-
tember term Court of Pardons has
approved SO p»ralen to tnki« effect
at once, including 4 murderers;
SI to take effect on certnin dates;
lfiB to take elfect at expiration

an< • . • . dpotato (frmvers arc now worried
nhou*.lhe problom o( acreage re
(hiction next year . .•?Slnr*-.f*mi

tl . Eri|man, Jr . , of. the Stilts u e - 1 1 •-•••—•> . • - - • • • - ,
ipnTtment of Economic T)<5vW-' a r j r *• N * w 3tn** l t v M t w : k a u «
melit, has furnished the New J*r-f t lnn maricets have sold «8,(*4 head

f* ".I T I T • r n » V t o authorixe the hiring of four
fourth quarter when Zilsi slipped I a ( , d u i o n a l mSpOctoi-3 of camps to
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fcei-ts 150 192 1G2
gley 127 149 1!IG

Iien 130 • 137 127
isman K.fi 1S8 . 122
hards 125
it

,—Komuves (iarabo
K.T.—1.(7)1 Damatiowicz
U.K.—CasKi'dy ...•'Cibiniak
Q.H.—Smith". Urban
L.II.—Schwen/er Moscynslii
R,U,~Noviik Corski
F.Fl.—Wukovcts Dnminicxali

Score hy periods:
Golden Bears .... 0 H 7 0—1!
Jersey City 0 0 0 0— (

Touchdowns: Novnk (2), E
llartha. • Point after touchdown
Wukovols (place kick).

Substitutions — (Inldcn Hears
Kiirnas Murton, French, E, Kar
llui, Lee, Iliilavenka, Andcrsor
(iri'iidii, Join's, Siilvia. Jersey (,'ily
Lurz/.i, Coimcll, Miraz, Ilardiii
Skolar, Kaaiiinski, llowi'll, Fedo
silk, Scholl, Anmbile, Koski.

Otticiiils: (lioe, referee; Corel
umpire; Stillinun, head linesman,

BURNS ON ANNIVERSARY
CLEVELAND.—Fire caused 1.

defective wiring destroyed the sub
urban Mayfield Methodist Church
just an hour before the congre-
gation assembled for Ibo linai serv-
ice of (i throe weeks' .celebration

I l l 131

704 727 G77

FORDS (;i).
[spurt
Duklkl ...........'. 159

IKrauss 159
Horvath 177
nd •
Turkus 208

I Jordan 159

eak for a
.quiln on a
•ound left end

ioint,

The scores:
Woodbridge (13 Fern. (0)

LE.—Bruce D'Andren
,T.—Wickley Bruno
.G.—Capraro LnBrunn

.. —Fnczak Zaccho
[{.G.—Peterson Fcrchnk
R.T.—Ralow

mennown, and Tony'
trick play scooted t w e l v c

for the extra When the law was enacted hy

sey Taxpayers Association with
comparative costs awV, efficiency
aiEcompHshed tiy re.brganiiation of
his department. .••_.,. Arthur W,,
M,agee, State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioneV, has. declared, war on
road hogs and calls upon enforce-
ment officers to dp something about
the dangerous practice of - some
motorists hugging, the., insldo lane
of highways / . , James it.- Walker,
of Newark, has been reappolnted
to the Tree Expert Bureau'of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion . . . Farmers offering truck
crops at the ten New Jersey fruit
and vegetable cooperative auction
markets during the 1945 season

for, which paidwhich buyers paid $ W ) . 9
. . , Acting Governor Frank S
Farley of Atjantfe City, is well
ljkeij hy State • officials and em-
ploy e s v . , Three nut of every four
acres of corn grown in New Jersey
this year were planted \o hyhrld

Th N t i l A P

Gormelv
R.E.—Nagy' CozSi
Q.B.—Wagerick Kelly

,B.—Zilai Jackson
:i.E. MiLala LaFrana
•'.I!.—Aqnilii Stanley

Score by periods:
Woodbridge fi 0 0 7—13
'erris 0 0 0 0 — 0

Touchdowns: Zilai 2. Points
after touchdown: Aquila (rush).

Substitutions—Woodbridge: Or-
low.ski, Miller, Mafmsky, Kara,
Dilworth, B. Peterson, Bennett,
Shymanski, Diilimi, Moskowitz,
Bchtmey, Burns, llenaldi, Am-
brose, Ottuvaiiio, Adiiins. Ferris:
Stoke.s, Valvano, Meross, Ctickow
ski, Johnson, Porri.,

Ollitials: Rcfertr. Tillman. Um
))ire, Malley. Head linesman, Mc-
Curren.

; the 1D45 Legislature, it was
thought to apply to migrant labor
camps in South Jersey only. How-
ever, since that timo complaints
have been received from North
Jersey concerning unsanitary con
ditions in trailer camps and rail
rohd camps. Commissioner Harper
claims the law classifies anyone
who works in New Jersey and has
hot been in the State for at least
a year as a migrant. Many trailer
occupants and persona living in
railroad work tamps are vunnid-
ercd in this category by the Com-
missioner,

received 20.4 per cent more per
package than last year . , , Atlantic
City may become the peace capital
of the world if the United Nations

.,000 pounds, hy a relief .,.
tidwarrt had worn out,.oni> bicyci*
and many pairs of shoes bringing
in :i0,000 pounds of clothing for
RuKsian Wiir Relief.

SONJA TO CfiT DIVORCE
CHICAGO. — Sonja Hcnie, ice

skatinjc champion and.movie act-
ress, nrid Dinniel Heed Toppinct

wealthy N«w York sportsman, have
decided to separate after a mar-
riage,; of a little over five, yeai;9,r
their attorney, J. Arthur Firedluftd,

, L O 8 A N 0 3 E L E S . l
a. Marine Corp* veterfth*
looking fir an apartm*
last March, In desperation,

jly pitched hi* pup t»nt te
but city authorities t>ttt
to leave hy midnight, He",
wife and two-year-old » t i h i
living with relatives.'

says..

BRING THE WIVES
MARIETTA, O.—Miirfetln

lege is offering froo tuition up to'
rti'x ^rediU.a semester to wives at
returned, servicemen, who *nre
sUidyiHf here under the Gl Bill.

into'delicatessen establishments or
toy shops will'be stopped ,hy the
State Board of Pharmacy.

SHOPLIFTING GANG
ARRESTED

BALTtMgKE, Md. —Qn
ing a pair of women led
arrect of n gang^of «hopl*""
the recovery of $'20,000
iflpw^Andise. Stolen Roodj I
jewelry, rilgs, whinUy, t
clotfling tttnl ogg*. Four
wagons were needed to

KILLED AT RACES '
Oa.—One'[.OLUMBU^, O a . O n e .

WM kilted' and fiv<> injur*d;j
two contestants in.'the t
races ,it Phnenix City, c l U
plunged into the <MOW<( of
spi'ctahus.

'arleties . . . The National
jtinn of Postmasters hns recom-
mended that baby chick shipments
!>e limited to a rudius of 500 miles
in warm weatht'K • :

CAPITOL CAPERS:—The re-
turn of bootleggers to New Jersey
as soon as restriction on sugar
copper and other necwisnry sup
plies are lifted,'is predicted by
Alfred E. Driscoll, State Alcoholic
Beverage Commissioner . . . The
practice of drug stores RiowlnR

JERSEY JIGSAWi

Wholesalers see long period of
:uito pails replacement buying.

Hines Roofing Co.
GUTTERS - LEADERS

SKYLIGHTS
SLATE and ASPHALT

ROOFS
RUBBEROID SHINGLES

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School St., Woodbridge

Tel. 8-1077

F6R SALE

XMAS TREES
WHOLESALE

BEST NOVA SCOTIA
AND

1 QUEBEC BALSAM

G. W. FULLERTON
275 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N . J .

P. A. 4-0800

of, the 110th anniversary of it.-?
founding. '

Petras 171 195
Hanson 180 177
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NEW STORE.HOURS
Itil Further'Notice — Monday
Iroiish Friday 10 A. M. tu- li
P i . SiUurdavlOA.M.toO'P.M.

DELICIOUS FOOD SERVED
IN GENEROUS PORTIONS.
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40c

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WINES-LIQUORS
PHILADELPHIA BLENDED

WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.89

KINSEY WHISKEY—Fifth, $3.93

' THREE FEATHERS—Fifth, $3.90

TH'S
RELIABLE JEWELRY
SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

is a" Gift that"
iy&- something warm-

Merry Christ-/

BOTTLED BEERS
We Cmy All The

Popular Brands
Ready To Serve

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone Wood. B.I 210!

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW |OPEN

fhe Craker Barrel

Going Into

Storage
there are happenings at
Briegs. We're really busy
p packing things nearly
Every day. Overcoats and
iop coats are getting our
attention right now.
p.11 wool fleece oyercouts
Ihat are dandies. You'll go
lor the herringbone and
Bliss-cross weave top coats

|,ust get a peek.at these
f«H .fitting coats and top
pats. ' ; •
ou'll' agree — they're
Sht off the top. of the
ftrrel.

1880-1945

65th Business Milestone

RIEGS

You're in the 1916
Hat Picture

A style, size and shape just for

you—in our now millinery collec-

tion!. High-crowiw, bereU, bon-

neti . . . b« fint to wear your«!

COMPLETE

LINE Of« '

HANDBAGS

HATS

JMADE T O :

YOUR

ORDER

FUR HATS

MADE FROM
YOUR

MATERIALS

FAMOUS HATS

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

COSTUME
• AND

RELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

FORDS MffO BODY COl
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCI

Duco Paint Job& Completed In 3 D *
One of New Jersey's best equipped shopi

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

4 1 8 NEW BRUNSWICK AjfE., FORM, N.
Phone P. A. 4-2840

When you select that gift for
"the" woman in your life, you

' . . want it to be something special.
Something exquisitely I perfect, a
gift she'll cherish always. And what

could better'answer1 your desires<Hhan
distinctive jewelry? 4We have n large
selection from which,,you may choose—
Rings, Watjches, Earrings, Necklaces,
Lapel Pina and a host of others. Come
while our stock is still large, THE prices
will amaze you.

SHOP
EARLY
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Here And There:
"Tb said that Jnu (Fords) Ejjnn,

recently discharged from the

Army, !? scchip quite a liit of a
:, "Freeman Sued , Woodbridgc, Jas-

sic . . . Ffom Iselin comes word
that Sj;t. WiHiiui) Blyth visited his
brother <.-jd. Wnltor Hlyth in Lon-

i don. th(' liiiys enjoyed a. seven-day
furlough t'lpether.' .Although oVily
20 mile.-' from^'iu'h other while in

'combat,in .Geiniany, the brothers
never had an opportunity bt get--
tinp tORr-thcr until now. Willium'i*

• stationnl in. (imminy, Walter1 in
'England while a third brother is

Serving mi Okinawa*. . . .
'> , Buy Victory Bonda

was

COLONIA GIRL i will reside on West Street.
S BRIDE • | C. I*. 0. Chamberlain was dis-

Pvt. (iloria OTonnel!, daughter< charged from the Navy recently.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O'Gonnell, '• after beinj? in service five years,
of favour Terrace, became the i four, being spent in the Pacific and
iride on Sunday. November 18, of! Panama areas.

Set. Albert. Wypoeki, son (if Mrs. j ' .
Stella WyswekY, of Harrison. Rev. j SCHOOL PUPILS
Charles Poltorck performed the i OBSERVE HOLIDAY
ceremony' at St. Cecelia'* R. 0. j A Thanksgiving program
Church in Iselin. The bride, given ! presented in Cohmia Schrfol .Wrd-
iri marriage by her father, wore a ' ncsday, with Miss-Mildred Ludlow,
(town of white lace, with long i second grade, and Miss Helen Mii-
leevi-s and « long train, fingertip jzieka. third grade., in charge.
eii held in plnrp with - w n p bk.s-| So^J iOvcr the RiviiX*.".Jis:

spnis and carried < a bouquet»of j bly; playlet,. "Thnnksgivin;;
white roses and I'lit'natiiyis. j Charles Crewman, Frank

Her sister, .AJico.,- st maid of"'frloriii Garfnln,
honor. \ydfi'
wle , blue « .
I'itil; flower.headdress, and carried j.Williaim

Tidbits:
. Raymond Petrick, .l:.S.N'.,

: home on leave
pictiriff the d

An exhibit, dc-
•velopmcnt of the'

.American press, will lie displayed
in thc-Ruttrers.l-nivcrsity School
of Journalism during the first three
weeks of December. The exhibit

'will then be pent on a nationwide
tour , . . Mrs. (Jeo'rge G. Robin-

', son, Seal Sale Chairman for Wood-
bridge urges residents not to
block out the typed names and ad-
dresses of the salmon-colored en-
velopes in which returns lire made.

.By doing so, she explained, the
.chairman has. no means of identify.
ing the. contributor and sometimes

•this results in this person's receiv-
. ing a reminder card instead of one.
acknowledging the Leagues appro-

v. ciation . . ,
'".' Buy Victory Bondt

Around The Township:
-.. "Bud" Drummond is addressed
; SB Mister once more—and likes it
. . . C h i e f Petty Officer Larry

. (Dinty) McljHd is home on a 30-
v.clay leave from Pearl Harbor. Also

• home is hL< brother.- Bill, AMMI
. 1/C, U. S. N., who ha.-, been dis-
.charged. Both men look exceeding-

l y well. . . . Believe it or not, only
" 20 shopping days 'til Christmas.
''"•Its creeping tip on you, isn't it . . .

J Don't miss the Quklan .Bears'- last
game of the season Sunday—It's
for the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad . . .

Buy Victory Bond*

Operator U Reports:
. That Martin (Draft Board) Gall
attended the opening of the Opera
season at the Met Tuesday night
, , . He was dressed formally and,
sat in a box with,other members
of the Metropolitan Opera Guild,
f.which_he iB..a_ro_ember_. .....He

said the women's gown?, furs and
Jewels were beautiful , . . That
Charles (The Greek) Andersen
really put up a swelleg-ant meal for
a dinner in honor of Fire Chief
"Fob"' Badei' the other night. Or,

i was it his hotter-half that was re-
1 Sponsiblu for the line meal , .,,

Buy Victory Bondi

u.
COLONIA NEWS

By M«rf«ret Scoft

First

—Stanley Sf.ibasty
to bis home on
wilh illness.

—^Mr. and Mrs. James Tnggart,
West Street, entertained Mrs.

I Elizabeth Abbott and Mrs. Marian
Devcns, of Union Hcach.

—Mrs. Henry Bolick and

aid demonstrations were! over the weekend Mr. and Mrs.
given I'V Jnck MoscowiU and Al-! Frank Bladis, Edward Rolle Mrs
hert-Johnson, and boxing matches | Al Yoeus, all of Newark, and Jay
were conducted. Abo present were ; Schiller, of New York.
Commander James Black of the _ M r . and Mrs. John Schussler,

iisiv is confined Legion, Joseph Wukovets, Victor Amherst Avenue, spent Thanks-
Inwootl Avenue Sk'omba and Kenneth Bersey, ofjKjvjnK with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

the Troop Committee. Fifteen Schussler, of Jersey City.-

Unsold, hiive returned to
home on MoEarland Road
visiting relatives in Virginia.

son,
their
after

-Mrs. Oar) IJoehm, West Street,
the Coffee
Guest1!- were

Clun
.Mrs.

sch,uts of this troop onoyed a week-
end'eamping trip, with Mr." Vigh
and MY. Swertz in charge, to Camp
Lyons, Scotch Plains. Meals were
prepared by scouts passing cook-
ing tests, ahd daily inspection of
the cabin WasSjeld. A large supply
of firewood wa^ prepared for the,
next group of campers, Hiking,
football and campine were also cn-

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Maurer,
Gaywood Avenue, enterUined on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nitti
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maglia and family, and Miss Betty
Maglia, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk,
Amherst Awnne, entertained Mr.
and Mrs, Daniel Bunting, of South
Alnboy, Sunday.

•ire it- (jo-H'ii nf blue bro-! Albert Mcngcs, June Frcderjcksoii,
• shoulder-length veil With'; Shirley White, . Eric Rosenberg.

Scott

g
(if pink roses-and car-; Hymn, assembly; pln'ylet, "Pilgrim

Charles Oljphant, Mrs.
rt< and Mrs, Charles

-TTPFO. Joseph Spano, con .of
Mr,-.and Mrs. Josuph Gnissi, InmJri
Avenue, r^ceivt'd his hondra'ble dis-

'naiion'r'The'b'nr'b.'s mother wore j Times,"' -announcer. Marylin Pack- [charge •November -2U, and 'is now
a blue Ureas' with black accessories, lard, characters, Judy Collins, Te-1 home with his parent*. He was in
Iht bi-ifleproora's mother Wore ] rest Lejto Joanna- Mohr, Ronak! | service for 04 months, and served
frown wfth black accessories, amU Finkhanr, 'Rudolph Enz, Wendy ;in Europe for 21 months. His
ioth had corsaues of white gar-1 Wilkerstm, Harold Bolick, Patricia j brother. PFC. Anthony Grassi. of
leniii"' A-' reception was held, fol-1 Sutnerlin, Stephen Prasser, Adolph ; the .'IHU Q.M.C'as Supply Co . j s
•owing the ceremony, at Vesper- j Sieckle and Richard Rnllc. The jiro-! no,\v home ,on a !10-day f u r l o n g
ino's Hall in Cnlon'ia. Mr about 'gram ended with'assembly singing! after serving two years .in F.unipe.
1(10 guests, froill "Elizabetli, Hill- nf "Thanksgiving Duy" and"A»K-r.i Mv will report to Fort Dix in Fell-
side, Newark, Harrison, Clark iica the Beautiful." •
Township, Rahway, Pcnnsylvunia •
and Colonia.' ! DANCE SCHEDULED

After a wedding trip to New i BY FIRE COMPANY
York City, the couple will return j The Colonin Fire Company will
to dutv. Mrp. Wvsockf is a mem-i s l 1 0»w r a modern and square

—Mr. and Mr?; Janus Black,
Patricia Avenue, entertained on
Saturday Mr; and Mrs. Richard
i"!etz of Linden.

—Mr. ami Mrs. Chester Case,
' r - , Hover linad, entertained at a fam-•MT of the WAC Mt-dit-al .Corps | ilance December 15, at

;it Camp Patrick Henry, Va., andl>n o ' s Hft11- T n i s c v t ' n t iR i n charjre , i]y reunion on Thanksgiving' Day,
Sgt. Wy.-ocki is stationed at Fort'.if the building committee, and is • Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Ferrara and
Kmix, Ky. His brother, John Wy^! f o r t h o benefit of the buildinfr! family; Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fer-
socki, served a?, best man. " [fund. The firemen will meet De-

Icember C, 8 P, M. at the firehouse.
TERESA SAVARD
WEDS NAVY MAN

' Miss Teresa Marie Savard,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Savard of Elizabeth, became the
bride on Saturday afternoon of
Chief Petty OHIcer Harold Charles

t.namboriain, sun of »ir, and iirs. j to assist tnc f ire <. ompuny witn
Harold Chamberlain, of West j the annual Children's Christmas

The Ladies' Auxiliary met Tties-
Yay arVesperino's Hal!. Mrs. James
Tagpart presided: The members

jrarci and •family; , Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kaymond Anderson

jand family; Mrs. J. L. Chevalier
; ami Mrs. E. J. Ferrara, Sr,, all of
Highland Park.

voted to purchase a Roosevelt —Mf, and Mrs. George Mapps
Memorial Bond, through Mrs. Ma-. and children, Lorraine and George,
ric Slitter, during the Victory Loan ; Amherst Avenue, spent Thanksjtiv-
Urive. The committee appointed ' j n g Day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

joyed. The troop committee will , . .
meet immediately following the • - M r . and Mrs. Leo Klein, In-
scout meetng tonight, ThufS(Ta'y;-a\ wtmrf Areira* entertained over the
the Legion Hall-. Members'are in-1 weekend Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert
cited to attend thescdut mei'ting. • Diefen.baAcr and daughter, Mary
at 7:IJ0 P. M.
'- —A successful dance was held
Saturday at the Coloriia C-ountry
Club-to benefit the Library. Music
was provided by-Freddy Sleckman's
Band, from Elizabeth, and the :c(>m.,
initt.ee in ,charKe included Mrs : j C , a r o h n e ,
Ruth Bj-ooni, chairman,"'Mr.,and
Sirs. Raymond Rohde, Mr. and Mrs.!

Lnu, of Elizabeth: Me. and Mrs,
|Frank 'Adams, of Newark;0 Miss
Gertrude Kuhner. of Staten Island,
and Mr. and-Mrs. Otto Stegmaier,
of Union.

. anil Mrs^ Charles Lucas,
wo'ro-hostj over

and daughter, Grace Ellen-, of
Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Morrisey
attended the commissioning on Sat-
urday of the ^Princeton" and
"Valley Forge," at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard.

—Miss Betty Modavis, Florence
Avenue, spent Sunday with Miss
Florence MeGee, of Jersey City.

—Mrs. Catherine Kecnan and
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Stanley
Shumski, of Jersey City, celebrated
their birthdays at a dinner party
Thursday at the Keenan home.
Others pTesent were Stanley Shum-
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Ignat i Shumski,
of Jersey Citj, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Machuta, and children, Jean
and James, of ?ahway.

—Mrs. Fred Sutter, Amherst
Avenue, ' entertained on Friday
Miss Lillian Devaney and Jack Hos-
kins, of Newark.

—^Mr> and Mrs. August Prazier,
Arthur Avenue, were hosts over the
holiday • weekend to Mr. and _Mrs,
C. W. Fraiier and children, of
Nutley; Gustave Berger, of Lynd-

hurst; Mr

of
! Mr. ami

Newark,
Cashin and diil,n

—Mrs. Andrew
Avenue, ente,iai,
Floyd Kordohk-
Gertrude, of
Thursday.

~ M r . and Mr- \\
md children, A,ll:

x Fort

Fomenko, Mrs. James Currid,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald BroVn.

—Roy Scout Troop No.' 02 me!
Friday with Scoutmaster Tho'irras
Polhamus, and assistants Frank:
Import'ico and Charlts Skibinski. I
The meeting was conducted by >
J u n i o r Assistant Scoutmasters;

Mr. and Mrs, James Taggart, and j<
•Miss Betsy Mndavis, of Colonia,
landjMrs. Elcanor-Wilcox, of Rah-
: way, -
i —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor-t
•risey, Edgcwood- Avenue, were
hosts at dinner on Thursday to

Street, at the Park Street Gospel
'hapel, in Roselle.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a light blue crepe
afternoon dress, matching acces-
sories, and u corsage of white gar-
denias. Her sister, Mary, was
bridesmaid, and wore a pink dress
and accesories. and a corsage of jCember 17th meeting. There will
gardenias.' Both the bride's .'and!be. an exchange of gifts. Notes of
bridegroom's mothers wore black j thanks for the Christmas gifts from
dresses,.,American beauty acces- the Auxiliary were, read, from

party, December '23, as Vesperino's j Wednesday at Legion Hall with
H«l,l, includes Mrs. Horst Tetsch-! Frank Vig'hanil Ralph Swertz, as-

scout masters, in charge.

tying, and games. Plans were dis-
cussed "for making kayaks and'
.other hadnicraft. A tent and sleep-
ing bag were donated to the tinop
by Herbert Becker, of Wood Ave
nue. The next meeting will be held
at the Pnlhnmus home on Florence
Avenue, 7 P. M., Friday and scout
parents are invited to attend. A
paper pick-up was conducted on
Saturday by the scouts and troop
committee, and this will be held

Mappp, ol ilrentuTi, imonthiy, the last Suiunmy ui <.vr>,<
—Boy Scout Troop No. fil met;month. Books for the scout library

„ , . , „ „ .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Finnerty, of
tharles Lucas and George Mapps. | W i n f i e ] ( ] M l . _ mA M , . , S a n u l p l

Activities included MpiBlinp.knot. iM o r^ a i l ] M r ? > c h a r l ( ? s M c C r a r n

ner, Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Mrs. ' distant
William. Wels, Mrs. Marie Polha- i
mus and Mrs. Taggart. Plans were :
also discussed for the Christmas 1
party for Auxiliary members'to be [
held at the hall following the De-

will also be appreciated.
.—Mr. and

witz, Arthur
Mrs. Joseph Macke-
Avenue, entertained

DONALD T. HANSON
Insurance

1

I Representing Boynton Brother!

A Co. Ottr 25 Year*

Tel. Woodbridte 8-1592-J.

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF'

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or made, to fit your windowi on your «*„ r,,n

1 Reasonable Price*

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co,

358 State St., Perth Amboy, N. J,
Phone P. A. 4-1722

sorics, and had corsages of Amer-
ican _Bea,u ty_ ..roses. ,._Lt-....E!Jsworth
Dougherty; of Roselle, was best
man, and ushers were Chief Petty
Officer Philip Jahn and Lt. Fritz
Lauxman, of Roselle. Mrs. Everett j-were Mrs. CharJcs Enz, MrS. Ger-
Masteraon played t'he wedding mu- trade Deike,' Mrs. Margaret Stein,

•on the organ, with Mias Bar- Miss Ruby Falk and Hiss Mart

servicemen John Terzella and
•Chinks. Eokman.- A donation -was
voted to be sent to the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis League. The
winners in the merchandise club

bara Masterson singing. After a
trip to Atlantic City, the couple

Rambling Around:
Anne (Joe Bunigan's secretary)

Sagger was on (the sick list this
|;r,week . . . Two of. Woodbridjrc's

ojipers, Dan Panconi and .Steve
Ciertag, received an unique as-
gnment M-uiiday. A resident of
eemun Street phoned the police
at two possums were in the bf(ck

The, "hunters" got their
»rne .-. .An cuse you didn't know
llip to noK Sgt. Allan (Chubbyr

J i n e l l bagged a deer while
Wa-hunting-teip . , , And Build-.

•Inspector (Willkim Allgaier
1 just got biick from a huntipg

Cjp. Saul lit! bagged several birds
I rabbits . . .

Buy Victory Bondt

A Xmai Preient for Everyone!
A NEW BOWLING BALL!

BILL'S BOWLING
.ALLEYS

15>O3; CoachSt:; Rahway, N, J.
Phone RA-7-2359

garet Holznian.

USE 6 66
COLO PREPARATIONS

LIOU lt>, -TABLEXS.S ALV£- HO SED SD P^.

C A U T I O N - J U E O Only as Directed

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS '
CHILDREN'S BOOKS ...„ ; „ .-. From. 6Oc
EDUCATIONAL BOOKS .'. " 50c
ADULT B.OOKS .-. - " 50c
GAMES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY .; " 50c
STATIONERY : " 39c

CHRISTMAS CARDS HOLGAJE TOYS

; Corner Lending Library Book Shop

-*- HE happy holiday season ahead calls for

Tiome brightenerg . . . lovely lamps to

play up the warmth and beauty of a room . . .

pictures to add personality and interest

. . .a chair to bring new comfort . . . a

mirror to reflect good taste and gracious living-

We're ready with a host of decorative and

dutiful occasional pieces for your titftne and

the homes on your gift list.

30r STATE ST., ITJITIt AJ1IIOY XATIOXAL 1IA\K lllll.DI.VO

dpru Unll.v 0 A. >l. to « 1«. M Friday and Saturday MKU|«

hex The Phone:
John (tax office) • Yuhasz,' rc-
Btly dHcbnrgod from the servv

_celebr;itedi hi.s birthday last
, Wonder lif those deer and

neckties he's sporting were
Sday gifts , , . The annual fina-
l's, dinner spunsbred Uy.Wood-
ge Fire Co., last r.ight wlis a

and party . . ' . Just been in-
ned t h a t Gco.");t" (Green'
get) Dunigan is in the hospital,

; hopinjr you get butter soon,
ge . . . All the local store wjn-
i make you wish yuu had saved
a larger Christmas dub check

„ The Chrianias cards are pret-
too, this year . . .

Buy Victory Bondi

But M least:
jgo H»n'w} Molnar, Ciu-teret, who

t beserk last December 7 and
ed four prrsons, paid for ,it

ay night with his life . . . It
i only yesterday that the,man-

on and I was in police
dquaitew yvith the late Str-
ut Wilfii'lm Brown and HeiWh

inuii'il Fischeff.-.AU foe
er ofi'iccrs were put searching

olnar wlii'ii he calmly walk/d
"police headquarters; leaned
| t the sergeant'js ,d#sk aim
y said to "Brownie": "I

ss I'ni the one, you're 'looking
While Brownie hotified

|ef Keating over. £he radio tljat
)lnar had given • himself up, I

over to • pick uy a penciJ,
1 was neal< the prisoner and my
Vshook , . ' . Mulimc looked up

| | »e and saiti^'You're more nerv-
,tban 1 am," . . .' And believe

ot 1 w» - . . J ^ ¥
• Buy Victory Krndt

Nationally (•mom Grutn watch
Of men. Hifhnt .accuracy. Nationally known C i i n watck

for Udiij. Superbly dainty.

-+

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME LIFE

HERBERT'S
CREDIT JfiWELERS

308 MAPLE St. , PER-fe AMBOY, N. J,
NEXT fO POST i

Lamps . . . Our collection includes clever
reproductions, modern, conventional, and
decorator designs. Particularly handsome ar«
those of Lenox China and hand-decorated
Chinese figurines. , I

Pictures . . . Magnificent mantle-siwV
reproductions in full color, with specially
designed frames. Landscape, seascape and
stilFlife studies in dramatic orijuiet color*.

Scatter Rugs, . . . Cotton tufted rugs for,
bath or boudoir, wool hand-hooked rugs for
fireside or foyer . . . intriguing numdah
rugs, quaint braided rugs . . . wonderful
ways to scatter color and warmth throughout
the house. I

' : • • ; " ' ; ' ' ' I : ' ••

Chairs '. . / . We've a grand group of chair*
that include formal hostess styles, big easy
lounge types, maple cricket chairs and Boston
rockers. All are chairs to be enjoyed as
well as admired.

}
Gift Shop (located right at our front door).
A newer and grander display of figurines,
bowls, trays, decorative dishes . . . a treasure
trove At large ancl little present* for your Hi*.

r » ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' • • • ' » ' • '

Occasional pieces . , . tables, hassocks,
cellarettes, mirrors, magazine rackjj
mending cabinets. . . . We've an array pi
little convenience! that add iranieasuiabljjr to;

the comfort and happiness of Ji home. (

opp xq A. M. to 10 P. at.
MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS
Budget Terma


